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TRAVEL AGENTS SEE FOR THEMSELVES
Taking a professional tour* 
ist’s. look at the Okanagan 
Friday were about 30 travel 
agents from Eastern Canada, 
New York and Detroit. Here 
several of the visitors are 
greeted by local officials at
a reception and dinner offer­
ed the travellers at the Capri 
Friday. Prom left, K. B. 
Woodward, director of con­
ventions and special promo­
tions for. the department of
travel industry; Mrs, M. 
Wakaki, New York; W. G. 
Knutson, president of the Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce; 
Mrs. Chiyeko Miyazaki, New 
York; and Doug MacLachlan,
chairman of the chamber!s 
^ s i to r  and convention bureau. 
The travel agents are in B.C. 
for a week and will visit. Har­
rison Hot Springs and Vancou­
ver before returning east,
—(Courier Photo)
ATLANTA ,Ga. (AP) — A 
t w i n • e n g i n  e private plane, 
carrying prospective customers 
to home sites in Florida, fal­
tered over Atlanta today, and 
crashed into a major highway, 
hitting a car and killing six 
persons. At lease 31 others were 
injured.
The propeller-driven Martin 
404, chart^ed by the Lehigh 
Acres Development Inc. and 
bound for Fort Myers, Fla., lost 
an engine as i  ̂ left Peachtree- 
DeKalb Airport in rain and 
under a  low ceiling.
Its pilot was directed to come 
into the big Atlanta airport, but 
the piane couldn't make it.
First reports indicated that 
most of the dead were passen­
gers in the automobile.
Jerry Gould, president of Le­
high, said all of the plane's pas­
sengers were from the Atlanta 
area. '
A spokesman for the Federal 
I Aviation Administration s a i d 
the flight plan filed by the pilot 
before leaving Peachtree-De- 
Kalb Airport listed 44 persons 
aboard, but there was another 
report that only 34 actually 
were on the plane.
Lehigh Acres, a large com­
munity development near Fort 
Myers, ' Fla., confirmed the 
plane belonged to their com. 
pany and said it was carrying 
prospective customers. T h e  
plane was en route to Fort 
Myers. >
The plane was on instruments 
because of murky skies and 
poor visibility. Bain had been 
falling steadily.
Tradeau Sees Success 
After Trip To Pacific
OTTAWA (CP) ^P rim e Min­
ister Trudeau returned to Can- 
' ada Friday after his 19-day, 
•• 27',000;mile tour of the Pacific 
.with predictions his trip would 
result in closer economic and 
political tics between Canada 
and that area.
U Mr. Trudeau made his com- 
.^Ments at a news donference 
during a 3M;-hour stopover in 
Vancouver on his way to Ottawa 
from Tokyo. He arrived here 
Friday night.
V.. He said in all the countries he 
m  “we talked about the 
''weed to liberalize trade,"
The prime minister predicted 
the growing threat of inflation 
In Japan would lead to lower 
trade barriers in that country.
With this liberalization, the 
Japanese market would “be
much more open to us." There 
would be remarkable opportuni­
ties for Canadian exporters. .
He said the already-large 
trade flow between Western 
Canada and the Pacific must be 
intensified.
Mr. Trudeau repeated earlier 
statements that Canada had no 
intention of joining any military 
alliances in the Pacific.
But he said the British with­
drawal from the area, and the 
future reducUon of the U.S. 
presence, meant Canada Would 
become more interested in the 
politics of the area.
“In this century we are en­
gaged in Pacific affairs," he 
said. It was Important to estab­
lish fricnd.s in the area who un­
derstand .Canada's needs and 
possibilities.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (CP-AP) 
— A 23-ycarrOld Negro sen­
tenced to death for armed 
robbery of a girl he allegedly 
abducted, also has been charged 
with criminal assault, abduction 
and assault with Intent to mur­
der.' The accused denied the 
i;hargcs.
The maximum sentence for 
armed robbery in Alabama au- 
, tomatlc((lly will be apixialcd to 
jlhe atate Supreme Court.
' B An all-whito jury ()elil)crntcd 
'^nearly three hours Tiiursday be­
fore finding John Henry .tones 
of nearby Edgewater guilty of 
armed robbery in the Sept. 13 
abduction of Rose Mario Campl 
li, ,18. of Birmingham. Taken 
were ISO and a wristwatch.
The Jury fixed the dcatli penal-
i f .
Jones testified that ho was in 
a  different county the day of the 
abduction.
Miss Camptsi testified that 
she underwent a four-hour or­
deal during which she was 
kicked, beaten and criminally 
assaulted after Jones forced hit
IES8MEN S i r  AIRE 
JNTO (CP) — Pressmen 
jiiham  Murray will get a 
_  ..cr-cent-hourly w a g e  in- 
crease under a contract s ign^ 
Friday between the company 
and the Toronto Newsi>a;>er 
P r i n t i n g  Pressmen's Union. 
Southam Murray employs 1.33 
pretsmrn. Wages will rise to 5« 
an hour from 13,77 and the work 
week will be reducccl to fmlr 
days (32 hours) from five days 
(»* hours). Under the contract, 
a jiressman earns 1102 a week, 
fkMtham Murray is a dlviston of 
ISoutham Printing Co. Ltd.
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
North B a y ...................... tj
John's ................. „ 29
I, Abduction
way Into hoivcar at gunpoint on 
a hospital parking lot in Bir­
mingham and drove her to a re­
mote wooded area.
TESTIFIES FOUR HOURS
She was oh the stand for four 
hour.s and .said she gave Jones 
monev because slie said he 
promised not to hurt her.
But she alleged Jones then 
dragged her from the vehicle, 
fired a shot over her head, beat 
and kicked her. She said ho 
then tied her hands and feet be­
hind her,
Mis.s Camplsl paid she man 
aged to squirm out of the path 
of tile car as Jones Uded to run 
the vehicle over her,
The teen-ager testified that 
her abductor placed her In the 
car’s trunk, opened It once to 
laugh at her, then slammed it 
shut. . '
She said she felt the car roll 
downward and come to an ab­
rupt stop. I ,*
She was found by a search 
party about 24 hours later 
locked in the trunk of the enr 
which was at the bottom \of i 
ravine. i
Still on file against Jones arc 
two counts of criminal assault 
one of atxluctlon and one of ns 
sauit with Intent to murder.
The prime minister received 
a warm welcome from about 
100 people awaiting his arrival 
in Ottawa. He was greeted on 
the Steps of the Canadian forces 
707 jet by acting prime minister 
George Mcllraith, Health Minis­
ter John Munro and Resources 
Minister J. J. Greene.
He stopped to chat .with chil 
,dren in the crowd before being 
whisked off to his residence.
His reception in Vancouver 
was a little more hostile. Pick­
ets protesting unemployment 
met him at the airport, and sev­
eral women attacking abortion 
laws infiltrated his news confer­
ence. , . V
Mr. Trudeau said he would 
re-examine last year’s Criminal 
Code amendments on abortion, 
but he had “no feeling at all 
that the law would be changee 
before the next election.’’
His appearance at tlie plane 
door in Ottawa was serenaded 
by Wait till the Sun Shines, Nel 
lie, played by the National 
Press Club band.
At his request they played the 
Gallic Red Baron of Sussex 
Street, an original lyric by 
Southam News Chief Charles 
Lynch.
Clutching a bag of popcorn 
and a bottle of soft drink, the 
prime minister then drove off in 
lil.s limousine accompanied by 





SAN FRANCISCO *(AP) ... 
The,U.S, goveriwifent bas cut oiff 
water and electricity t6 Indians 
occupying Alcatraz Island.
The igovernfflent says a park 
will be established on the island 
but the Indians say. they’ll con­
tinue to press demands that the 
former federal prison property 
in San Francisco Bay be turned 
over to them for an Indian cul­
tural and education centre.
The government’s g e n e r  a 1 
services administration said 
Friday it has remoVed perma­
nently the Water, barge which 
has supplied the 21-acre rock 
since the Indians moved on to it 
last Nov. ?0.
The agency also cut off elec­
tricity to the island, which the 
Indians used for cooking arid re­
frigeration.
I n t e r i o r  Secretary Walter 
Hickel announced Wednesday 
the island will be transformed 
in to , a park which will give 
“particular emphasis to the con­
tribution of the American Indi­
ans." , .
; Indian s p o k e  s m c n  said a 
four-day supply of water re 
plains In an island tank, and 
called oil' mainland supporters 
to replenish it. ,
Meanwhile, the Indians say 
they're cooking , with ' butane- 
fuelled Stoves and using kero­
sene lanterns. '
Aubrey Orossm an, lawyer for 
the Indians, said some of the In- 
dians had “severe cases of flu.’’
l ic e n c e  to  SHOOT
STOCKHOLl^ (AP) ~  Tlic 
Swedish government' gave Us 
newly appointed military com 
hiander-in-chlcf a licence to Im. 
IHU’t from the United Stales ode 
Coll revolver “for target prac­
tice in this country," Gen. Stlg 
Syniicrgren said it Is a silver, 
plated .22-caIibro liand gun he 





VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
chief negotiator for the > Cana­
dian Merchant Service Guild 
threatened Friday night to end 
the new round of talks in the 
W'.st Coast tugboat strike if he 
s served with any more injunc­
tions during negotiations.
"I’m going in there tomorrow 
t  I’m going to plunk this in­
junction I got tonight down on 
the table in front of them," asid 
Capt. Arnie Davis.
"Then I’m going to tell Kelly 
(William Kelly of Ottawa, chief 
federal conciUation officer) to 
get these guys off my back 
while the negotiations are on or 
else they’re : going to end up 
with no tab. : and a strike that’s 
going to last six months."
Capt. Davis said in an inter­
view he had just returned home 
from grocery shopping with his 
wife , when he was served with
the' injunction by a process 
server disguised as a construc­
tion worker.
He said it involved court ac­
tion launched by MacMillan 
Bloedel Ltd., one of the forest 
industry companies affected by 
the tugboat strike.
17,000 OFF NOW 
The three-week strike, mainly 
over safety and manning, is 
slowly strangling the forest in­
dustry, with some 17,000 lumber 
and pulp miU workers out of
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Fish­
eries M i n i s t e r  Jack Davis 
sharply criticized two British 
Columbia pulp mills Friday^ and 
said herould take “a good Jong 
look" at .plans to build a miU
' told the Coastal 
Engineering Seminar at the 
University of B.C. that the R a^  
onier .pulp' mill at: Port Alice 
had Irfi Neroutsos Inlet” pol­
luted beyond belief."
“It is full of rotting wood 
Sugars and rotting wood fibre. 
It is chpck-a-block with chemi­
cals and devoid of oygen. Bio- 
loglcaUy speaking it is a desert. 
It is . a no-man’s land for fish, 
and an eyesore."
He said Rayonier officials had 
promised to revamp the mill 
but. discussions had been going 
on for some' time and he was 
“beginning to get restless."
Mr. D a v i s  criticized the 
Northwood mill at P r i n c e  
George for not providing a five- 
day holding facility for wastes,
“The company says it is pre­
pared to take its chances, but 
with a $5,000-a-day fine hanging 
over Its head it won’t have 
much choice. I will be cheaper 
to build new ponds than to pay 
this kind of money as a licence 
to go on polluting forever."
Under p recent amendment to 
the Fisheries Act, the fine for 
dumping deleterious substances 
into the wPter has bpen in­
creased to $5,000 a day from 
$1,000.
BAD LOCATION
Of. the. Bulkley Valley Forest 
Industries proposal to build a 
pulp mill at Houston, Mr. Davis 
sa|d the location is bad from a 
fisheries point of view because 
there isn’t cnougit water and tlie 
flow, is variable.
“A single failure in the pro­
posed mill’s treatment facilities 
could destroy spawning areas 
downstream," he said. “Several 
spills could wipe out the whole 
salmon fishery In the Bulkley 
Valley.
NEW YORK (AP) — An ex- 
plosion damaged an office trail­
er early today at the construc­
tion site of the World Trade 
Centre, whose twin 110-storey 
towers wiU be the taUest build­
ings in the world when complet­
ed. ■ '
‘"There was apparently, a 
bomb because, you could smell 
gun powder as soon as we ar­
rived here,” an official said.
Police said the explosion blew 
a two-foQt hole in the trailer and 
$3,000 worth of blue­
prints and other papers. Win- 
dow panes were shattered as 
high as five storeys up in a 2 ^  
block section of downtown Man­
hattan. •
In the main courtroom battle 
arising from the strike, the 
guild Friday won an adjourn­
ment to Monday on contempt of 
court proceedings launched by 
Rayonier (Canada) Ltd.
'The company seeks seizvre of 
the union’s goods and chattels 
for alleged contempt of an anti­
picketing injunction served May 
that prohibits picketing a t a 
Rayonier pulp mill just north 
of Vancouver on Howe Sound. 
MOVE WELCOMED 
Meanwhile, a decision by the 
International Woodworkers of 
America to apply for a provin­
cial mediation officer in an at­
tempt to get stalled contract 
talks going again in, the forest 
industry was welcomed Friday 
by employers. ■
Negotiations broke off Almost
NEWS SCOPE
LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) — In 
an economy move, President 
Kenheth Kaunda is taking offi­
cial cars and government chauf­
feurs away from all government 
ministers and district gover­
nors; They’ll have to drive their 
own except on long journeys.
NOT PALESTINE 
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Israeli 
postmen return to the sender all 
letters addressed to Jerusalem 
Palestine. Israel’s government 
does not officially recognize 
Palestine in any form, and the 
post office delivers in Palestine 
only those letters addressed to 
Jerusalem, Israel.
THIRSTY POPULATION
LONDON (AP) -  The Na 
tional Council of Alcoholism 
says Britain, a country of some 
55.000,000 people, has 400,000 al- 
conolicl, not counting thousands 
of other “problem drinkers.’’
WELFARE STATE 
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  Swe­
den, known as the "welfare 
state," has a slum population of 
200,000 among Its 8,000,000 In- 
habitonts, says a report of 
weekly magazine published by 
the Consumers CoK>pcraUve Or­
ganization.
work. Logs delivered by tugs 
manned by supervisory person^ 
nel have been declared “hot" 
by the B.C. Federation of Labor^
The tug strike itself affects 
about 1,200 men.
Direct negotiations. between 
the CMSG and the B.C. Towboat 
Owners’ Association resumed 
Thursday under Mr. Kelly’s  
guidance.
“We can’t say anything about 
progress at the moment," he 
said Friday.
Goods And Chattels Wanted
three months ago when Forest 
Industrial Relations, bargaining 
agent for the employers, refused 
to allow non-IWA labor officials 
to sit in on the talks as ob­
servers.
The • IWA contract expires 
June 15.
There were no developments 
Friday in the B.C. construction 
dispute, in which nine unions 
are locked out by the Construc­
tion Labor Relations Association 
and a 10th is on strike. About 
10,000 men are affected.
In a  smaller dispute, the more 
than 800 union employees of the 
Hotel Vancouver 'voted Friday 
to give their negotiating com­
mittee power to caU a sVike at 
any time. They want a $1 in­
crease on ' rates that now 
average $2.20 an hour.
Postal Negotiators Stuck
OTTAWA (CP) — Mediation 
in the deadlocked postal dispute 
began today in an atmosphere 
sharpened by treasury board 
accusations that the country’s 
27,000 postal workers are “cal­
lous” about the effects of mail 
stoppages bn thb public.
A. W- B- Carrothers, top la­
bor expert and president of the 
University of Calgary, began 
his first mediation meeting with 
postal union leaders and treas­
ury board negotiators in a 
downtown hotel.
Despite lengthy negotiations 
Friday, Cecil Harper, chief 
Treasury Board negotiator, said 
both sides remain far apart on 
13: or 12 contract demands. In­
cluding the all-important Issues 
of wuRus and job security.
Earlier Friday, David Monk, 
director of communications for 
the Treasury Board, told report­
ers that the 24-hour rotating 
mail strikes called by the Coun­
cil of Postal Unions are a "cal­
lous tactic" that harassed the 
innocent public.
Postal workers in Sudbury 
walked off their jobs for eight 
hours , Friday, following 24-hour 
rotating strikes earlier in thQ 
week in Ottawa, Wiftdspr and 
Winnipeg. The 388 Windfor mail 
workers have so.far refused to 
feturn to work although their 
24-hour d e a d l i n e  was past 
Thursday.
A post office spokesman said 
Friday that mailings across the 
country are down from TO to 40 
per cent in different cities, as 
the . public responds : to v strike 
scares.
Mr. Monk said the 'Treasury 
Board does not agree with the 
postal unions’ claim that the ro­
tating strikes will help force a 
contract settlement by disrupt­
ing the post office.
“From the employer’s point 
of view, we cannot see how 
much tactics will achieve that 
objective," he said. In fact, the 
unions were harastilng the pub­
lic, not the post offlbc.
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  A 
Unscr was the leader at 
miles in to<tay’B 500-milc auto 
race at Indianapolis Speedway.
A. J. Foyl was second, Mark 
Donohue third, Mike Mosley 
fourth and Bobby Unser fifth,
A1 Unscr covered the 200 
miles in a record 181.043 miles 
an hour. He had set a new mark 
of 164.805 miles for tlie first 25 
miles, erasing Foyt’s year-old 
mark of 164.054,
A WILD WEEK
W all Street Bats 7 0 0 .4 4
NEW YORK (AP> -  New 
York StoT'k m a r k e t  prices, 
climbed sharply again fYlday, 
capping an unutually strrnig 
Ihrec-day rally.
The Dow Jones average of 30 
Industrial atocka staged an un- 
precedented advance of more 
than ^  fKiinIs W e d n e s d a y
lliroiigh Friday, , clo.ilng (h« 
week at 700.44.
"Wall Street has never seen a 
roller coaster like this," ob­
served Eldon Grimm, vice-pres­
ident of Walston and (fo. 
has been a wild week."
The week began when the 
Dow average took a 20-poInt
Inilspln Monday and dropi>cd 
another 10 points Tneaday.
. But Wednesday, buyer enthu­
siasm sent the Dow average 
ahead a rcbord 32.01 points to 
make up both days' fosses. This 
advance was followed by a 
20.95-poknt Jump Thursday and a 
16.29-point rise Friday,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Stewardesses Hurt In Near Collisien
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Four stewardcssea suffered 
bruises Friday when a Boeing 707 had to dive to avoid col. 
llding with a  small plane about 2,000 feet over Lake Michigan, 
Northwest Orient Airlines officials said. No passengers were 
injured.
Two Japanese Women Conquer Mountain
KATMANDU, Nepal (AP) — Two Japanese women have 
become (he first of llielr sex to climb 24,853-foot Annapurno 
H  the Himalayas. Thejlwo, Junko Tabcl, 31, and Hlroko 
itirakawa, 30. of Tokyo, were part of an all-female Japanese 
climbing team.
\' ' '
Red-Backed Regime Take Over Ceylon
COLOMBO (AP) — A Communlatisupported government 
(ook power In Ceylon while thousands of Its supiKirtcrs went 
on a rampage in downtown Colomlx*. allaeklng the (ktice of 
Ceylon’s largest newspaper group and clashing wllti police. 
One policeman was kill^ .
Rating Driver Dies As Car Overturns
ADENAU, West Germany (AP) — Finnish driver Hans 
Lalne, 24, was killed when his Porsche car overturned end 
burst Into flames cm the Nuerburgring race track today.
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — Fol- 
lowers of former dictator Juan 
Peron say they kidnapped for 
mer president Pedro Eugetilo 
Aramburu from his homo and 
will try him before n “revolu­
tionary tribunal" for the execu­
tion of Peronist leaders 14 years 
ago.
Aramburu, who headed a 
provisional government for 30 
months following Peron’s over 
throw and exile In 1055, was kid­
napped Friday by two men 
dressed as army officers who 
called .a t his downtown apart­
ment and asked him to accom­
pany tlicm for “reasons of sccu. 
rity."
His family reported him miss­
ing when ho did not return.
^ e lv c  hours later, a group 
calling itself Uio “Juan Jose 
Voile Copnenond” issued a state­
ment saying it had kidnapped 
Aramburu and woujd try him 
for the firing-squad executions 
In 1050 of 27 leaders of an un­
successful Peronist c o u n t e r ­
coup.
Peron is in exile in Spain.
President Juan Carlos On- 
ganla, head of Argentina’s four- 
ycatM)ld mllllary government, 
held an urgent meeting wlth'the 
c o m m a n d o e s  of the armed 
forces after iParning that Aram­
buru had disappeared,
Tlie government then issued a
Ex-Minister Freed 
Then Arrested
ATHENS I Reuters) — For­
mer Information minister Pav- 
los Vardinoyannis was acquitted 
Friday by a Greek Appeals
authorities a p d  
marched off for questioning on 
what he said was a  charge of 
plotting^ against the govern­
ment. Varalinoyannis, 44, has 
campaigned abroad against (he 
present Greek government.




. . . a power in exifo
communique that “ energetically 
condemned'' the kidnapping and 
Instruplcd Argentina’s security 
forces “to clear up the incident 
and identify those rcsponsIMo."
CALLED TRAITOR
The kidnappers' statement, 
headed “Peron will return," ac­
cused . Aramburu of being a  
“ traitor to his country and the 
people and the murderer of 27 
Argentines."
SEARCH 4DNTINUES
GALVESTON, Tex. (API — 
The search continued Friday 
for five mem.misaing in m ttU  
shore oil rig cxplostffii And fire 
that killed four workant, Bicm* 
oriel Day v k ^ r f  totmh 
found woilcera .eleanitw up r«« 
mains of an oil sikk (hat en­
dangered a mile of Galveston’s 
best beaches.
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■/NAMES IN NEWS
— ... i|. —Manhunt Held In France
After Violence Flares
Value Of PM's Trip 
Not Assessed Yet
Police ■ throughout France 
searched Friday for the leader 
of the outlawed Proletarian Left 
movement Alain Geismar.^as 
new violence broke out at a 
high school in suburban Paris. 
Bitter street fighting in the 
, Left Bank in Paris broke out 
this week following the trial
and jailing of two former edi­
tors of the Proletarian Left’s
newspai^r. La Cause du Peuple 
(The People’s Clause).
Peru Invited all Latin Ameri- 
• can countries Friday to an Aug. 
■ 11-15 conference aimed at sup- 
‘ porting natonal claims to 
' sovereignty over 200, miles of 
V coastal waters. F o re i^  Minis- 
' ter Edgardo Mercado, speak- 
^ing in Lima to an assembly of 
Latin American ambassadors, 
‘ asked for a solid, front against 
tJ.S.-Soviet efforts for setting 
a 12-01116 ocean limit.
LESTER MADDOX 
smeared him . . .
Drummond from a West Ger­
man jail. The move came after 
a $13,600 bond was posted lor 
Drummond, 27, a godson of 
King George VI and heir to a 
Scottish banking fortune. Henry 
Ormond, Drummond’s Frank­
furt lawyer; said the German 
prosecutor had planned to re­
lease the young millionaire so 
that he couid “put himself at 
the disposal of the British au 
thorities.”
Toronto’s sixth heart-trans­
plant recipient; Rev. Edward 
Madlgan, 50, will be allowed to 
leave his room in two days for 
walks in the hall, a hospital 
spokesman said Friday.
, Soviet Communist party chief 
.Leonid I. Brezhnev met Friday 
with Tudoe Zhivkov, Bulgarian 
, party chief and premier, in 
what Tass called “an atmo­
sphere of friendship, cordiality 
and full identity of views’’ Tass 
said ip Moscow.
Wessin y Wessin that the May 
16 Dominican general election 
results be nullified. Wessin y 
Wessih’s party placed third in 
the elections, won by the Re­
formist party of President' Joa­
quin Balaguer.
The conviction of Edward 
George Anderson, ex-presldent 
of the Kamloops Ratepayers and 
Tenants Association, was quash­
ed Friday by County Appeals 
Court. Anderson was convicted 
by provincial court earlier this 
year on a charge of voting twice 
in the December, 1969 munici­
pal election.
Sir Edmond Hillaiy, the first 
man to scale Mount Everest in 
‘ 1953, returned to Katmandu 
’ from the Everest region Fri- 
; day after building four schools 
for Sherpa children in the 
mountainous area. Hillary said 
: he built the ischools as part pay­
ment of a debt mountain climb­
ers owe Sherpa viUagers for 
their Himalayan successes.
In Santo Domingo the central 
electoral commission toned 
down Friday a formal request 
by the' party of Gen. Elias
Gov. Lester Maddox of Geor­
gia, claiming two Atlanta news­
papers have deliberately pub­
lished news stories slanted 
against him, plans the opening 
round of a personal campaign 
against the managenient of the 
Atlanta Journal and the At­
lanta Constitution today. “R’s 
the management that’s done it 
and not the rank-and-file re­
porters,” Maddox said in an 
interview.
• A British extradition request 
Friday delayed the release of 
British millionaire George
FeltlnU .S.
NEW YORK (AP) — Mount- 
ing concern about the condition 
of the United States economy in 
^general and the securities mar­
kets in particular caused bank­
ers, economists and politicians 
to debate the course the U.S. 
should take.
TThere were calls for wage and 
price controls and presidential 
“ jawboning,” while others said 
the country lacks confidence in 
the government’s ability to alter 
the course of the economy.
“I think there is a lack of con­
fidence and concern in the coun­
try  bn where we’re going and 
how we’re getting there as well 
as.somc concern about the econ­
omy, too,” said banker David 
Rockefeller.
The next day, Harold C. Pas­
ser, assistant secretary of com- 
merce for economic affairs, 
said: "The economic situation is 
in control, b u r . policies are 
working, and we are going to 
continue these policies.”
In'an apparent attempt to win 
, people of Rockefeller’s persua 
sion over to the administration’s 
s u n n i e r  outlook, the White 
House had 45 business and fin­
ancial leaders for a briefing 
mainly on tlie Cambodian situa­
tion and the stock market.
ADVISES CONFIDENCE
The president is reported to 
have told his guests that they 
should not view the U.S. in 
volvemcnt in Cambodia as c 
stock market depressant.
Business leaders appeared to 
find the president’s statements 
about Cambodia reassuring, “If 
you’re worried about the ccon 
omy because of Cambodia, quit 
worrying,” a guest reported 
Nixon ns saying.
The o f f e n s i v e  Is proving 
"cYcn better” than he lind 
hoped, the president was under 
stood to have said, and it Is pro-
Ball of $15,000 cash or prop­
erty was set in Vancouver Su­
preme Court Friday for Come- 
Ilus Polvllet, 59, charged with 
fraud in connection with the 
collapse of the Commonwealth 
group of financial companies. 
Bail had been set previously in 
provincial court at $25,000.
Lloyd K. ’Turner of Vancou­
ver, one of Canada’s best-known 
pipeline executives, died in Cal­
gary Thursday while on a busi­
ness trip. He was .55.
Noranda Mines Ltd. has an­
nounced in Toronto forniation 
of Bell Copper Division to de­
velop a n d operate copper 
property at Babine Lake in 
British Columbia. ’The new divi­
sion was named for, Dr, A. M. 
Bell who has been with the par­
ent company since 1934 and is 
in charge of its Canadian ex­
ploration program.
OTTAWA (CP) — ’The impact 
of Prime Minister Trudeau’s 
Pacific tout:, which ended Fri­
day night with his return to Ot­
tawa, will take months to as­
sess. But there is no doubt that 
the prime minister himself, and 
the officials around him, came 
home happy with the initial re­
sults;
What the tour means in terms 
of greater Pacific trading activ­
ity by Canada—a prime purpose 
of the visit—could take years to 
make itself felt. But one con­
crete result was assurance from 
Prime Minister Sato that a sub­
stantial number of items will be 
removed from Japanese quota 
restrictions, and Mr. Trudeau 
says this could open remarkable 
opportunities for Canadian busi­
ness.
Another prime purpose of the 
tour, to indicate Canada’s grow­
ing interest in the Pacific area, 
seemed to receive an enthusias­
tic response. In all the countries 
officially visited during the 19- 
day tour — New Zealand, Aus­
tralia, Malaysia, Singapore and 
Japan—there were warm words 
of welcome for this increased 
interest.
With the exception of doing 
what he could to ease Japan's 
import quotas, and its invest­
ment resh'ictions, Mr. Trudeau 
did not begin his 27,000-mile 
tour with concrete proposals in 
mind.
“I can learn more than 1.can 
teach,” he said on several occa­
sions. “I wanted to get the 
views of leaders in this area, 
and also to show that Canada no 
longer regards southeast Asia 
as the far East.”
For Canada, he said, it is 
“ the near west.”
The tour was planned so Mr. 
’Trudeau, on his longest trip 
abroad since becoming prime 
minister, would see a Wide 
cross-section of each country, 
and t a 1 k to representative 
groups within them.
MR. TRUDEAU 
. . sure of success
ducing no adverse impact on 
the budget.
Hostilities in Indochina, as 
well as the Middle East, domes­
tic social unrest and uneasiness 
over the economy generally 
have been credited by financial 
analysts as the driving forces 
behind the stock market’s re­
cent precipitous descent.
The market' had battered 
down the Dow, Jones average of 
30 industrial stocks by more 
than 70 points to a 7t^-year low 
over a six session span that 
ended Tuesday. A breathtaking 
jump in subsequent sessions 
sent the blue-chip indicator 
soaring sonie 69 points to ,700.04 
at the close Friday.
The California Court , of Ap­
peals has reversed in San Fran­
cisco the voluntary manslaugh­
ter conviction of Black Panther 
co-founder Huey P, Newton. One 
of his lawyers says Newton may 
be put on bail soon.
HUNT FOR BARGAINS
The analysts attributed the re­
covery to the reassuring effect 
the president’s words had left 
on the financial community and 
to bargain hunting by investors 
taking advantage of depreciated 
stock prices.
In the forefront of ecohomic 
problems is the, continuing gal­
loping rate of inflation. The 
labor department reported that 
the wholesale price index re­
sumed its advance in May after 
levelling off in April.
The closely-watched industrial 
price sector of the index rose 
three-tenths of one per cent 
again last month.
Debate mounted during the 
week as to the best way to 
dampen the inflationary fires.
Several politicians favored 
imposition of wage and price 
controls,
Although none of the Washing 
ton o,c b n o m 1 c policy-makers 
favor outright controLs, they re­
main divided on the Lssuc of im­
plementing less stringent wage- 
price guideposts or some other 
form of voluntary restraint.
Surgeons in Saigoij haye re­
moved a bullet from the heart 
of a 20-year-old U.S. soldier in 
what they call an operation un­
precedented in the Vietnami 
war. Ffc. Donald H. Light of 
Redbud,. 111., was reported in 
good condition today and was 
able to talk with members of 
his family by telephone. “We’ve 
never had a case like this be­
fore,” said Dr. Elias Hanna, 
cardiac surgeon at the U.S. 
Arrny’s 3rd Field Hospital in 
Saigon.
Role For Incomes Policy
Artliur F, Burns, Federal Re­
serve Board chairman, ha.s 
said; "There may be n usofiil— 
albeit a very modest—role for 
an incomes policy.” This Is un­
derstood to mean a definition by 
the government of tho size, of 
wago and price increases that 
are acceptable.
department reported that the 
U.S, export surplus iiieren.scd In 
April aftoi' shrinking In March 
’The ,sur))lus rose to S202.200.000 
last month from $1(!5,400,000 in 
March.
OPPOSES CONTROLS
Meanwhile, t h e president's 
chief economic advisor, Paul W. 
McCracken, remains opposed to 
government Intervention in set­
ting wage nnd price levels. •
Ho believe,1 the guldcposl ap­
proach Is “ not only dl.scrlmlna- 
tory and Inequitable but also 
sharply limited In terms of po- 
' tential area of influence.” 
Picsident Nixon Is understood 
to have tiullcatcd at his Wednes­
day meeting with bn.sine.ssmen 
that ho Is open to persuasion on 
the implementation of some sort 
of voluntary wage and price re- 
atraints.
Tho highly publicized “ trlsks 
of confidence'' about the state 
of tho economy perhaps over- 
ahadowed several pieces of en­
couraging economic ncw.s,
' For one thing, m o r t g a g e  
costs, which nave been rnc 
mnlor riepressunt on 110111̂ ' 
building activity, dcdlneil In 
April to 8.4 iwr ceiil from
cent, tho Fcrleral Horne
DEATHS
In New Zealand, for instance, 
he had consultations with Prime 
Minister Holyoake, met with the 
leader of the opposition, had a 
luncheon with businessmen, met 
students of a private school dur 
ing a football game, and then 
spent a morning at a rural-type 
fair.
Total Frustration, Anger 
Felt About Aid For Vets
OTTAWA (CP) — A feeling of 
total frustration with lack of 
progress” in solving veterans’ 
problems infects tile 1,500 dele­
gates gathering for the 23rd na­
tional convention of the Royal 
Canadian Legion, says Presi­
dent Robert Kohaly. .
We’re  every bit as good as 
these young people carrying 
these placards these days,” Mr. 
Kohaly said in a pre-conventiim 
interiew. “We’re experts at 
protesting. We p ro test^  in the 
First World War, the Kaiser 
found that out.
“We did it again in the Sec­
ond World War. Hitler found out 
that we’re fair protesters.”
With that mood of dissatisfac­
tion, the six-day meeting will 
handle about 300 resolutions, the 
heaviest volume since the late 
1940s.
The opening business sessions 
are Monday in the Ottawa Civic 
Cehtre after colorful ceremonies 
Sunday including a parade, 
being attended by :Govemor- 
General Roland Michener.
Delegates are angry over the.
federal government’s lack of 
concern for veterans, Mr. Ko­
haly said, a n d ’’unless the gov­
ernment realizes it” the legion 
membership will convince the 
leadership to do s o m e t  b i n g 
about the government’s inac­
tion.
Mr. Kohaly said he didn’t e- 
pect delegates to be going out 
on the streets and “protesting 
or acting violently.”  But the 
reasoned, quiet, logical ap­
proach has not been effective 
and as a result the national ex­
ecutive has been asked to hold 
"physical protests.”
. “People affected by war have 
not received a fair share of the 
affluence that was generated in 
this country as a result of tht 
service by these Canadians.
“The C&nadian people simply 
aren’t mindful . . .  of the con­
tribution made by veterans.’
Many resolutions will reflect 
growing impatience among vet­
erans. oyer government refusal 
to increase war disability pen­
sions and war veterans allow­
ance rates.
A request for an interim In­
crease of 10 per cent for disabil­
ity pensioners and a 15-per-cent 
increase in war veteraqs*^ allow­
ance has been submitted to the'Wi
government 
O t h e r  resolutions are e- 
pected to include such items ns 
treatment facilities, c h a n g e -  
over of veterans hospitals to ci­
vilian authorities. Remembr­
ance Day. Dominion Day, na­
tional unity and pollution.
The Australian visit was Mr. 
Trudeau’s longest^five days— 
and he spent two of them skin- 
diving, off the Great Barrier 
Reef before going to Canberra 
for talks with Prime Minister 
John Gorton, who met him dur­
ing a parliamentary c r i s i s  
which threatened to  topple his 
government. .
, Again, Mr. l^udeau talked to 
the opposition leader, met busi­
nessmen, spoke to a press club 
luncheon and did a wide variety 
of sightseeing around-the city 
As he did in Wellington, and as 
he later did in Kuala Lumpur, 
he held a teach-in with univer­
sity students.
Plug For Reactor Sale
AROUND
These teach-ins, a bigger nov­
elty in these countries' than in 
Canada, were a smash hit as he 
gleefuUy took on the students;
In Sydney. the prime minister 
also m anage to put in a plug 
for the possible sale of a Cana­
dian nuclear reactor. Five other 
countries are also in the market 
for the sale, which could mean 
some $90,000,000 to the success-  ̂
ful bidder.
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Region 
Eight Tourist Association Fri­
day v o t e d  unanimously to 
change the organization’s name 
to the Fa’oulous Figure Eight 
Visitors Associatiort (FEVA). 
The area encompasses tourist 
facilities from Ashcroft to Banff 
and from Merritt to Jasper, 
Alta., and it is the last group 
in the province to drop the 
word “ region” from its title.
. .  DRUGGED TO DEATH
ABBOTSFORD (C P )- A cor- 
oner’s jury Friday ruled that 
Kenneth Eugene Tommy, 29, of 
Abbotsford died in a local super­
market parking lot March 15 by 
.self-administration of drugs and 
alcohol. An inquest showed ho 
died of acute congestion of the 
lung nnd brain and morphine 
intoxication. His (loath was 
V u 1 e d misadventure nnd no 
blame was attached.
MEETS TUNKU 
Mr. 'Trudeau’s two-day Malay­
sian visit was highlighted by his 
talks with Prime M i n i s t  e r 
Tunku Abdul Rahman, who is 
regarded as the philosophical 
elder-statesman of Asia.
Mailayria had pulled out all 
the stops for this visit. One rea­
son is that it has received a 
great deal of assistance from 
(Canada’s foreign aid programs, 
without being overshadowed by 
American aid. Streets were dec­
orated with archways and ban­
ners for Mr. Trudeau, and the 
Tunku welcomed him as “ a 
world statesman.”
Prime Minister Lee of Singa­
pore was said by Canadian 
sources to have provided Mr. 
T r u d e a u with “fascinating” 
talks—thd two men apparerttly 
tuning in on the same intellec­
tual wave length.
After a two-day unofficial 
pause in Hong Kong, Mr. Tru­
deau ended his tour with five
Bay s New Deputy Governor 
Flies To Canada With A Hope
at pollution ard  the need for im- 
rnediate action against it.
While the over-aU success, or 
otherwise, of this tour won’t be 
known for some time, Mr. Trn- 
deau did create several unmis­
takable impressions to many of 
those following him.
One was an impressidn of an 
intense Canadianism. At eyery 
opportunity he talked about 
Canada, describing its potential 
and its problems,, its attitudes 
and its people.
SHOW MOVING
At n e w s  conferences 
teach-ins he used the word 
nadians” instead of“ l” , ‘ 
or “the government.’’ He
hectic days in Japan which, be­
sides hi.s official talks, included
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
C«l«ury~Lloyd K, Turner, 55, 
of Vancouver, one of Canada's 
best-known pipeline executives, 
vl(’c-prc.sldeiit nnd director of 
public relations for WeHlcon,st 
Transmission t ’o, I,id,
Santo DoniiiiRO—Iteiie Fourier 
Ruoll»‘, 07, French innba.ssiuior 
to tho Dominican Republic, 
Toronio—James Ruskln iRus) 
Flatt, 71, general news (sHtor 
with The Canadian Press in the 
lonoh. '
Ottawa—Frederick Dougins 
N1(’(>11, fi.T, national vtee-presl- 
dent of the-Canadian Brother­
hood of Rnllway,,Trans|X)rl and 
General Workers.
New York-,Iohn (iuniher, 08, 
ntiUior of Inside U.S,A. nnd five 
Bimilnr works spanning the 
glolre ,nnd a wldely-ncclnlmed 
foreign news «|M‘rlnllsl,
GAGLARDI RAPPED
VANCOUVER (CPt -  About 
too members of tlio Brilisli Co­
lumbia Association of Sociiil 
Workers Friday criticized Wel­
fare Minister Gnglnrdi for his 
refusal .to give social n.sslBlnnco 
to locked out B.C. workers who 
have no money and are uemg 
evicted from their honies. Dele- 
gntc.s to the nsHoclatlon's modi- 
Ing at the University of H.C, 
roltcrated federal Ileallli Minis­
ter John Monro's iKiHitlon (hat 
the Canada As.slslnnee Act pro­
vides for all needy pcoiile.
the Canada Day celebrations at 
Exjjo 70, visits to 12 different 
pavilions, several receptions, a 
swinging dance party and a day 
visiting temples, Ho also toured 
a steel mill and had lunch with 
tho country’s leading business­
men, watched some sporting 
events, and even had a small, 
friendly Judo match.
EXPRESSES CONCERN
Looking back over his varied 
discussions, the prime minister 
siiicl one of the biggest concerns 
around tlie Pacific rim involves 
the quosllqn of military might 
when tho Americans cvcntualTy 
withdraw.
“Who will fill the vacuum— 
that Is what they arc asking.” 
Ik'foro going to Japan, he said 
ninny countries had memories 
of tho Japanese occupation 
“whleh nrdn't exactly Joyful 
Ills comments received big play 
in Japan's newspapers, but they 
didn't raise any official reac 
tlnn, In Tokyo, Mr. Trudenu 
.said he stood by what he uald.
In all Ilia speeches tliroughout 
Iho lour, the prime minister 
stressed the impatience of youth 
and the need for governments to 
heed its views. Htt also hit hard
visibly moved by the Canadian 
show put on at Expo.
He also left a strong impres­
sion about his faith in the Com­
monwealth. In Malaysia he said 
the Commonwealth might w-cll 
outlast all other international 
organizations.
Officials close to the prime 
minister say that over the last 
year or so, he has been placing 
more and more emphasis on the 
Commonwealth—not in the tra­
ditional sense of the British Em­
pire, but as a co-operating body 
which is not bounii up in rules; 
regulations and red tape.
Because it is multi-racial, di­
verse in forms of government 
and represents a quarter of tho 
world’s people, Mr. Tnideau is 
said to view the Commonwealth 
as a natural vehicld for promot­
ing international co-operation;
Sources say Mr. Trudeau .spe­
cifically designed this tour to In­
clude four Commonwealth coun­
tries, He had been unddr pro.s- 
aure to visit several other coun­
tries in this area.
Some thought is being given 
to an African tour of tho same 
magnitude possibly next year.
LONDON (CP) — Financier 
George T. Richardson, newly- 
appointed deputy governor of 
Hudson’s Bay Co., flies home 
today with the hope that tlie 
company’s shift of operations to 
Winnipeg will result "in a sub­
stantial increase” in its stock 
ownership by Canadians.
When the stock is expressed 
in dollars rather than sterling, 
it should be more attractive to 
Canadians who currently hold 
only eight per cent of the com­
pany’s c a p i t  a 1, Richardson 
added in ah interview before 
leaving London.
Hudson’s Bay, a 300-year-old 
enterprise reflecting, the history 
of Canadian industrial growth, 
will be listed on the Toronto 
Stock Echange. T he decision to 
transfer “The Bay” to Canada 
was approved by shareholders 
Thursday and new charters 
granted by the Queen Friday.
Appointmentment of Ridhard- 
son, 45, to fill the long-vacant 
role of deputy governor adds to 
the new Canadian look for the 
old company. Viscount Amory, 
70, the present governor, plans 
to retire within a year and all 
indications point to Richardson 
becoming V  the first Canadiah 
governor.
The tall, tanned executive 
who enjoys hunting and, helicop­
ter flying for recreation, comes 
from a family long associated 
with the Canadian West. Based 
in Winnipeg, he is president of 
the weU-known financial firm of 
James Richardson and Sons 
Ltd. , ■ ■ V  ■ -
He also is senior partner in 
Richardson Securities of Can­
ada, chairman of the Great- 
West Life Assurance Co., a 
director and executive member 
of the Canadian Imperial Bank 
of Commerce and a director of 
the International Nickel Co. of 
Canada Ltd.
Richardson figures that with 
all the activities before him, 
he’ll still have plenty of time to 
devote to “ The Bay.”
Married and father of two 
boys and two girls, Richardson 
Is the brother of Canadian Sup­
plies Minister James Richard 
son.
Educated in Winnipeg, the 
new deputy governor graduated 
from the University of Manitoba 
with a commerce de.gree in 1946 
and immediately joined the 
family, firm. He became com­




With or without secretary.
Phone 762-2002 
or 763-4650
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M plumber
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WATER SYSTEMS, '  
THAT'S A  SPECIAL L IM E -  
WEiNSTALLTHEM.
'a m d r e w ir t h e m ,
'  HAVE THEM  <  
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LONG COURSE
CORNWALL, Oiit (CP) A 
bathtub race along a fiO-milo 
course following the St. Lawr­
ence River has been scheduled 
for May 30. Contostanit.s in the 
race, called the Grqat St. Lawr­
ence Endurance Race, will sail 
craft fashioned from a bathtub 
mould from Brockvlllo to Corn- 
wnll.
or-jC;vy
m n e u  m
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
B74 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
IIAZAIID LOW
, V I C T O R I A  (Cl'i Cool, 
showi'iy wcatlicr in nuwt of the 
province has brought tho forest 
(Ire hazard In nil dLslrlcls to the 
low or moderate level. Tho Brit­
ish Columbia Forest Service re- 
ixu ted Friday that a total of 50 
now flre.s started llii.s weelc, j 
imarly half of them oceiirriiig 
in till' Southern Interior. A total 
of $205,000 has been stwiil to 
(late fighting ,414 fires, a drop 
of more than; 000 for the 
•■ame peri(xl In 10(19,
per
Loan Bunk Board reported. This \ 
rcprescntrsl the fir. t̂ dii* in Itlj 
luonlhs In U)c rate.
Furlhennorc, the enmineree
t h i n k i n g  O F
BUlL1)LNr.r7
Atk for FREE plans, 
brochure*, apeci. etc.
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Stiiv.vs 7 nnd 9 p m.
&esmount
A lAMOUS PIAVIPS THtATRf
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24111
The Kelowna City Band Inc. has openings 
for 1-bass drummer, 4-s ide drummers, 
4-C larinet, 2-F lu te, 2-O hoe, 1-Bas­
soon, 2 -A lto  or French Horn, 3-String  
Bass Players.
V
Anyone wishing to fill these vacancies 
phone 765-7597 or come to the band 
rehearsal in the Kelowna Secondary 
High School Tuesday evenings at 7:30 




ern Canada Synod of the Luto 
oran Church in America Friday 
adopted a resolution asking 
church mcmberc to oppose any 
Htempts to legalize the sale and 
use of marijuana. The resolution 
put before the synod’s ninth 
annual convention, was the rC' 
suit of a study on drug use set 
up In February after a congre­
gation in Camrose, Alta., for­
mally asked the church to take 
n stand.
•  LOCAL TRAOIMARKV ho*
SMUdeftsiSoti
PLUMBING a  
>HEATING L T a
527 BERNARD 







Depart .... 8:00 p.m.
9 Entertainment 
Enroute
•  Dancing at Fintry 
-~-10 • midnight 
Arrive in Kelowna 
2 a.m.
Sailing from the 
Fintry Queen Wharf 
; by the Ggopogo
Loading at 7:30 p.m.
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/ V I M  O E I V I E
A N N O U N C E M E N T
A,B,B.aiRilOTHER$.Q.C. J. BRUCE SMITH
A '
mCHRR0B.Wl̂ N
Tho election to tho Board of Directors of Ocoon Comont & Suppiloa U d . 
of Mr. A. B. B. Carrothors, Q.C., Mr. J. Bruce Smith and Mr. Richflrd B, Wllaon la 
announced by Gordon Ffiirroll, Chairman of tho Board.
Mr. Carrothors, who has boon tho Company Solicitor (or a number of 
years, Is a partner o( the Vancouver Law Firm of Messrs. Douglas, Symea 
Brissendoh.
Mr, Smith Is President of Okanagan Holdings Limited of Kelowna, B.C., 
a Director of tho Bank of British Columbia, Homo Oil Distributors Ltd., Odium 
Brown & T. B. Road Ltd. and Pino Point Mines Ltd. Ho Is a member of the Board 
of Qovornora of tho Vancouver Stock Exchango and ol tho Royal Trust Com­
pany Vancouver Advisory Board,
Mr. Wilson, Formerly Chancellor of thh Unlvefsify of Victoria, Is a
Director of Iho British Columbia Tolephona Company Ltd,, Canada Trust Com­
pany, British Columbia Forest Products Limited, Bapeo Pf l̂nt Co. Ltd. and tho 





This is one of the two 
awards Carol Yaniaoka i cen­
tre) a n d  Peggy Hayashi 
(right) shared at the Rutland
Secondary School’s gradua­
tion ceremonies Friday night. 
They are shown receiving the 
citizenship trophy from C; E.
BEHIND THE SCENES
Sladen, Kelowna trustee of 
School District 23. In the pic­
ture on the right, Kathy Sly- 
ter receives the lODE bursary
from Mrs. John Kropfmuller, 
regent of the Dr. W. J. Knox 






By RON ALLERTON 
Courier Staff
Everyone likes to win trophies, to be recognized for some 
particular skill.
You may be just an average person, but even so, there 
Is usually some one thing you do as ^ell, or better than most 
people. And you tire only human if you like a bit of recognition.
You know the scene. On your mantle at home may sit a 
series of trophies for bowling, or curling. They make great 
conversation pieces and nothing makes a person more proud 
than to have someone ask ‘̂What did you get that trophy, or 
trophies for?”
Some people are so talented they have trophies all over the 
house, for dozens of sports. You know the kind—the all- 
around everything.
But give me a person who after years of trying finally got 
a bowling pin for a 300 game, after drifting along with a sea­
son’s average between 125 and 140.
Or someone who after suffering through several seasons 
of racing as an also-ran, finally got lucky and won.
That’s my kind of winner.
But nowadays you can win a trophy for almost anything. All 
you have to do is thumb through the catalogue from a trophy 
supply house. If you can’t find a bronze, figure for something 
you do well, chances are they’ll make one for you.
•Of course all the standard sports are represented, along 
with some not so routine.
In one catalogue there were individual trophies for more 
than 100 different events, ranging in size from a few inches to 
44 inches and in price from $2 to $150.
Some of the more unusual ones are almost funny.
You can get a trophy for being a fireman; a bronze figure 
M of a fireman holding a hose,
If you win at the harvest moon ball you can get a trophy 
with two bronze dancing figures on top. For public speaking 
there is a bronze man or woman, with his hands grasping a 
rostrum.
There are bronze bagpipe players, majorettes, lumber- 
^  jacks, graduates with cap and gown and things such as a 
F magic lantern, hands of cards, for both bridge and cribbage, 
chess boards, darts and dice and a covered wagon, with or 
without a six-horse team.'
Can’t you just hear the master of ceremonies? "And now, 
for having the fastest six-horse covered wagon, first prize 
goes to . . .”
Bowlers and curlers seem to look after themselves the best 
and if you get your physical activity oh bowling alleys or 
curling rinks you really aren’t worth your shots if you haven't 
got at least one pin, batige, pen set, clock, ashtrap, lamp, 
shield, or gold cup. < i
Dowling pins arc awarded for scores ranging in units of 25 
from 200 up to a perfect game and for high tripples from 600 to 
flOO. So take heart, you low-average bowlers, Eventually you'll 
put it all together for at least one game and be able to proudly 
fasten a pin on a Jacket. i ,
Besides the usual sports, there are awards avallnblo for 
shooting, both guns and irool, bodybuilding, skindiving, surf­
ing and jumping out of aircraft, with a iiarnehutc, of course.
And you can ai)parently gel a troirhy jiist for being an 
animal, or perhaps it's for shooting, or cntching'one, Tliere are 
' dozens of dog tropliles, horses and birds, buffalo, minks, 
hogs and sheep.
You can gel a trophy too for being a rmwse. Or perhaps 
It's for shooting a moo.se, Hut that isn't altogether fair. What 
. chance has a moose got against a hunian with a hlgh-iK)wered 
^  gun?
Vffty not tench a moo.se to fire a gun and ho could go after 
a tro|)hy with a bronze lumum on toi).
Or how about a trophy with a ruieslion mark on lop, for 
people who write columns alxiut such trivial matters?
Rutland Grads 
Honored Friday
O r c h a r d is ts  F a c e  
F re ig h t R a te  Boost
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UNSAFE DDT LEVELS DISCOVERED 
IN OKANAGAN LAKE TROUT
VICTORIA (Special)—Residues of DDT up to.eight times 
the amount regarded as saife for human consumption have 
been found in large rainbow trout, from Okanagan Lake, the 
provinciar government aiinouncedi Friday.
Yhe levels found in the flesh of five trout ranged from 
14 parts per million to 43 parts, compared to the safety level 
of ftve parte and rainbow trout exceeding one pound “must 
be regarded as unfit for human consumption,’’ a government : 
statement said.
’The lake will be left open to fishermen provided the 
warning not to eat the fish is observed by the public, '
The heaim branch said eating such fish involves only a 
small hazard “and the recreational value of sports’ fish­
ing can be retained by this measure.”
Tests of drinking water samples to date in Okanagan 
Lake have shown water quality standards well within the 
provincial guidelines, the government reported.
People who support great 
causes are not always under­
stood or approved by their con­
temporaries, and unless one has 
the necessary courage to sup­
port the causes, he will become 
part of the problem that others 
will have to solve, 54 graduat­
ing students of Rutland Second­
ary School were told Friday 
night.
In the major address, Mrs. W. 
E. Hall, retiring from the staff 
of Rutland Secondary, told the 
stude ‘ ■ there were many caus­
es bidding for their support- 
world peace, pollution, the abo­
lition of poverty, racial discrim­
ination and moral and social 
reform.
“Because of the pace of the 
world and the technological ad­
vances in our society, it has 
become more difficult to decide 
what one should choose from 
life’s many offerings,” she said.
After Mrs. Hall’s address, 15 
awards were presented to 31 
students. .
Numerous awards went to the 
following . students—Joan , Gelo- 
witz, Peggy Hayashi, Carol 
Yamaokai Linda M a d s e n ,  
Wendy Wostradowski, Kathy 
Sly ter, Robert Salikan and Dan 
Flegel.
’The first recipient of the $250 
Donna Chutskoff, Debbie Howe, 
Karen Krogel Memorial Burs­
ary, named after three Rutland 
girls killed in a traffic accident, 
was Joan Gelowitz.
Sharing two other major 
awards, Peggy Hayashi and 
Carol Yamaoka received the 
Donna Chutskoff Memorial Bur­
sary and the Citizenship trophy.
In addition, Peggy received 
the Knights of Columbus Schol­
arship.
The Pi Campbell Scholarship, 
in honor of a former principal, 
went to Robbie Salikan.
on
The lODE Bursary went to 
Kathy Slyter and the Rutland 
Hospital Auxiliary Nursing Bur­
sary went to Wendy Wostradow­
ski while the Rutland Women’s 
Institute Trophy went to Linda 
Madsen.
Dan Flegel received the Oka­
nagan Valley School Employees’ 
Scholarship.
In the academic section, Rob­
bie Salikan received three 
awards—two books—one each 
in mathematics and science, 
and an academic pin for the top 
academic student
He also received an award 
for appearing four times 
the school’s honor roll.
Also receiving awards for 
placing on the honor roll were 
Peggy Hayashi, for five times, 
Carol Yamaoka, for four times, 
and Joan Gelowitz, Kathy Sly­
ter, Wendy Wostradowski. 
Denis Showier, Carol Petillion 
and Klaudia Tietz, each for 
three times.
Athletic, awards went to Laa 
rel Pflinger, Denis Showier 
Derek. Angus, Bob Schneider, 
Peggy Hayashi, Carol Yama. 
oka, John Slater and Ron Smith 
The outstanding female atb 
lete was Peggy Hayashi, who 
also received an acadeinic 
award for French and a service 
award.
SEEN and HEARD
Kflowna delacluueiil UCMl* 
got a new coi iH)ral Frulay when 
the promoliun t>f Conslable 
Dave McLuy iMH-aine oHicial. 
Cpl. McLuy, who 1« in elvnrne 
of the highway patrol tietaeh- 
incnt, ha.H Iret'n with the force 
for 13 years and in Kelowna for 
three. He will contlinio to serve 
with the local delachinent.
J ? '
Non-smokliiK Cnn.tdians can 
e pride in their eentrilmtion 
soclety—liKlay is their day, 
Hecently, ferleral health nilh* 
Inter Jotiii Miipro, an ex-hi-avy 
cigarette smoker who now de­
lights Imnself with a pipe, de­
cided to honor the nation's non- 
smokers by pnielaiming one 
d.iy ns Anti-Smoker's d.iy. A.s 
Mr. Mnnm exidaiiud it, the 
noii-sniolijers (coiigli, wheezei 
tire in better rondnion thmi 
their smoking euimu'i'iiai l.s.
U'r d«»’t know for sure where 
H came from. Iml a vap in 
town Friday must have estnb- 
li hetl a recot d fot the most 
dlstpiU licence |i|:ite so far 
Oil* yetir. Tlie van carnet 
) |||ba  h sling the many plai|e.s
it hud been around the world 
and the licence plate, which 
didn't Identify any coiuitry, 
ri ad 620 7,-11)26.
W. I.. CONN 
. , Hcrond term
Two Kelowna flute players, 
who tojiped their class at the 
miisie festival In Penticton last 
month, will Jmirncy to Vancou­
ver Satnrdya to test their imisi- 
pn  ̂ pmwes.s at the KIwani.s 
.\lusle Fe.stival. Ileethoven Hi- 
Centenary competitions In the 
University of British Columbia 
recital hall. Hoping to repent 
ilieir Valley imisii al ■ victories 
are Robert Herg, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Etmvr Herg, 141(1 
(ilenview Aye,, and Rory O’Don­
nell, son of Dr. and Mrs. \V, J, 
O'Donnell, 3(’i8 llerlM'it Heights 
Road.
(lilCOI'ES RI ÎADY
Recipients of social assist­
ance III the city who normally 
receive clu-ques through the 
mail MC ttskefl lo pick up llu ir 
June vouchers Monday at the 
city hall nnnex from 9:30 to 
11 .'!0 a.m., la alphabet classifi­
cations from A to L. and from
On Sunday
The Kelowna Newcomers’ 
Club will host a family picnic 
Sunday for all new residents 
from Peachland to Kelowna in 
G.vro Park, beginning with 
games and entertainment at 
2:30 p.m.
All proceeds from the picnic 
will go to the Swimming Pool 
Fund.
The Kelowna City Band aiic 
the Weslsyde Square Dancers 
will bo on hand to entertain.
Newcomers’ groups in West- 
bank, Peachland and Rutland 
arc also participating In the 
picnic.
Synchronizing 89 people in 
their first appearance on stage 
is a task to make most direct­
ors go gray.
When the 89, range in age 
from eight to 18 the problem is 
compounded. But Neil Cassidy, 
director of the Immaculate 
High production of the Red 
Mill, has welded his fledging 
cast into a smooth-running imit.
First night jitters that rob­
bed the chorus of some of its 
rehearsal strength were ironed 
out by the second night and 
Mr. (Tassidy and his staff ex­
pect tonight to be the best of 
the three-performance run.
Mrs. Cassidy, who acts as 
assistant-director and “resident 
critic,” said so far all eight 
major characters in the ,ro- 
nvantic musical comedy have 
outdone themselves.
The performance was well 
accepted by the crowds for the
first two nights and the aud­
ience awarded the players with 
the highest praise lYiday—a 
standing ovation.
The only complaint registered 
was the size of the crowds, 
which Mrs. Cassidy said were 
a little disappointing.”
The play drew 450 Thursday 
and 475 Friday.
‘tWe realize it’s a good crowd 
for a high schoil play but we 
were hoping for many more,” 
Mrs. Cassidy said.
"This production means so 
much to the students to help 
keep Imniaculala alive and 
with this kind of crowd we 
won’t even, break even.’V 
Major problems; with the 
musical comedy, set in a scene 
of romantic intrigue in Holland, 
involved the size of the cast 
which is cumbersome to handle 
with a student production.
Volunteers from Kelowna Sec­
ondary and Dr. Knox combined 
efforts to produce an eight- 
piece orchestra.
The final performance gets 
underway tonight at 8:15 p.m, 
in the Kelowna Community 
Theatre.
Okanagan orchardists are 
faced with a possible freight 
increase which would be the 
second imposed by the Cana­
dian Freight Association in 
two years.
The iMssible increase is pre­
dicted in the latest newsletter 
to growers from the B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association.
“We have been advised by 
the CFA that rail freight rates 
from the Okanagan to Western 
Canadian markets will be in­
creased by six per cent, effee 
tive Aug. 3,’’ the newsletter 
claims.
“Negotiations have been in­
stigated by B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., in an effort to have this 
proposed increase waived.” 
EARLIER B<fCREASE
Last year the CFA iniposed 
a six per cent increase on rat­
es to Western Canada, the Ok- 
anagan’s largest market for its 
fruit.
Ou a happier note, the grow­
ers are told in the newsletter 
that B.C. Tree Fruits has dis 
covered a blossoming market 
for fresh fruits in the Mari 
times.
Sales of B.C. fruits this year 
in Nova Scotia, New Bruns­
wick and Newfoundland are 
well in excess” of previous
Sunny skies should prevail 
over the Okanagan for the next 
two days as a high pressure 
system continues to build over 
the Central Interior.
The forecast for Kelowna calls 
for generally sunny skies today 
and Sunday with a few cloudy 
periods today. ;
Winds should be light.
Friday’s high and overnight 
lov. were 62 and 37,. with .()2 
inches of precipitation recorded 
at the airport to 8 aim.
The low tonight and high 
Sunday should be 42 and 75.
Rites 
Held Monday
Funeral services will be helc 
Monday at 10 a.rri. from St 
Pius X Church for Gottlcib 
Hardock, 72, of 1255 Ethel St 
who died Friday,
He is survived by his wife 
Maryanna; one daughter, Helen 
(Mrs. Bernie Benner) of Pen 
ticton; one grand.son, one 
brother and one sister,
Prayers and rosary , will be 
recited Sunday ul 8:30 p.m. in 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance 
Rev. R. D. Anderson will of 
ficiate at the services with 
burial to follow In the Catholic 
Cemetery In Okanagan Mission 
Day's Fimcrnl Service is in 
charge of the nrrangcmculH.
itv To Honor
Local Pioneers
The Volunteer Recreational 
Services will host an ice cream 
social for the area’s senior 
citizens June 6 at 2 p.m. in the 
First United Church Hall.
The event will commemor­
ate Pioneer and Elderly Citi 
zens’ Week, which begins Moo 
day.
Premier W. A. C, Bennett 
proclaimed the week to honor 
the province’s piorieers, and 
Kelowna Mayor Hilbert Roth 
has made a similar proclama' 
tioh in Kelowna.
The afternoon’s social events 
will feature entertainment and 
prizes. will be awarded for the 
best costume recalling the past
All senior citizens are Invitee, 
to attend the Parks and Volun 
teer Recreation Services co 
sponsored event.
TRAFFIC CHARGE
A Vancouver man was re 
manded until Monday to seek 
counsel when he appeared be 
fore Judge R. J. S. Molr today 
charged with failing to remain 
at the scene of an accident 
James Patrick O'Rourke, who 
was returned from Vancouver 
to appear in court, was charged 




About 200 British Columbia 
pharmacists will invade the 
city for the annual pharmacy 
convention June 16 to 19 at the 
Capri.
'The event will incorporate the 
79th annual meeting Of the 
Pharmaceutical Association of 
B r i ^  Columbia, and the sec­
ond annual meeting of the Brit­
ish C o l u m b i a  Professional 
Pharmacists’ Society in a two- 
day session featuring guest 
speakers from Ottawa, Medicine 
Hat and Vancouver. The pro­
gram will also include debate 
reports from officers, staffs and 
committees from both organiz­
ations.
Directed by Kelowna pharma­
cist Harold Long, convention 
committee chairman, the social 
program will include a cruise 
aboard the MV Fintry to the 
Westbank Yacht. Club, and golf 
and fishing tournaments. "The 
event will culminate in the 
President’s Banquet, and Ball 
June 19.
years there, a B.C. Ti-ee Frulv 
sales manager discovered.
The sales there, the company 
hopes, will aid in bolstering 
the sagging fruit market this 
year.
WAGE INCREASES
In other fruit business. Sun* 
Rype Products Ltd., has an­
nounced an 18 per cent wage 
increase for top classified male 
employees over two “̂ ears, ef­
fective May 1. Negotiations 
have just ended with the Gen­
eral 'Teamsters’ Union to re­
new a contract which expired 
April 31.
Top classified employees gain 
a 10 per cent increase this 
year; all other employees an 
eight per cent increase. A fur­
ther eight per cent across-the- 
board increase is promised for 
next year.
The negotiations were dead­
locked mitil a provincial med-̂  
iation officer was called in.
A total of 37,000 tons of ap­
ples have been processed this 
year, with 1.000 tons still to be 
processed. This is twice the 
amount Sun-Rype Products ex­
pected to handle, but a slow 
fresh apple market and prob­
lems with some apple varieties 
brought the total up.
The firm has also introduced 
for the first time in (Canada a 
zip-top can for fruit juices. 
Both apple and orange juice 
will be packed in the new con­
tainer. ,
Apple shipments to the fresh 
market so far this year total 
4,089,598 boxes, slightly below 
the level for the same time last 
year. With 236,785 boxes in 
storage, the total 1969 crop is 
estimated at 4,326,383 boxes. 
There are a total of 2,135,000 
boxes of apples in storage in 
Canada, considerably more 
than at this time last year.
LocaINDP
Kelowna New Democrats will 
send a full delegation to the 
provincial party convention in 
Chilliwack June .5-7;
Mrs. Eva Pfiefer, former 
South Okanagan NDP candi­
date, said the local constituency 
association is entitled to four 
voting delegates and herself as 
provincial council member.
The local constituency assoc 
lotion is well organized and in­
formed alKiut convention issues 
Mrs, Pfiefer said.
“We’ve had a very good year 
with memberships and support 
especially considering the elec­
tion,” she added.
Provincial officials predict 
the three-day convention will 
be one of the largest ever hold 
with more than 600 delegates 
expected to attend.
Constituencies elect convon 
tlon delegates according to the 
number of members,
A preview of proposed devel­
opment of the city’s water- 
front will be presented at a 
public meeting of the Kelowna 
and District Arts Council Tues­
day;,'.".-
Scheduled for 8 p.m. at St. 
David’s Presbyterian Church 
HaU, Pandosy Street and Suth­
erland Avenue, the comprehen­
sive presentation will be con­
ducted by members of the In­
terior Chapter of Architects 
with the aid of colored slides 
detailing waterfront changes 
extending from Okanagan Lake 
bridge to Manhattan Point, in­
cluding the civic square and a 
new site for aquatic facilities. 
The proposals have been ac­
cepted in principal by city 
council.
The meeting is being organiz­
ed by KADAC vice-president 
Robert Turik. Membership to 
the organization wilL be sold 
during the meeting and all in­
terested citizens arc urged to 
attend.
Sea Cadet Band 
Seeks Members
The Kelowna branch, of tiie 
Royal Canadian Sea Cadets 
band is looking for new mem­
bers to add to the band’s 
strength.
Lieut. George Poitras, band­
master, said every year a num­
ber of boys move from Kelowna 
oi' grow out of the cadet corps, 
with the resulting loss.
Lieut. Poitras said the how 
members would not have to bo 
experienced muHlclnns before 
they joined the ’band.
FROM COOL DEPTHS OF OKANAGAN LAKE
A Bounty Of W ater For City
Chief Builder 
Is Re-Elected
Kelowna’s chief building In 
spectqr, W, L, Conn, was elect­
ed to Ills secoml term ns presi­
dent of. the Ilullfllng Inspectors’ 
Association of H.C. at the 1.5th 
annual conference held In Van­
couver recently.
n ie  as.snelntioil, which re­
presents iniiiilcipal, provincial 
and regional Insiiertors ns well 
ns associate i members from in­
dustry, reaffirmed its siipiKiiil 
for a uniform luilldiiig and fire 
regulations emte for all of Can­
ada.
A resoiiuion w,is adopted im- 
nmmmii.ly at the conference to 
seek nii|)(>ort from the depart­
ment of municipal affairs to 
iipginde nil (trovlndal regiila
1:.10 to 3;.10 p in,, in nlphalKt lions de.sling with ronstniction 
classifications from M to 7,. lor use of buildings In B.C,
By DOUG MnoDONALD 
Courier Htnff
Do you know how much water 
you use a day? Do you know 
wlieix' Is comes from, or do yob 
not tliiiik what lies noyond the 
kitchen sink?
Some weeks ago, tlie Courier 
lookerl at the city’s sewage 
trenlinelit plant, the ’outflow” 
of tills conglomoration of 20,(K)0 
people. Tills lime, wc examine 
the other end, the Inflow—-Kcl- 
qwnn's water supply.
The city uses an average of 
4,000,000 gftllons of fresh water 
|H'r day. In winter this dixips 
to iiboiit 1,900,000 gallons, but It 
can i>enk at as high at 11,000,000 
gallons per day In mid-summer. 
And that, as the expression go<‘s, 
is eiioiigli to float a batllesblp,
Tlie hlglily-efflclent elinln of 
cQulptnent that brings water for 
your Saturday night bath lx*glns 
at Kelowna's pumping station at 
Poplar Point'
COLD SirPPLV
Here two 24-lneli-wlde pipes 
stretch 400 fe«*t out Into Oko- 
nagixl Lake and draw cold water 
from the bottom, 70 feel below 
the surface.
' The lake Itself, which «ved 
ages 400 feel deep and drops, off 
to 700 feet at its deepest, pro* 
vU>'s a "first class water siijv
city engln(H*r In clihrge of the 
pumping and supply of valer 
the liquid comes in at a cool 
aiMl steady 40 degrees In winter 
and 61 degree,s at mld-sumnicr: 
it has been kbowii to drop to 34 
degrees, 'Die Intake" Is "up­
stream" from any inflows cim- 
nected willi civilization or de­
veloped areas.
Rut still, the city addetl one 
part |>er million chlorine against 
infection and) sends continual 
samples to the Koulli Okanagan 
l|ealUi Unit, A pinch of fluorine 
also g<H's In at the pumping 
station; KelownsI wa.s one of the 
first commimllles In 11,0, to 
fliiorldnle its water against 
tfMitli decay.
ONLY COMPLAIN'^
"About the only complaint 
yon could make is that the water 
Is hard," said Mr. Horch,
Foiir, giant pumps make an 
easy job of sending Hie water 
gusliing away llirougli two pti>es 
of steel, prestressed wire grid, 
mortar and (Hmcret)*—one 20 
Inches and one 36 Indies, 
llircx! pumps can move 2,000 
gallons iM-r minute amt one 
pumps 4,000 gallotis, lliey can­
not all be worked at opce, how­
ever, ns not enough electric 
power Is available at the sta­
tion; this will tar the next step 
In expansion. 'Die station 
groumU are already equipped 
ply," according to Vince Horch, j with underground valve systems
to build another pumping sta- 
llon in fulure.
Tlie water finds Its way quick­
ly to tliree reservoirs—two on 
Knox Momitain witli a enpadty 
of 2,5(10,000 gallons and one on 
DllwOith MOtinlnln liold>lng the 
same amount,
HIGH TOTAL
From these reservolr.i, 1..5 
billion gallons of water flowed 
In 1060.
Kelowna got ln(o the water 
supply iniskiess In 1907, sliortly 
after, the city was Incorpornted, 
A building near the Kelowna 
Vnclit Club, tom down several 
years ago, was a comliliwd 
pump lionse nml steam electric 
generating plant,
Hy 1020, council decided Kel­
owna n«H*de(l B reservoir and 
built Hm' first onp on Knox 
Mountain, The Poplar Point 
pumping station was opened in 
1054 and a second reservoir built 
tlieiT.
AsiM'stos eoncrcle pipes eon- 
llniaxl lo snake their way fartli- 
cr into the city. In a complex 
grid system tlwd provides even 
(low and aiions e rm s to Isolate 
a small a n a  In rn < of a break
In lOGo. Hie ritv atarted a 
$1,300,000 expansion program 
tliat provldwt a second lln« 
from the pumping station, and 
the Dllworin uciervoir; this 
covered structure Is now mostly
potential and will see more serv­
ice ns need develOiis,
From Hie Knox Mountain 
reservoirs, sliced Into tlie side 
of a rocky valley, a 3(Hiicli pipe 
.sluices Hie water down to the 
city via Klngswny, liny Ave­
nue, Ulclitcr .Street and Detldcll 
Place, At Ethel .Street It 
branches off Into tlie mnki 
fectler line to the city and a 
24-Inch pl|K! that runs to Hu; 
Dllwortb Mountain reservoir, A 
second 36-Inch pl)>e dlr<H:t from 
(he pumping station joins the 
system at Hie bottom of Knox 
Mountain.
From here the branches be­
come too numerous to count, Tlie 
valves, back-up systems, flow 
guides and control ttovlces are 
also complex, but provide a 
steady flow of eool liquid to 
city homes, Inislness and In­
dustry,
n ic  city malnlntns a system 
of fire hydrants, checks Its pipes 
for rorrnsirni and rontlmially 
replaces worn out water lines. 
DOUni.i: TIME
In the summer, the pumps 
work double lime as Himisnnds 
of residents |M>ur millions of 
galloni on lav^ns and gardens. 
Of 4,()00,0(K) gallons per <kiy 
average over Hie ye,ir, about 
half Is use<t for Irrigation, Coun­
cil reslrlrts the use of water 
for this purjmse liy allowing 
odd-numl>errd houses to water
lawns one day and evrn-num- 
licred resklences tlic next, dur­
ing the hot sen Non.
"This isn’t to lediirc the total 
flow of water,” Mr, Horch ex­
plains, "Kilt to.control the peak 
flow."
Tlie elty bus pever rim out of 
wfiter, even In tlie drleht years. 
Reservoir levels drop, but tlio 
pumps handle (he load, Tlin 
worst “emergency” to; Ills Hio 
water system was several year* 
ago when n contractor acci­
dentally broke a mnjor water 
main. Large kidii.slries in the 
city wero asked to 'go easy” 
on water for a few hours, but 
residents never knew of Ibo 
problem In Hieir supplies,
EMERGENCY 8I1PPLV
in case of serious electrical 
railiiiT or a major firo, the city 
plans to inainlnin the old pump* 
Ing system near the yacht club 
as an emergency supply.
And) to answer Hie question 
about bow much water you iiso 
each day have you made a 
giiOHS?) the figure Is about 100 
gallons. Dally average Is 200 gal* 
Ions per capita but this lnclU|1es 
hidiutrlal use.
And that 100 gallons Is enough 
water io flit 3,200 glassea. or lo 
(lush a (ottet 20 times, or to  
(III 10' bathUibs, or fill .50 car 
radlstors. or put out aevcral 
small fires, or , . ,
1
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Do You Stop, Look, Listen 
At What's Around You?
How often do you stop, look, and 
listen? Jesus saw the Father in each 
leaf, flower, and hilltop. We are sur­
rounded by a bulwark of cascading 
bills but bow often have we climbed 
any?
The Psalmist found help by just 
lifting his eyes unto the hills. What 
cat the surrounding hills add to our 
lives? '
They can bring our world into focus 
with God’s world. Climb a hill and 
view the land below and you will real­
ize how small you are in comparison 
with the rest of the world and yet God 
cares for you.
From a hill we can see again the 
plan and symmetry of the land and 
realize again the order and organiza­
tion of the Father’s world.
Climb a hill in the early morning 
and watch the sun rise in a glory of 
color, listen as each creature, large 
and small, arouses himself and you 
will sense a tranquility of mind and 
spirit and be able to say with the song­
writer: “There’ll be peace in the valley 
for me”.
Climb a hill at noonday and you, 
will know release from the mid-day 
sun and enjoy the gentleness of the 
breeze as it cools the heated body. As 
ironing removes the wrinkles from the 
clothes so a view from the hill at noon
removes the wrinkles from the per­
plexing problems of life.
Climb a hill in the evening and en­
joy the majesty of a sunset. A small 
boy loioking over an artist’s shoulder 
as he painted the radiant colors of the Ij* 
sunset exclaimed: “1 didn’t know it 
was so pretty until you showed me.” 
Viewing a sunset from a hill is like 
having Christ stand beside us.
You may reply that you have physi­
cal handicaps which prevent you from 
cliipbing hills.
Wc can each ascend the hill of God 
and know the:
Faith—that is the evidence of things 
not seen. Moses saw the Promised 
Land from Mount Pisgah and believ­
ed God.
Hope—that makes us realize we 
are not neglected by our Heavenly 
Father;
Love—which not only brings a 
smile of contentment and a sense of 
security but also the warmth of ful­
fillment of purpose. When we ascend 
the hill of God, we find faith, hope, 
and love and exclaim: “Surely the 
Lord is in this place and I knew it 
not.” (Genesis 28:16). Have you 
taken time to lift your eyes unto the 
hills and realize that your Help Cometh 
from the Lord?
— Mrs. Captain R. Hetherington,
The Salvation Army.
• STAGE GALLOPS ON CARIBOO TRAIL
LOOKING BACK W ITH OLD STAGER'
Gold-Carrying Stage Coaches 
Weren't Robbed Too Often
By PHILIP DEANE.
Forelfn Affairs Analyst
Prime Minister Trudeau is 
reported as saying that certain 
Asian and Pacific countries are 
afraid of what will happen to 
them if America withdraw.s 
from Vietnam, tacitly admitting 
defeat. How carefully Mr. Tru­
deau phrased his statement we 
do not know. If he said that cer­
tain governments were afraid 
of what would happen to them, 
then he was accurate.
In fact, all governments in or 
near Asia feeT uncertain afid 
anxious about the withdrawl of 
American power — all govern­
ments, that is, except that of 
Communist China. It might even 
be argued that North Vietnam 
would like the Americans to go 
but not so far that they can­
not restrain China. North Korea 
would like the Americans to go, 
but hopes to balance Chinese 
pressure with Russian pres­
sure.
distinct fear that if the U • 
withdraws from Asia, it might 
withdraw economically too, 
leaving the field to Japan who 
would then have enormous 
power over the future of other 
countries in_the region.
RACIAL FEARS
The Australians and New 
Zealanders are the most fright­
ened, of course. They see them­
selves as underpopulated white 
oasis on the edge of an over­
crowded colored world and are 
actually afraid of being racially 
swamped. They have fought 
physically in support of the U.S. . 
in Vietnam and are, afraid of j  
reprisals.
Leaving aside tl\e specific 
fears of .each government or 
region, Uiey all prefer to be 
courted, and the lavish Ameri­
can courtship might end once 
U.S. military forces retreat 
from Asia. There also is an 
Asian economic boom due to
There 1, mile doubt Ihat the Hi?:
By ART GRAY 




ary region of B.C. accounted for 1,297 
of the 31,840 new time loss claims 
handled by the Workmen’s Compenr 
sation Board last year, according to 
the WCB annual report for 1969.
This area also reported nine fatali­
ties, and regional employers were 
charged a total of .$1,272,000 for 
compensation costs Other than medi­
cal aid costs during the year. Time 
loss cases are those in which an in­
jured workman is off more than three 
davs.
The WCB’s annual report also states 
that a total of 99,644 new work in­
juries were reported during 1969, the 
h ipest figure recorded during the 53 
year history of the board. This was a 
10.6 per cent increase over the 90,- 
i03 injuries reported durine 196P,
The number of employers register­
ed with the board increased by 2,175 
to a record 42,971, and brought the 
assessable payroll to $3,320,500,000 
or about $ 131 million higher than 
last year.
(Chatham News)
Statistics are mosL useful if they 
are properly read and understood.
A case in point is that of doctor’s 
earnings.
In an attempt to put this matter 
right, the Ontario Medical Review 
publishes a sketch showing that out 
of every dollar that crosses his palm, 
the doctor has to pay out 31c for stall 
salaries, rent, equipment, supplies and 
many other things; 23 cents goes tp 
personal income tax; 8c towards in* 
surance and pension plan leaving him 
38 cents in the dollar as take home 
pay. , ,
So when the statistics publish that 
doctors gross earnings average $35.- 
223 per annum his net earning arc 
only 38 per cent of this amount or 
$13,384. (1966 statistics).
'I'his works out at alwul $258 per
week. , ,
Some of the men that look after
Back in the last half of the 
nineteenth century, gold min­
ing was tfie mainstay of the 
Cariboo country in central Brit­
ish Columbia, and prior to the , 
construction of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway the only 
means of transportation was by 
stage coach.
In the early days the stage 
coach line was operated by a 
company known as the British 
Columbia Express Company, 
but nobody ever called it by that 
name. It was known far and 
wide as the B.X. and these 
initials stood for Barnard’s Ex­
press, after' the head of the 
company, Francis J . Barnard. 
Later, a son, with a similar 
name, except that the second 
initial was “S” , continued the 
operation.'. There is a close con­
nection with the Okanagan here 
in the fact that the Barnards 
operated a large ranch in the 
Vernon area which they called = 
the B.X; Ranch. The name still. - 
stuck to the area which was 
known as the Tl.X. district. Here .. 
they raised .the , fine sturdy, 
horses needed for the -.stage: 
coach line.
The first horses were driven 
in from Oregon in the early 60s 
and in 1868 a band of 400 head 
of breeding -stock, purchased in 
California and Mexico, was 
driven north to Vernon. The . 
B.X. never bought a horse that 
had been broken but acquired 
animals that were about five 
years old, and had never had 
a rope on them except when 
caught and branded when quite 
young.
In the hands of the expert* 
trainers employed by the ,B,X. 
and the skilled drivers, the 
horses became, beautiful ani- 
mal.s, that' learned what was 
expected of them when travel­
ling over the primitive, and 
often dangerous, roads.
, Each regular driver had a 
number.of horses on,his drive,'
, and ho was hold responsible4or 
their condition. The stations 
were usually about 18 miles 
apart along the Cariboo Trail 
, , V . 1 .1 from Ashcroft to Barkcrvillc,
your car, your plumbing anu other nnd fresh horses were wailing
services you deem far less important at each station. The regular
than your health earn nearly as much 
if not more than your medical adviser 
docs.
One figure the OMA overlooked is 
the big chunk a budding doctor has 
to sacrifice before he qualifies.
His special studies compel him to 
go at least seven years without earn­
ings which means that if he wishes to 
retire at about age 65, as many of us 
do, he has to deduct another 16 pci 
cent for what he didn’t get while he 
was learning to patch you up,
Add to that the fact he works about 
a 70-hour week and you get a piti­
fully small Itmirly rate for a Itighly 
skilled and responsible avocation,
The regular mail stages leav­
ing for Barkerville got under 
way at Ashcroft, the railway 
terminal at that time, loft at 4 
a.m. and would reach 83 Mile
More than one-third of the regis­
tered employers, 16,646 in all, had 
compensation payments made to one 
or more of their employees, and 1,- 
340,444 workdays were lost as a re­
sult of compensable work injuries.
Total costs for compensation bene­
fits reached a record high of $36,596,- 
652. Of this amount, $15,765,900 
was paid m time loss compensation, 
$13,197,578 for pension reserves, arid 
$7,633,174 for medical aid.
A total of 3,921 patients received 
treatment through physiotherapy, oc­
cupational therapy and remedial ther­
apy at the board’s clinic during the 
year. This is an increase of 12.1 per 
cent over 1968.
Ill spite of the increase in services 
and benefits provided by the board 
last year, 1970 employer assessment 
rates will remain at the 1969 level for 
all classes, with the exception of the 
air transportation industry, for which 
the high cost of aerial accidents dic­
tated a rate increase.
House ,the end of the first day’s 
run, at 6 p.m. The next morn- ■ 
ing'they were off and away at 
4 a.m. ■
SLEEPY CARGO
To get a full eight' hour’s 
sleep travellers would have to 
go to bed right after supper! 
When rains were bad and the 
roads in poor condition the 
travelling time was longer be­
tween stops, and the sleep less. 
The mail contract terms stipu­
lated that Her Majesty’s mail 
arrive on schedule, and travel­
lers, arriving at their final des­
tination were often a weary 
group.
The stages were responsible 
also for the safety of gold ship­
ments. The Post Office depart­
ment refused to take responsi­
bility for any. gold shipments in 
the a rea ,, so the B.X. had to 
accept the full risk and carried 
all the' gold shipments as ex­
press, and they insured every 
shipment with Lloyd’s of Lon­
don for its full value. For many 
,ye;B's a special armed guard 
was provided by the B.C. Po-
stopped to rest his horses. When 
the stage stopped Rowland 
covered the driver, William 
Parker, with his rifle, and’ de­
manded the stage safe and 
treasure bag. There were no 
passengers, and Parker was un­
armed, and so he threw out the 
treasure bag and got the safe 
from its compartment. Parker 
persuaded Rowland that the 
treasure bag was just full of 
papers that would not be any 
good to him, and might incrim­
inate him if found in his posses­
sion, as it contained only way­
bills and documents. It actually 
contained $2,500 worth of gold 
dust.
Rowland ordered the stage 
driver to get going, and then 
loaded the safe on his pack 
horse. He broke open the safe, 
and extracted $4,500 worth of 
gold and then proceeded down 
the road to Ashcroft. If he had 
been smart he could have taken 
a train out of the country with­
out ever being suspected of the 
robbery.
He was too smart for his own 
good, however. He went oh a 
spree, and then bought a stock 
of grub. and went to Scottie 
Creek in the Cariboo, where 
there had been a gold rush, at 
one time, but it had petered put.
Chinese giant is frightening for 
its neighbors; rightly or wrong­
ly, they fear China for her size 
and for her aberrant behavior 
during rpeent years when she 
turned her teen-agers loose on 
the rest of the population.
Asian governments are equally 
worried about Japan. Fears of 
renascent Japanese militarism 
may be considered exaggerated 
from this distance, but to Asians 
who actually experienced Jap­
anese occupation, the memor­
ies are not pleasant. There is a
apore could experience an eco­
nomic depression once the U.S. 
stops spending billions in South 
East Asia.
Mr. Trudeau, then, was re­
porting accurately, the econom­
ic fears of the countries he had 
visited. For some countries, he 
was reporting also military 
fears. For some others, he was 
reporting the fears of their gov­
erning groups who might have 
to step down if their people are 
to get along with China once 
America leaves.
TODAY in HISTORY"
lice, and during this period the Some tim e later he appeared in 
stage was never held up. Some 
large shipments of gold-dust 
were m ade, in the early days.
On one trip down the driver had ' 
three stage safes full of gold. A 
stage safe, would hold gold dust 
to the value of about $200,000.
It* is remarkable, considering 
the value of the gold carried, 
how sPldom: the Cariboo stage 
was'held up and robbed, during , 
the 50 years it onorated.
On July, 14, 1890,, the stage 
was held up and robbed near 
tbo 99-Milo Post. A man natried 
Martin Van > Buren Rowland 
cohccivcd the idea ■ of robbing 
.the singe on .Tiily' 14, 1891. Ho 
iiacl boon working in the mines 
around Barkerville and was on 
a trip “outside” when he con­
ceived tlic, idea.
mail trip took four days 
make the 280-mile journey.
to
NiUimlly tlicrc arc some highly 
quiilificd specialists who earn ninro 
titan the average doctor, but that is 
an entirely dilTcrciU story.
{ F ro m  C o u r ie r  F i le s )
10 YEARS AGO 
.M«y I960
Tl\e first graduating elnss of the now 
Gc-orge Elliot Junior-senior high hcIuhiI 
at Winfield com|)leted their conunenco- 
inonl exercises in the school gymna­
sium this week More than 350 pamils, 
friends and scliool officials attende<t, 
There are nine girls and nine lx>y» 
graduating. Fred Ijuscn was valedic­
torian.
20 YEARfl AGO 
May 1050
The first annual meeting of the newly 
formwt Rutland Sawmill Company was 
told that all outstanding debts of the 
Co-oiwrallvc Society had been paid. Tlic 
pnwm'iU will go on double shift to supply 
lumlH*r. Jamos Brydon presided at the 
meeting, and J. M. Jennens acted as 
secretary. The new manager, Mr. A. 
Perrault. was lntro<luce»t.
M YEARS AGO 
May 1910
Al the Empress; Saturday~ne«nn;i 
Durbin m •’U'a a Date ”, with Kay Fran- 
n s  and Waller Pidgwui. Monday and 
Tuesday—I <ew Ayres and Lionet Barry­
more in *TI>c Secret of Dr, Kildare.”
40 YEARS AGO 
May IMO
Mi*« CousUanre Knov siul Miss Rcl>»
Wllllts returned from Toronto, wliere 
they have been attending the imlveiKity.
50 YEARS AGO 
May 1920
Ellison Notes; 'lilt* Sgotly Creek InT- 
gnlipn works arc now progresNing rnpid- 
ty, Several thou.sand feet of ditch have 
been excnvatcri. llio  ditch is to tie ce­
mented tiy the new Gunnlte mettuxl. 
When comideted the rtislrlct will have 
a first rate system. Tlicre is aililg re- 
spr\*e of snow np in the hilts this .vent* 
and no likelilvomt of a slioi lage of water.
60 YEAIIH AGO 
May 1910
One of the plate glass windows of the 
“Courier” office was smashed by reck­
less stone throwing, an idiotic amuse­
ment that the civic authorttles should 
find some means to check, Ttie value 
of the hn>ken window Is alxuit $100, very 
fottnnately covei'eit l.y iiiMiiuince.
\ IN PASSING
Ihc  Cireat nuildha in Kamakur.i, 
jap.tn, has stotxl since 1252,
Lights similar to the northern lights 
«vcnr in thc  ̂southern hemisphere and 
iiK* called Jiuor.t atistialis.
UNLIKE MOVIES
These Cariboo slagc.s were 
usually six-horse oulfits, with 
the “whect team” hitched up 
first, then the "swing team” 
and finally the two "leaders"— 
usually the most spirited horses 
In the group. Sometimes when 
leaving the sintiori the horsc.s 
would hcliave in a manner that 
alarmed timid j)nssenger.s, but 
.soon settled down to a'"brisk 
trot, The wildly galloping stage 
eoac'lies of the movies, willi tlie 
whisky drinking drivers,, had n(>' 
emmtoi'part in llm Cnrlbou 
stage lines.
In the eaiTjes} days the conch­
es were Concord lliorobrnee 
slnge.s imrcha,sed in California. 
Later the B,X. established its 
,()wn shops where it built its own 
stage.s, The liarnesu was also 
made in I!,C, at the town O f  
Yale. Stopping houses were 
nvallnhle along Hie imile, where 
lion was avallabl(*, These were 
not o(>eralcd liy the H.X, but 
tliey had some control over 
Ihe’in, for if the service was 
poor lliey could sibp at another 
point, and tlie operator wmdd 
lose Ills custoiTH'rs.
Mostly tliey were r a n <• li 
houses hence the iiame.s “ KK) 
Mile House" ele, llie  stage faro 
from AsherofI to Baikcrvllle 
was \$V2.5<) in winter, and $37..'iO 
In stunmer, ,
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BANDITS CHOICE
He left, his camp and circled 
around in tlie timber, coming 
out on the road at the, foot of 
Bridge Creek Hill, while it was 
still dark. Stages wore usually 
hold up on hills or sharp rises 
so the driver could not whip up 
hi.s horses and mako «i get­
away, i r  was near ttie 99-niilo 
post, where the driver usually
Ashcroft, went on another spree, 
and said he had found rich 
ground.
SUSPICIONS RAISED 
The B.X. became suspicious 
and they asked bartenders to 
save any gold he tendered. The 
gold mined in the many creeks 
varies greatly Tn, color, feel, 
size . and value. Experienced 
minors—and bankers—of those 
days could tell immediately 
from which creek it had been 
mined., •
One day Rowland startled the 
.stage driver by giving him a 
shipment of over $4,000 worth 
of gold to the gold commissioner 
at Barkerville.
Upon delivery it was identi­
fied ns the gold stolen in the 
Bridge Creek hill robbery. Row­
land was arrested on Nov. 15, . 
1890, and was tried at the Ctin- 
lon Assizes June 1891 and sen­
tenced lo prison, not for robi- 
bery, because it took place at 
night and identification diffi- 
culb but for "iKisscssion , of 
stolen goods for which he could 
no account,”
Next Week: "Bill Miner Holds 
Up The Trancontinenlal.”
Units Of Old 'Newfie Bullet' 
May End Up On Yukon Tracks
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
May 30, 1970 . . .
Joan of Arc was burned at 
the stake after being con­
demned as a heretic 539 
years ago today—in, 1431. 
The Maid of Orleans, one of 
France’s most celebrated 
historical figures, led an 
army of 6,000 men against 
the English invaders and 
forced them to raise the 
siege of the city of Orleans. 
The English army retreated 
before the French, inspired 
by her figure dressed in 
armor, mqunted on a black 
charger. But her enemies 
delivered her to the English 
and her death.
1940—The RCMP arrested 
Adrian Arcand and other 
Fascist leaders at, Montreal.
1957—Britain relaxed its 
restrictions on trade with 
Communist. China.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1945—m e m o r i a 1 
s e r v i c e s  were held for 
Americans who fell in the 
—recapture of Guam; the 
Iran government asked for 
evacuation of British; Amer­
ican and Russian troops as 
hostilities in Europe had 
ceased.
, May 31, 1970 . . .
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1945—A m e r i c ii n 
combat casualties were ah-
BIBLE BRIEF
“And It sliall come to pass In 
the last days, salth God, I will 
pour out of my Spirit upon all 
flesh: and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, and 
your young men shall see vi­
sions, and your old men shall 
dream dreams.” Act 2:17.
This is the day and the hour 
of the young people. The world 
is tired of hearing about a sick 
society. Young people point up 
the real cure, the Saviour of 
Uie world. Jesus said, "I rim Uic 
way.”
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld, (CP)
Units of the old "Newfie Bul­
let," the passenger train that: 
oiico hauled people over .')3(l 
iillle.s of jlggly narrow-gauge 
railway track spanning Now- 
foundlniid fi*oiii St. John’s to 
Port niix Ba.sque.s, niav end 
up in llio Yukon, the United 
S t a t e ,s and some off-lhe- 
lieaten-trnek places In New- 
foiiiidlaiid Itself,
Wh e n  Cnnadlan National 
was given permls.slpn to dl.s- 
eontlnue ll.s mil passenger 
service In the province Inst 
year, llii*'Cnnadlan Trnnsi>ort, 
(’ommis.sifm s|ie<'lfle(l lliat CN 
niuiil keej) enougli e(|ulpnieiit 
ready to run two pass(*nger 
trains in ease of ('inergoney, 
llowcver, CN liuses, put in , 
operntlon in Dt'cenil)er, 1968, , 
have nm titrough two New­
foundland w i n t e r s  without 
niiilui* (lifflcullieH and have 
jirriven more d«*pendnl)le than 
the trains. CN now has been 
given perntisslon to sell tlie 
railroad eiinipinenl.
CN's NcwhnindlfUHl a r e a  
manager, (Jordon McMlIlnn, 
says he expects llu* passenger 
ears Ix'longlng to "The Bul- 
, let" will go on sale some time 
tills year,
He says tlial lx*canse of 
“ the senlimenlnl value Ihou- 
s a n d s  of Newfoundlandei s 
have for the old train," CN 
ha.H had ninny (iffern for tlie 
passenger cars from local 
sportsmen and others who 
would conveil the,units Into 
summer ealiiii.s,
S llin '.IN G  COST IIKil l  
A narrow-gauge railway in 
the V'likoii oud several lioliliy 
I Hill nails in llie ITS. hav e 
slinu II llitei est iii pill ehaMlig 
the ears. Inil Mr, McMlIIoii 
feels shipping lex|K*nses will 
(lisrourage them.
The sale will Im* lianiiled liy 
UN's Montreal nffiecs, tint 
Nevtfoiiiidlanders will In* niiti- 
fie(,l ,M» llii'y ran plate their 
l»nl“..
nounced to have reached 
1,000,000; Norwegian gov­
ernment was w e l c o m e d  
home from England by 
Crown Prince Olav.
Sole Matriarchy  
Coming To End
ROTZO (AP) — Italy’s only 
municipal matriarchy is coming 
to an end.
The members of the all­
women council, which has run 
this timber town in the Alpine 
foothills since 1964, are stepping ; 
aside and letting, the menfolk 
take over again in elections 
Sunday, June 7.
The women had a self-satis­
fied look as jhey prepared to 
step out of office.
Carla Slaviero, the spinster 
schoolteacher mayor, and the 
seven farm women and village 
housewives of her council con­
tend they put Rotzo back, in 
business. Fivri c e n t u r i e s of 
men’s government had left the 
town in debt and disorganized.
, The women raised taxes and 
managed to settle a 30-year dis­
pute with neighboring 'Valfastico 
oyer division of the rich timber- ' 
ing rights in the pine forests of 
the surrounding hills.
R o t z o ’s economic troubles 
began when the two communi­
ties were separated and Rotzo 
got the short end of the timber 
Tights. "
Debts piled up until Rotzo'a 
menfolk decided to let the state 
send in nil administrator. 'The 
men refused to i*un for rivuiiici- 
pal office.
Miss Slaviero rallied the ..r 
women of Rotzo, declaring; "It 
is up to us. It is a civic respon­
sibility."
She and seven collenguc.s 
marched to the town holt and 
filed an unopposed ticket.
On election day, 236 inen—al­
most the entire male electorate 
—turned in blank ballots. Twen­
ty-two other ballots were de­
clared void because they con­
tained rude remarks.
The women wore svvepl into 
office with their own solid front 
of 211 voted,
On her last run “Tlie Dul-i 
Id" left Port aux Bii.squcs 
July 2, 1969, and arrived In St. 
,l()liii’,s llio f 1) 11 o w 1 n g (lay. 
Home 260 revenue passengerH 
used the, train on her final 
trip.
For Ihc first six months of 
1969 the buses operated In 
conipelltlon with the train to 
provide a lia.si.s for coniparl- 
•soii, During that time they 
curried from three to four 
(iiiics as many pas.seiigers as 
the trains. They also recorded 
a general increase over the 
iiuinhei* of passengers they 
ciiiTied In 1968,
Mr. McMillaii says: "Pas- 
iieiiger traffic ,1s growing qii 
the average of eight per eciil 
a nmiilli. Ill tlie rir.*it lliri*(* 
moiillis of 1970 a total of 
:il,451 paying passengers used 
the liuses compared with a 
total of 27,292 payiiig pa.suen- 
gers using iKith buses and 
IraiiLs in the same peiiiMl last 
year." y
To meet tins growtli CN has 
onlorcd two hew buses to 
bring tlie fleet operalliig In 
Ilie province lo 22 iiiills.
Despite early e r 11 i c 1 s rn 
voiced by passengers nlioul 
travelling on the buses and 
llu* twinge of iiosifilgla f(*ll for 
"'riie Bullet," the hlgliway 
service apparently is a profit- 
utile mid impiilar operation, 
FREIGHTS H'ril.L RUN 
Tlie .530 miles of the New­
foundland Itallway were com- 
plelfd III 1897, It was the first 
overland link lielweeii east 
mill west Newfouiullniirl and a 
major factor in o|x*iilng up 
die Interior of the Island.Over 
llu* years ”'nie Bullet" - iis 
l•■lll tinme was "'nie Caribou" 
—Ii a n t e d  peojile from alt 
walks of life over Us three- 
fiKit-sIx-ineh Iraek and built 
up a legend oil Its own.
The main reason the service 
was never nifHlerniml was 
Die narrow gauge used in llu* 
laiginal umks.
CANADA'S STORY
Free Trade Brought 
Recession In Canada 'g
Dr BOB BOWMAN
One of the worst economte 
depressions In Canada took 
place after 1840 when Britain 
ndoplcd a policy of free trade. 
Until llieii wheat and flour from 
Canada had entered Britain at 
lower rates of duties than simi­
lar priKlucts from the U.H, Tli« 
resiill vvas that the Amcrienns 
had tlieir wheal made Into floiii* 
in Caiiadinii mlllH and tlien sent 
to Ih ltaiii, This provided u great 
(leal of employment until It waa 
Huddeiily <*iided l»y free trade. 
Floor mills closed down, ships 
were idle, mut Uicrc ivero 
ninny bnnkriiplrles,
This was the situation in 1849 
when Parliament passed tho 
ItclMsUioii Losses BUI comiMui- 
salliig eltlzeiiB for jiroperly de­
stroyed during the rebellloiis of 
18,37 -1838, As most of the dnm- 
nge \vns to proficrty owned liy 
Freneli - sjieaklng Cniindinns, 
iniiiiy Eogllsli-spenklng Cniia- 
duiiis were miiioycd. 'I’licy sold 
thill the hill cdjTipensalcd llio 
people wild were resixinslblo 
for llie relK*ll|ons.
There was hitter resentment 
In Montreal wliere the Kngllsh- 
spenkiiig element singed, a riot 
hi wlih'h Pmlinmeni was burn­
ed, A nniiduT of leading Tories, 
Including .1, .1. AIiIhiK who later 
Iwfliiu* inlineminister of Cun- 
iidii, were mi, angry uImmiI Uio 
<lepresft|oii mid llie , UelM-llioii 
I/isses BUI, that they signwl a 
manifesto urging that Cmiudn 
should join the U.S. .Toliri A. 
Macdonald refused lo sign and 
said later "our fellows lost their 
tie.ads"
A tillII for the Ix tler enme on 
May .30, 1849, when Britain je-
pealed llie Navigation Acts, 
’riicso had been In effect since 
tlic lime of Oliver Cromwell 
and prevented foreign ships 
from trading with British Col­
onial ports. Neither could llus 
colonies send tlietr slii|is dlreel- 
ly to foreign imrts.
Tlie repeal of the Navigation 
Acts oiH'iied the way for foreign 
ships, Including those from tlio 
■U.S,. to trade with Canadian 
ports, and In 18.50 the citizens 
of Quclx*c find the pleasure of 
seeing 10(1 sliips flying foreign 
flags in tlieir linrlKir, lamdliig 
British stale,smell, Ineliidlng 
Prlino Minister llussell mid 
Wlllimn Ewart Gladstone, wero 
or the opinion then that Cnnoda 
should lie granted complete lii- 
dependenee bcmmi.
OTHER EVENTS ON MAY 30:' 
1G7.5—Jac(|iies Diisehesnean l)c> 
enme first Inicndent since 
Tnlon, \
1811—Hudson's Buy C!onipmiy 
accepted lord Selkirk's plfin 
for fled River BelUernent,
1838 -Hiulson’s Bay Company 
charter renewed for 30 
year*.
1818 Fmlerielon, N.B., was in- 
coriMiraled.
linmilloii und Soiilhwest. 
eni llnllway received ehio- 
ter,
. 18.58 Vlcloria iK-enioe a fire 
\  IKirl like Hong Kong. 
lR76™Montrenl solmrli damaged 
hy fire,
1907 Allierta received a im o ria ^  
design.
1913 Senate killed Navy BUI 
p.isswl by Hfnise of Com- 
ninns.
i






Two Kelowna residents were 
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Four appointments to the 
staff of Okanagan College were 
announced this week by prin­
cipal Dr. R. F. Grant.
William MacLeod of Osoyoos 
was named director of college 
services for South Okanagan 
and Similkameen.
A native of Vancouver, Mr. 
MacLeod lives with his wife 
and two children in Osoyoos 
where he has served as prin­
cipal of the Osyoos Junior Sec­
ondary since 1954 except for a
1968-69 appointment on leave 
as associate faculty member 
at Simon Fraser Universitjj.
Mr. MacLeod holds BA and 
BEd degrees from UBC and
A  a
AMONG THE BEST
Loaded down with academic 
honors are Nola Silzer, left, 
and Jennifer Parkes, two of 
SIX George Pringle Second­
ary School graduates who re­
ceived special awards at 
commencement exercises Fri­
day. Miss Silzer won the 
Zubick Memorial award in 
literature as well as a $250 
prize from an anonymous
donor, while Miss Parkes re­
ceived the Jennifer Poole 
Memorial trophy. The 32- 
member class gave a stand­
ing ovation to retiring teach­
er, Mrs. V. C. Cameron^ at 
the' commencement exercises 
which featured guest speaker 
Rev. Francis Godderis, prin­
cipal of Immaculata High 
School.—(Courier Photo)
George Pringle Honors Class 
With Awards And Ceremonies
Thirty-two George Pringle 
Secondary School students took 
a giant academic stride at 
commencement exercises Fri­
day.
'hie 1970 graduating class 
was lauded by guest speaker. 
Rev. Francis Godderis, prin­
cipal of Immaculata High 
School, as well as verbal bou­
quets from school board trus­
tee, Mrs. J. H. Harland ' and 
commencement chairman, M. 
N. Barwick, principal of the 
school. Class history was ren­
dered by William McCartney, 
with valedictory by Jennifer 
Parkes. A message of farewell 
was conveyed to. the assembly 
by Kenneth Wayne.
Highlight of the evening was 
presentation of scholarships 
and various awards. Winner of 
the $200 Mount Boucherie lODE 
scholarship was Larry Betuzzi, 
with Virginia Martens taking 
the $100 Westbank Credit Union 
award. Recipient of the Gor­
man Brothers award and the 
Peachland Legion scholarship 
- was Lynda Dilworth.
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Wood Companies 
Lauded For Safety
The honors were also shared 
by Marie Formby, winner of 
the school citizenship award, 
with the Jennifer Poole Mem­
orial trophy going to Jennifer 
Parkes. The Zubic Memorial 
award for literature went to 
Nola Silzer, who also won a 
$250 prize from an anonymous 
donor.
The following is a list of 1970 
graduates: David Assmus, Den­
nis Bergen, Larry Betuzzi, Lana 
Bjarnason, Kenneth Chutskoff, 
Coralie Collard, Anne David­
son, Lynda Dilworth, Gordon 
Ficke, Neil Fipke, Marie Form­
by, Glenn Fukui, Marvin Grif­
fin, Bryan Johnston, Duane 
Leschert, Susan Lock, Virginia 
Martens, Larry MacKenzie, 
Louise McCall, William Mc­
Cartney, Donald McClure, San­
dra Neufeld, Jennifer Parkes, 
Gloria Richardson,. Linda Rud­
dy, Dougla.s. Schellenberg, Guy 
Shaddock, Nola Silzer, Norman 
Spohr, Linda Strugnell,: Brian 
Warkentiri and Brenda Zeimer.
Nine district lumber proces­
sing firms have received saf­
ety awards from the Interior 
Lumber Manufacturers’ Assoc­
iation' in various operational 
categories.
Recipient of both the ILMA 
Zero Frequency award and the 
group award was Pioneer Sash 
and Door Co. Lid.;- Vernon.
The former award is for an 
unblemished safety record for 
sawmills in. the under 25,000 
manhour bracket, while .the 
latter citation is for the lowest; 
accident frequency rating in
the same manhour range. The 
awards were presented to Rob­
ert Reade at the annual gen­
eral meeting of the ILMA. at 
Penticton, April 30.
The group citation also went 
to .the Vernon firm of R. V. 
Schmidt and Sons Lumber Ltd., 
the logging category for . ain
safety record . in the under 
10,000 manhour bracket. The 
award was received by R. J. 
Muchowski.
WINFIELD — The Women’s 
Auxihary to the Fire Brigade 
were hostesses at a miscellane­
ous shower held in the Recrea­
tion Room at the fire hall to 
honor Lorraine Krebs whose 
marriage to John Ambrosio of 
Haney takes place m Immacu­
late Conception Church, Kelow- 
no on June 6 with Father R. 
Reid officiating.
Fifty-five friends attended 
and the bride-elect was welcom­
ed by Mrs. Gilbert Arnold and 
taken to a decorated table piled 
high with gifts under a bower 
of blue and white streamers 
centred with white wedding 
bells. I
She was presented with a 
beautiful corsage made of rib­
bons and artificial flowers.
Helping the honoree unwrap 
the gifts was Doreen Krebs who 
will be her sister’s maid of 
honor.
She also fashioned a millin­
ery creation from the bows and 
ribbons taken off the parcels 
and this was modelled by the 
bride to be.
Masters in Education from 
Washington State University.,
Dr. Herbert Warburton was 
appointed instructor of business 
administration for the Kelowna 
Centre. Dr. Warburton holds a 
BSA and MS degree from Geor­
gia and a PhD from Florida.
He was born in Brooklyn, 
N.Y., is married and has four 
children. He has beenwith Na­
tional Dairy Products; New 
York, Cia Ganadera Industrial 
S.A. Panama as plant manager, 
and has spent six years as an 
instructor at the University of 
Georgia. He also has been with 
the National Dairy Council of 
Chicago and the North Central 
Milk and Ice Cream Associa­
tion, St. Paul.
Recently he was visiting as­
sistant professor at the depart­
ment of economics and com­
merce at Simon Fraser Univer­
sity.
William Halyk has been ap­
pointed counsellor for the Kel­
owna Centre. Mr. Halyk holds 
BEd and BA degrees from 
Saskatchewan and a Masters 
in Education from Gonzaga.
He is married and has three 
children. He was born m Sask-1 
atchewan.
Mr. Halyk served as a sec­
ondary school teacher and 
counsellor, first in Saskatoon 
and since 1959 has served in 
the same capacity in the Kel­
owna arM. He also served as 
part time director of adult ed­
ucation in School District 23 fpr 
three years.
Donald R. Furman has been 
appointed to the position of 
latoratory demonstrator at the 
Kelowna Centre. >
Mr. Furman, born in Clear 
Hills, Alta., is married and has 
four children. He was a senior 
laboratory technician for Can­
adian Industries Ltd., in Cal­
gary from 1953 imtil 1969 and 
then joined Mission Hill Wines.
He holds a Certificate in Lab­
oratory Technology from SAIT.
ents who received degrees from 
the University of Manitoba 
earlier this month.
Melanie Jill Smith of RR 4, 
Martin Road, received a bach­
elor of physical education and 
Brian Pelechaty, formerly of 
1210 Brookside Ave., received a 




Fifteen •graduates of Okana­
gan Academy will receive dip­
lomas at commencement exer­
cises June 3 at the Seventh-day 
Adventist Church, Gertsmar 
Road and Highway 33.
The 7:15 p.m. ceremonies will 
feature a commencement ad­
dress by Robert Brown, vice- 
president of the student office 
of Walla Walla College, Walla 
Walla, Wash. Diplomas wil be 
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WINFIELD' —, Plans were 
started for the first ever sum­
mer Red Cross Blood Donors’ 
Clinic to be held in, Winfield.
The Red Cross Society have 
written to the auxiliary asking 
them to hold the summer clinic 
owing to the shortage of blood.
The date will bo Aiig. 18 and 
the place the Memorial Hall.
The clinic hours will be re­
leased later.
Mrs, J. A. Campbell was in 
the chair for the regular'month­
ly meeting of the Winfield Hos­
pital Auxiliary held in the Cen­
tennial Rooni in the Memorial 
Hall and arrangements were 
made to cater to the CNIB 
picnic to be held at the Belve­
dere June 8.
The meeting was informed 
the Kelowna Hospital Auxiliary 
is hosting a dinner meeting at 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club June 15 and have invited 
members of Rutland and Win­
field auxiliaries to attend.
Mrs. Vera G. Laitinen of Sal­
mon Arm, regional representa­
tive of the auxiliaries division 
of B.C. Hospital A.ssocaition, 
will be the guest .speaker.
T h e  president asked all mom-* 
bers who could to attend this 
meeting.
The recent Winfield Hospital 
Fair was discussed and mem­
bers were pleased that $420 
had been raised.
Notes were made on various 
aspects of the fair to help im­
prove the fair for next year.
POPULAR LECTURER
Patricia nioomfield Holt 1s 
a senior member of the lx)ard 
of examiners and the Piano 
Faculty of the Royal Con­
servatory of Music, fihe is a 
|X)pulnr lecturer, and con- 
dates lecture .series in the 
History of Mus(c and Mu.sic 
Appreeinti(n> for the eonsi-rva- 
lory anct for the University 
of Toronto Extension Deiinii- 
jnent. Deeply „ interested in 
l^qnmim.sltion, Mrs. Holt has 
“ had maity of her com|Hisitions 
|T iH'rfontutl and p\d)lished in 
Canada, the Unilt'd States 
and Europe, She will conduct 
current examinations for the 




IjONDON (Renters) — Dc 
Beers, the largest (llnmond-mln 
ing eomblne in, the world, said 
Eriday it Is not altering future 
jilans Itecause of an announce 
ntent by General E l e c t r i c  
Thnr.sdny In New York that it 
has developed a proeess to 
make clear, gem-qiinlity dhi- 
moiids, GE had announced that 
artifact diamonds arc made by 
.subjecting graWtite to exit'eme 
pressures and that it did not 
know If the iiroccHS, ever will bo 
economically competitive with 
natural gems.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Soviet Union today con­
demned recent Israeli raids, into 
Lebanon and warned that “con­
tinuation of the adventurist line 
in politics is fraught with dan­
gerous consequences, especially 
for Israel.”
The warning came in a stafr- 
ment by Tass, the official Soviet 
news agency.
In Middle East fighting Fri­
day, Israeli warplanes hit 
major Egyptian naval port in 
the Sufaga area on the; Red Sea 
and at installations along the 
Suez canal.
The Egyptian military com 
mand said three Eg,yplian sol­
diers were killed and seven 
wounded in the raids.
Cairo said the Egyptian artil­
lery destroyed Israeli po.sitions 
.south of the Bitter Lakes, in­
flicting heavy losses on Israeli 
personnel and equipment. Israel 
said three s o l d i e r s  \yorc 
wounded in the exchange' of 
fire.
The Tass- statement charged 
that “ Israel not only wants 1o 
consolidate its positions in occu­
pied territories but also to 
spread its occupation to south­
ern areas of Lebanon.” >
"Israeli doesn’t conceal Ihpt it 
is trying to make Lebanon witli- 
draw from the all-Arab front 
and Isolate it froip the rest of 
the Arab world,” the statement 
said.
Wliilo Tass accused Israel of 
trying to split Arab Unity, Col. 
M a u m m a r  Kadafl, Libya's 
s t r o n g m a n ,  was to embark 
today on a Middle East lour de­
signed to woo s\ipi»rt for a 
united Arql) sliowdown with Is­
rael.
/Ho gained approval for the 
plan from Egyptian President 
Nn.ssbr and Sudanese Gon, Jna- 
far Niimiilri during talks In 
K h a r 10 u m Thursday. He is 
scheduled to visit Iraq, Syrili, 
Lebanon and Jordan,
The Zero Frequency award 
was also shared by the Ender- 
by companies of B. J. Carney 
and . Company Ltd., and Cus­
tom Pre-Cut Studs . Mills Ltd.
Accepted by George Shantz 
and Edgar Reiswig, respectiv­
ely, the award covers sawmills 
with an unblemished safety 
logging record in the under
25.000 manhour range.
Other recipients pt the Zero 
Frequency awards were: Pio­
neer Sash and Door Co. Ltd:, 
Vernon, in the sash and door, 
plywood and veneer categories; 
S., M. Simpson Ltd., Division 
of Crown; Zellerbach Canada 
Ltd., Kelowna, for an unblem­
ished safety record in logging 
operations, between 40,000 and
75.000 inanhours; R. V. Schmidt 
and Sons Lumber Ltd., Vernon, 
for unblemished safety record 
in logging operations in' the un­
der, 10,000 manhour range; 
Armstrong Timber, Armstrong; 
Liimby Timber, Liimby; Peach­
land Timber, Peachland .and 
Tappeh Valley. Timber Ltd., 
Salmon Arm, for an unblemish­
ed safety record for logging op­






June Blance Pfliger, daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pfliger 
recently became the bride of 
Karl Fredrich Matheuszik, son 
of Mrs. Olga Matheuszik of 
Kelowna.
The wedding took place in 
Kelowna and the newlyweds 
will' reside at 1761 Pandosy St.
ASPHALT PAVING
Get your driveway blacktopped with an assurance of 
fine workmanship and complete guarantee. 
PR O T E C T  Y O U R B R O A D LO O M  
FR O M  SAND AN D  D IR T  . . .
F R E E  ESTIM A TES —  PH . 5-7165
KOSH PAYING
GENEVA (Reuters) — Joseph 
Morris of Canada has been ap­
pointed chairman of the work­
ers’ group of the International 
Labor Office’s governing body 
and ■workers’ vice-chairman of 
the governing body, it was an­
nounced Friday. Morris, 66, who 
succeeds the late Jean Mori of 
Switzerland in both posts, is ex­
ecutive vice-president of the Ca­
nadian Labor Congress.
- 0 “
CHINESE b |  FOOD
A delicious taste treat awaits 
you . . . join us for Chinese 
and American cuisine at the
LOTUS GARDENS
279 Bernard Ave. 
Ph. 2-3.575
CITY O F K E L O W N A
SOCIAL SERVICE DEPT.
N O T I C E
Social Assistance recipients who normally receive their cheques through the mail 
may pick up their June cheques on Monday, June 1st, 1970 at the City Hall 
Annex:
A-L in the morning -  9:30 -1 1 :3 0  a.m. 
M-Z in the afternoon -  1:30 - 3 :3 0  p.m.
rU S H Y  JOB
In Osaka, Japan, whilc-glnvcd 
student.*) earn extra money by 





CUSTOM M A D K  OR 
nUV THE YARD
IVri!c.sl selection of fnhries 
In the vnll^y. Cu.slom made 
SWHR.S nnd covered valnnccs. 
1461 Siitlifrlnnil Avenue 
IMionc 763-2121
KaOWNA and D K T Iiia
ARTS COUNCIL
N O W . . .
' V
C a ll Courier
Direct
7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
PUBLIC MEETING ON 
WATERFRONT PLANNING
"A Better Place to Live''
................... , ....
y  >
Drive South on Lakeshore Road for 5 Miles and Turn Left on Chute Lake Road, 
or . . . Telephone 3-3921 or 3-3314.
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Kelowna Bridge Club Moves 
To St. David's For Summer Series
HITHER and YON
FLOWER POWER
Plans for The Big Splash on 
June 12 are well underway 
with much enthusiasm build­
ing among the Gyrettes who 
assisting the Gyro Club with 
it’s swimming pool project. 
Proceeds from the fashion
show, dinner and ball, which 
starts at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Memorial Arena will go to the 
Kelowna Swimming Pool Com­
mittee. The ’he and she’ fash­
ion show will feature many 
local personalities as well as
the well known Vancouverite, 
Frank Baker. Regular work 
parties are being held by the 
two, clubs to assemble the at- 
tive decorations for this color­
ful event. Busy at a recent 
work party were, left to right;
Mrs. John Ritchie, Mrs. Doug­
las Mervyn, Mrs. James 
Stewart, Mrs. Bruce r^Butcher, 
Mrs. Ronald Gee and Mrs. 
Dean Winram. — (Courier 
photo).
Brownies Autograph Towels 
For Surprise Gift To Leaders
’The 3rd Kelowna Brownies 
surprised their leaders with 
lovely tea towels, each em­
broidered with the girl’s names 
at their Mother and Daughter 
Banquet last Tuesday.
First United Church Hall was 
decorated with charming collage 
cases, made by the brownies, 
and filled with spring flowers. A
Mrs. Zina Upsdell replied for 
the mothers and told the girls 
how proud each mother was to 
have a Brownie for a daughter. 
Donna McIntyre thanked the 
unit catering the banquet for 
the excellent dinner.
Mh and Mrs; Hal Odium 
were the special guests of the 
Brownies,’ and Mr. Odium, prin-
oarents’ committee added May-cipal of-Bankhead School, dur 
pole centrepieces in yellow and:ing his address, commended the 
brown to complement the girls for “going the second
"Brownies All” .theme.
Mrs. Phillip Leach, commis­
sioner for District 4 welcomed 
the mothers and their daughters 
and praised the girls for the 
many handicrafts that were dis­
played at the banquet.
Brownie Heather Ritchie said 
tlie grace, and toasts were pro­
posed to the Queen by Gail 
Sheedy: to the founder by
Shirley Moulton and to the 
mothers by Glend<a Scliimpli.
mile.”
Four Golden Hands were pre­
sented among the many badges 
received by the brownies. The 
Hands were earned by Marie 
Anheliger, Lisa Campbell, Shir­
ley Moulton and Gayle Sheedy.
Special awards' were made to 
Glenda Schimpf and Donna Mc­
Intyre who, along with their 
Golden Ladder, earned eight in­
terest bad.ges each during the 
year.
Recent house guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
McLaughlin, Saucier Road, Ok­
anagan Mission this past week 
were Mrs. G. Rigeway of Nai­
robi, Kenya, who is an old 
friend of Mrs. McLaughlin’s. 
She was accompanied by her 
son Anthony Brend-Sheridan 
of Haney, B.C., Another house 
guest was Tom Fleming of Vic­
toria and members of the Mc­
Laughlin family who enjoyed 
visiting during the week were 
son David and daughter Fiona, 
both of Victoria.
Major John P. Chutter, MBE, 
of Hong Kong, with his wife 
and son Michael, visited his 
aunts. Misses Roma and Eula 
Walker and was a house guest 
at the latter’s Park Avenue 
residence; Other guests were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Graham 
of Seattle, Wash., and John 
Kent of Vancouver, B.C. .
Mayor Muni Evers of New 
Westminster was in Kelowna 
for a brief stay at the Capri. 
He came to attend the funeral 
of D. H. Wort and was an hon­
orary pallbearer.
Power Squadron were enter­
tained at a delightful pool side 
coffee party today at ^ e  home 
of Dr, J. Bruce Moir and Mrs. 
Moir of Uplands Drive. i
Ellen Thomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas, 
Lambert Avenue, is home en­
joying a holiday prior to her 
marriage to J. R. Lucke, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Lucke, Vancouver.
Weekend visitors with Mr, 
and Mrs. William Thomas, 
Lambert Avenue were Gail 
Weinsauch and Jerry Reeves of 
Nelson and Jack Lucke of Van 
couver.
Mrs. Elizabeth Moscoso of 
Port-Au Prince, Haiti, arrived 
in Kelowna, last week to stay 
with her sister, Mrs. D. H. Wort 
and her mother Mrs; Elizabeth 
Follmer. Mrs. Moscoso plans to 
return to her home early in 
June.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Webb 
of Winnipeg motored to Kel-, 
owna to attend the funeral of 
D, H. Wort, Mrs. Webb’s young­
er brother.
Last week’s visitors .were 
Don and Bill Knox of Kelowna 
when 14 tables of British Co­
lumbia Festival of Snorts—Pairs 
and four tables of Academy 
section were In play in the Kel­
owna Bridge Club’s summer 
scflcs
Next Wednesday, play will 
take place at St. David’s Church 
Hall at the comer of Sutherland 
Avenue and Pandosy Street.
The winners of the overall 
play in the B.C. Festival of 
Sports were Mrs. W. J. Archi­
bald and Martin Granger, 
PLAY RESULTS
Wives of visiting delegates 
to the third annual conference 
of the British Columbia Inter­
ior District of the Canadian
William Newman Wort flew 
to Kelowna from London, Ont., 
to attend the funeral of his old­
er brother, D. H. Wort.
ANN LANDERS
Will Be Remembered
The Fairy Six, Lisa Campbell, 
sixer and Wendy Vander Hock 
seconder, won a pack badge for 
Best Six, 1970.
Mrs. Joe Bohn, Tawny Owl, 
presented a guide compass to 
Sherilyn Upsdell in recognition 
of her fine work as "packie” for 
the 3rd Kelowna Pack.
The parents’ committee de­
served so many “thank you’s 
that the Brownies prepared 
words to a familiar tune and 
sang their praises. Mrs. Leach 
accompanied the girls on the 
piano.
NEW EXECUTIVE
A new executive was installed; 
They are: president, Mrs.
George Van Der Hoek; phone 
committee chairn\an, Mrs. Don­
ald Froom; special events con­
veners, Mrs. Lynn Anderson 
and Mrs. Ellen Ellis; cookie 
convener, Mrs. Daniel Des 
rochers and camp representa­
tive,'Mrs. W. A. Hemmett.
'riie mothers and guests were 
entertained by the brownies 
with songs, dances and skits 
presented in a campfire setting.
Tlie brownie prayer and taps, 
led by Mrs. D, R. McIntyre, 
Brown Owl, concluded a most 
enjoyable evening.
} Dear Ann Landers: Our 16- 
I year-old daughter, Denise, rc- 
, ceives a modest allowance and 
. saves her baby-sitting money so 
; she can have “extras” . I bijy 
I her clothes but ,she is permitted 
, to buy whatever she wnnls 
j with the money she saves and 
I earns.
1 Yesterday Denise came home 
[ with two blouses and a sweater.
When she checked her sales 
I slip she discovered tlic 'clerk 
had forgotten to charge her for 
the sweater. T saved $U!” she 
whooped. I told Denise slie had 
not saved anything, that it was 
, wrong to take advantage of 
' someone’s niislnko and I want 
cd her to telephone the sliop 
and say she'd be in with the 
money tomorrow.
She refused—and insisted that 
people should pay for Uiclr mis 
takes. It turned into (lultc a 
hassle. I finally said, "I will 
pay for the sweater if you 
won’t.” Sliu called me a sucker 
and her dad said she was right,
1 had hoped to give my daugh­
ter a Ibsson in clinraeter and it 
was dl.sap|x)lntlng to find I luut 
failed. By the time you receive 
this letter 1 will have paid the 
111 but I'd like to know if 1 
(Ud the right thing.—Tlie Patsy 
, 'Dear Pul: You did the right 
thing and 1 npplmid you. Your 
daughter might never admit It 
but she will icineinlHU' this ex­
ample of integrity (or the re.sl 
of her life. It wiis the best $11 
you evdr spent;
Dear Aim Landers: 1 am a 
girl, U , My mother won't let 
mo do anything on my own. 
No matter what 1 do slw has to 
(to It over or cut in ami "help".
1 can't make a bed to suit her 
or sew a hem or irrtn a blou.se, 
Bhe fiml.s fault with everything 
ami makes iiie feel like a 
fathire.
I Wrote a letter tonight and 
, asked Mom for a slump, She 
asked who 1 had written to 
Vl^cn 1 said. "Ann 1,antlers," 
sho got matt amt yelled, ”1 
1m>|)0 you told Ann Lumlers that 
you have your owm phone, 
new portable TV tor your toal- 
toom. a closet full of clothes 
and that we are sending you to 
Europe on a student tour nevt 
year.” When I didn't answer 
she screamed, "1 ean't iinuguu' 
why you'd l>e wnling I** Ann 
Lander*. With all the monov 
wa’ve spent on you, voti shyull 
be the happiest gi»l •« tlie 
world,"
I tore up that first letter and 
wrote this one Instead. I'm sure 
you know my problem ('an y»<u 
help?—Too Many Tilings 1
LaiJies Auxiliary 
To Sea CaiJets 
Meets Thursday
A large number of parents 
and friends attended the an­
nual inspection, of the Navy 
League Cadets and Sea Cadets 
held in the armories on May 25
Although weather conditions 
were not of the best, a few 
sAiling events took place dur­
ing the afternoon. The cadets 
participated in a Walkathon 
earlier in the year and pro­
ceeds from this event enabled 
them to purchase a motor sea 
boat; this, plus two whalers 
and two flying juniors took 
part in the sailing.
Refreshments were served by 
the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Navy . League, who also assist 
the Navy League in many ways 
throughout the year with cater­
ing to the father and son ban­
quet, financially helping the 
Navy League (iadets to attend
camp at Naramata, the S e a ____ _
Cadets to go to Vancouver to igyndrome^the 
take part in a cruise. -----
An invitation is extended to 
all mothers of cadets to join 
the auxiliary which meets on 
the fu’st Thursday of the month 
in the Armories at 7:30 p.m.
Women's Liberation Movement 
Attracting More Than Bra Burners
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thelconditioning that has led us as 
women’s liberation movement is I women to be reared in a cocoon 
attracting a much wider cross- of thinking.”
Shower Honors 
Ellen Thomas
A 8 u r p r i s e miscellaneous 
shower was held in honor o: 
EUlen Louise Thomas, June 
bride-elect, at the home of Mrs. 
Lena Cambell of Lakevlew 
Heights. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Archie Cambell and Mrs. Donald 
Cambell,
Ellen was escorted to a beauti­
fully decorated chair by the 
hostess and presented with a 
lovely corsage.
Many lovely and useful gifts 
were given by the 21 ladles in 
attendance. Games were played 
and after an evening of fun, a 
delightful lunch was served.
Assisting the honoree in open­
ing her gifts were her bridal 
attendants, Gail Weinsauch of 
Nelson and her sisters, June 
Thomas and matron of honor, 
Mrs. Brian Tutt.
A beautiful decorated hat 
fashioned from the bows from 
the gift wrapping was also 
presented to Ellen. The* bride- 
to-be, who is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas 
Lambert Avenue, is a graduate 
of the British Columbia Institute 
of Technology, as is her fiance 
J. R. Lucke, Jr. The couple 
will reside in Kamloops.
N /S-1. Mrs. A. MeiClymoot 
ahd Allan Neld: 3. Mrs. C. W. 
WUkinson and G. Heppnrle; 3. 
Warren Wilkinson and R. Q. 
Phelps; 4. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Grice; 5. Mrs. H. Sullivan and 
Mrs. Joto Fisher; 6. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Diamond,
e ;w—1, Mrs. W. J. Archi­
bald and Martin Granger; S.
Mrs. D. L. Purcell and W. Hep- 
perle; 3. Mr. and Mrs. T. Hyde;
4. Mrs. W. RsmsoU and J. 
Ruhl; 5. Mw. R. Vannatter and 
Mrs. R. Bowman; 6. Mrs. A. P. 
Forsythe and R. Stewart.
Academy Section 4 tables 
play-1. Mra. Alice Rk*ardi 
and Rod Bums; 2. T i e , a n d  
Mrs. Peter Reiger, C. iR. l«e  
and R. Vannatter and Mrs. L.
A. Welder and Art Llngl. ^
section of the American female 
population than just the militant! 
bra burners and down-with-men 
types, says one -f the govern­
ment’s highest ranking women.
The drive for better treatment 
of women is much broader 
based than many females, let 
alone males, realize, Elizabeth 
Koontz says, pointing to lady 
lawyers and other women pro­
fessionals as examples 
Mrs. Koontz, director of the 
labor department’s women’s bu­
reau, told the Women’s National 
Democratic Club the realization 
of how the country is deprived 
of female brainpower is causing 
fundamental changes in attl 
tudes by women of all ages and 
areas of life 
Women lawyers have organ­
ized to seek out sex discrimina­
tion cases to get court rulings 
clearing the way for equal pay 
and opportunity, she said.
Other women, Mrs. Koontz 
added, are fighting the "SB” 
Southern belle
A “SB” is taught to praise 
Papa for being good to her and 
providing for her well-being, 
Mrs. Koontz said, in return for 
which she must kiss and. flatter 
him and never question his 
judgments.
She carries this habit through 
courtship, Mrs. Koontz said, and 
ultinately is a full-fledged “SB’ 
—dependent, non-aggres.>ive
and rumored to be brainless.
HOSPITAL COSTS 
VICTORIA (CP) -  Health 
Minister Ralph Loffmark of 
British Columbia says hospitals 
of “ modern, radical design” ap­
pear to offer the best prospects 
of keeping down hospital cost?.
COMING TO 
VANCOUVER?
STAY AT TH E
A U S T IN
M O T O R
H O TE L
Wonderful comfort at low: 
prices.
Right In the heart of down­
town Vancouver, Granville at 
Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties; Delicious buffet lunch­
eons. All public rooms ain- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single fvithont bath 
35.00 — $5.50 
With bath or shower 
$6.50 — $8.00 
Write or phone for our lower 
weekly rates. 
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Dear Too: "Your mother is the 
one who needs help and unfor­
tunately, she didn’t, ask for it. 
You sound like a smart chick 
who knows the score. I urge you 
to continue to do ypur best and 
not lot your mother destroy 
your initiative or self-esteem. I 
hope every mother who' roads 
this and sees herself will do 
something about It.
Dear Ann Landers: Today 1 
received a frantic iihone call 
from a woman I never heard of. 
She told me her 22-yenr-old 
daughter is planning, to marry 
my husband, Ho has given her 
an "engagement ring” . The 
mother begged me not to give 
him a divorce. She said, “ It 
will bo a disaster if my dangh 
ler marries a man who is old 
enough to be her fatlicr,"
For months I suspected my 
husband had a girl frlead lint 
he insisted I wins unaglning, 
things. He kept telling me 1 
was foolish and that I was the 
only woman in the world for 
him.
Two weeks ago he moved out 
of the house and annonueed he 
wanted a divorce. When 1 ask 
ed what was wrong, lie said we 
weren’t suited to each other 
(We were suited to each other 
all those years when I worked 
to |)ut him through school and 
help him get started,)
I waul to .save this mnniage, 
Ann. Please tell me how to do 
il,-C.R,
Dear C. R.: A married man 
who would give n girl an en­
gagement ring ia off his rucker. 
Are you sure yon want hiih? 
Make it clear Ihali there will 1m* 
no more discussion nlxmt a 
dlvoree until he’s had a year 
to "think things over." Mean­
time, gel profe.sslonnl counsel- 
ing. Yon need continuing help,
Nine Women Seek 
To Establish Bank
MIAMI BEACR, Fla. (AP) -  
Nino women who say their sex 
for too long has gone untrained 
In matters of finance are seek­
ing a state charter to establish 
and operate a bank.
The Fir.sl Women’s Bank of 
Florida would be near a rotiro- 
monl centre on the southern end 
of Minmi Beach,
“We hope our bank would bo 
used as a proving ground to 
train women to take care of 
their financial matters,” says 
Mrs. Mai Englander, a 45-yonr- 
old grnndmother and chairman 
of Iho board foi' the proixiscd fa­
cility.'
" W o  realize that all women 
would like to predecenso their 
husbands but the facta of life 
are that we don't. And wholher 
women handle any of the finnp- 
elnl matters or not, wo would 
jlke for IherU to be able to fnee 
it calmly and with knowledge.
"Many women fear Just Ihc 
word ‘bank.’ We would like to 
make bank ,n household word."
In Tallnhassce, stale Banking 
Commissioner Fred 0. Dickin­
son Jr, said the,application for 
a charter listed capitalization of 
$1,000,000, He said the women's 
request would be handled rou­
tinely, with a decision later this 
,enr.
Mrs, Englander, wife of a for- 
mei‘ Miami Bench city council­
man, and eight other women 
wore listed ns directors. They 
range in ago from the Inte 20s 
to the early 50a,
, Men also will be employed by 
iho bank, and their aeeounls 




NEW YORK (AP) .— De­
signer Paulino Trigers has been 
a vocal supporter of short homi 
l i n o s  this spring—"Short is 
young!” But she handled the 
midi question with grace af her 
fall collection sliovying,
It is, probable that many hem­
lines will end up about two 
inches below the knee for fall, 
and that’,s the length for most of 
Miss Trigere's day clothes, even 
the coats. Some had , fullness 
from pleats and raised waists. 
Some were reversiblo. One pur 
))lo wool had a short removable 
cane,' ,
Her purples wore beautiful, 
like the recurring “black tulip” 
color.
“Cocktail dresses gave us 
lot of worry . . , The jumpsuit 
is sornolhlng to Jump on,” Miss 
Trlgero said Monday, showing a 
.series of eU'gant, slim and 
smooth jumpsuits with match­
ing conja. She wore n black 
jump.sult with one of her c e r-  
nresent gold turtle pins on the 
knee.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester F. John­
son of Kelowna wish to announce 
the forthcoming marriage of 
their second daughter, _ Shirley 
Anne to Ronald Edmond‘Saucier, 
only son of Mr. ahd Mrs. Danic' 
E. Saucier of Kelowna. Wedding 
will take place on Sept. 5 in the 
Immaculate Conception Church 
of Kelowna, with Rev. Robert 
Reid officiating.
ANTI-UTTER DAY
VICTORIA (CP) — May 20 
was declared “anti-litter day” 
in British Columbia, Recreation 
Minister Ken Klernnn urged all 
citizens of the province to think 
clean on that day and there­
after.
MOST FOR ANIMALS
About 00 per cent of the 











Illghway 97 N. IMi. 765-7170
DNEXriXTiai EXERCISE 
FROBISHER BAY, N.W.T. 
(CP I — When the Royal Family 
vi.slt.s this community on Baffin 
Island in the en.'iiein Aictl - in 
.Inly as pari of Iheir tour of tlie 
Northwem'Tyrritories during Its 
ccntemual, iliey may get some 
unexpected cxernse. The teni- 
l o r I a I government itinernrv 
shuMH they are to lake |Mirt in a 
timliilon.il KsKiino daiu—
.V/)fPig VislU'y 
S u h t l i v i u o n




•  Feel Tired? \ *  Backache?
•  Sora Feet? a A rth ritic  Poln?
•  Poor Circulotloo? •  Poiritul 
Neck? •  CalluMt? •  Rheu­
matic Pain?
ALZNNFR NATIONAL ARCH 
MiPPORTI fciild t» your 
hUSAff They me 
(lê .gnril to rnolch the fonloui* 
of V'liir leet , , make wolking 
a (!le<i-.iirc ogoin' Rrcomfoenil- 







SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
, I
Pcntictoi^, B.C.
July 13 to August 1 ,1 9 7 0
Ballet F u l l ....................................... . Lusia Pavlydicnko
Modern D a n c e .......... ............................. .. Nina Sosipska
Band W orkshop......................Capt. Leonard Camplin,
Dr. 0 .  H. Gay, Sigrid Anh Ihors
Stringed W orkshop........................ .........Arpad S/onioru
(Jul.T 27 • Atig. 1)
Batik  .......................................... ... Alfred Cro.sslcy
I’ainting ..........................  Ptigc Samis, Paul Woodrow
.Sculpiiire ......................... ..................... lack Harman
Pottery Handhuilding ...................... Robert Kingsniill
pottery W hbelwork........................ . ............. Hev. Ilarris
Drama Workshop .......................................... .. Ken Pauli
P ia n o ......................... .................... .. . Iilward Uncoln
Guitar . .......... t...... .....  Lean Weaver, Bill Lepine
IVreiissioti ....................... ' Dick I odd
( ’rcaiive I xpression ..................  Cathy, t.d Anderson
Rrochiirr* obtaltubir «( the Mo»aic, Okanasin Regton*! 
library, or Itox III, l‘riiUrl«n.
Bus service available from Kelowna to Penticton, 
Mon,, Wed,. Fri. rvcniiiRB, phone Mrs Boylo 4-4061.
Our Cheques Are Not Very Pretty,
But Our Tellers Are Beautiful -
Come in and see for yourself. We’re proud of our service, too. 
Starling next week wo arc changing our business hours.
—  TO SERVE YOU EVEN BETTER ;
Tiiesilny « Thursday .......... ...... .......... ........ . 9 n.m, •
Fridays ....................... ........................................  9 a.ni. -






B. IIUMPHIUES, OENEBAL MANAGER
1475 Ellb St. I Tel.t 762-4315
IT’S NOT THE $9,000,000 — IT’S THE PEOPI
Fresh Fruits Of Your Garden 
Provide Vegetable Salads
This adorable quartette of 
dancers are part of the 60 
troupe of youthful dancers tak­
ing part in the Ukranian Folk 
Dancers Concert at the Kel­
owna Community Theatre on
SCENE STEALERS
June 6. Left to right, Michael 
and Jackie-Lynn Large; Donna 
Joy and Darrell Woronchak. 
Included in the concert are a 
variety of other Ethnic num­
bers; Hava Nagila, a Jewish
 ̂ Lucky Horseshoes 
On Wedding Cake
dance and the Polish Moun­
taineer dance by 12 adults and 
Mexican and Bavarian dances 
by the children. Musical num­
bers include a trumpet and 
piano duet by David and Carol 
Prytula and an accordian solo 
by Richard Prytula. Ernie 
Burnett will contribute a vocal 
solo and the choir, directed by 
Isadore Woronchak, will pro­
vide background numbers.— 
Paul Ponich Studios).
By AUCE DENOFF
For those of us who are 
inclined to gardening — and 
those of us who are, not—- 
spring and summer pixtvide a 
glorsons abundance of succu- 
Ic 11 f,*e sh vegetables to enjoy 
I at ever;, meal. Fresh ' vege- 
ip !o palads are richly nutri- 





Members of the Kelowna 4-H 
Beef Club recently entertained 
at a field day and barbecue 
held at this home of Mrs. Man­
fred England, Anderson Road, 
Guests of the Beef Club were 
the Kelowna Home Arts, Kel 
owna Dairy and Penticton Beef.
The purpose of the field day 
was to prepare the members 
in judging beef for the 4-H 
Rally which is being held this 
year in Salmon Arm on June 6, 
and also to welcome the newly 
formed Kelowna Dairy Club 
and Penticton Beef Club.
The Kelowna Home Arts Club 
wrapped up their club year on 
May 29 at 7:30 p.m. in the Kel­
owna Riding Club.
AMALGAMATION VOTE 
NANAIMO,; B.C. (CP) — This 
Vancouver Island city and five 
neighboring communities vote 
June 6 on a proposal that they 
amalgamate to form a single 
city with a population of 28,000. 
Amalgamation would make the 
new community the fourth larg­
est city in the province after 
Vancouver, Victoria and New 
Westminster.
SALAD
1 cup diced cooked potatoes 
1% cups each cooked sliced 
potatoes and cooked 
whole or cut green beans 
(fresh, fixxien or canned)
1 ^  cups cooked green peas, 
fresh, frozen or canned 
1 cup each sliced or diced 
cooked beets and sliced 
celery
1 small onion, chopped .
2 hard-cooked eggs, 
chopped
% cup small pimiento-stuffed 
olives
Boston lettuce 
% cup mayonnaise 
Vi cup chiU sauce
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Chill vegetables, eggs and
olives separately, then arrange 
in lettuce-lined bowl. Gomh'"« 
remaining ingredients. J u s t  
before serving, toss salad with 
dressing.
. Recipe serves 8
OLIVE-SPINACH SALAD
4 cups torn spinach'
2 medium tomaioes, diced
1 hard-cooked egg. chopped 
Vi cup sliced pimiento- 
stuffed olives 
/ 1 avocado, peeled and 
sliced 
1 egg yolk
1 garlic clove, halved
5 tablespoons olive or 
salad oil
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
or 'vinegar
% teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper 
1% teaspoons
Worcestershire sauce 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
C9mbine first 5 ingredients 
toss iightly. Chill. Combine re­
maining ingredients; beat 
thoroughly. Add to olive mix­
ture; toss lightly but thor­
oughly. (Remove garlic before 
adding dressing to salad.)
PRESIDENT INSTALLED 
NARAMATA,-~B.G.—(CP) —r 
Rev. Ian Cumiming of this Okan» 
agan Valley community was in­
stalled as president of the Brit­
ish Columbia C o n f e r e n c e ,  
United Church.of Canada, at the 
annual meeting of the co i^ r- 
ence held here early in Mny. 
Chirhming is director of the Nar- 
amata Centre for Continul^ 
Education.
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O D R I E B .  B A T . ,  M A T  SO  ̂ 1910 P A Q B . T
BIG BOWL of fresh vege- Aren’t you glad salad days 
tables in salad topped with are here? 
pimiento - s tu ff^  olives.
SPECIAL MAP 
YELLOWKNIFE, N .W .T. 
(CP) — The territorial govern­
ment says Ottawa has agreed to 
produce a special map to com­
memorate 1970 as the N ort^ 
w e s t  Territories’ ’ centenniaL 
Bordered by sketches of all the 
territory’s commissioners, i t  
will include the routes of many 
early explorers as well as pic­





PUT MORE PLEASURE IN YOUR DRIVING I
VACATIONING BY CAB 
THIS SUMMER?
A BCAA Membership will 
provide the utmost in PER­
SONALIZED Touring and 
'Travel Service!
BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION
IN KELOWNA CONTACT
VICTORY MOTORS TEXACO or NORM’S GULF SERVICE
. Official BCAA Garages 
CALL IN AND PICK UP AN APPLICATION 
OKANAGAN DISTRICT OFFICE — 302 MARTIN STREET, PENTICTON
Silver horseshoes and pink 
roses decorated the three tiered 
wedding cake centering the 
bride’s table at the reception 
which followed the wedding of 
Marie C l a r e  Johnson and 
Charles William Smith, both of 
Kelowna, on May 23. A bud vase 
of deep purple pansies topped 
the cake. ,
The reception in the Elk s 
lodge followed a 4:30 p.m. cere­
mony ' in St. Paul’s United 
Church, with Rev, R. S. Leitch 
officiating. Baskets of white, yel­
low and mauve mums decorated 
the church for the pretty wed 
ding. : I
The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, Henry Johnson, 
is the daughter of Mrs. H. H. 
Johnson, Kelowna, A short white 
and sUver brocade dress cut 
on the A-line with short fitted 
sleeves was her choice. Silver 
and white beading trimmed the 
round neckline. A small open 
pill box trimmed with rhine­
stones held a short circular veil, 
which was edged with lace and 
she carried a bouquet of long 
stemmed pink carnations in 
presentation style.
Matron-of-honor, Mrs, W. C. 
Bennett of McKinley Landing
New 
Of Ladies Golf
The ladies section of the Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club has 
a new champion—Mrs. A. W. 
Moore who won the champion 
ship flight on the 17th hole Fri­
day defeating the club cham­
pion Mrs. J. S. Campbell, This 
was no small triumph since 
Mrs. Campbell, club champion 
for 1969 and 1968 previously 
walked off with the top honors 
on five occasions.
The four-day competition un 
der the direction of Captain 
Mrs. H. J. Henshaw, who also 
was official scorekeoper, was 
refereed by Mrs. E. M. Jellett 
both of whom did terrific job.s
Flight winners were ns fol 
lows; club champion, Mrs. A 
W. Moore, runner-up, Mrs.
S. Campbell; consolation to club 
champion, Mrs. Bob Kelly; 
runner-up, Mrs. H. 11. John- 
Bton: 1st flight, Doris Tippet, 
runner - up, Mrs. Maurice 
Mciklo; 2nd flight, Mrs. J. A, 
Botham, runner-up, Mrs. R. A. 
Gibson: 3rd flight, Mrs. M. A, 
Anthony, runner-up Mrs. Ron­
ald Weeks: 4th flight, Mrs. Rex 
Lupton, runner-up, Mrs. J. A, 
Moisey; 5th flight, Mrs, C. E, 
Porco, runner-up, Mr?. L, A 
Snook; 6th flight, Mrs, R, E, 
Asscltlne, runner-up Mrs. John 
Van Hccs.
A wind-up followed in the cliib 
house during which club prc.ki- 
dent, Mrs, Jack Gordon, pre- 
Bcntcd the club trophy to Mr.s. 
Moore. Coffee and sandwiches 
were enjoyed during the happy 
informal gathering.
Kelowna, B.C. wore a short 
mauve crepe dress featuring a 
V-neckline, and finely pleated 
skirt. A white and silver bow 
formed her headdress and she 
carried a white carnation pres­
entation bouquet tipped with 
mauve. A pearl necklace with 
matching earrings, a gift from 
the bride, completed her cos­
tume.
Attending the groom, who is 
the son of MrSi William George 
Smith of Keremeos, was Norman 
G. Smith of Vernon, as best man 
and John L. Johnson and Elof 
B. Anderson, both of Kelowna, 
as ushers.
Receiving the . *:uests was the 
bride’s mother, who wore a 
mauve fortrel dress with white 
petal hat and corsage of white 
carnations. Assisting her was 
the bridegroom’s daughter, Mrs. 
James Locker of South Burnaby 
in a yellow two-piece dress and 
coat ensemble in lace, who also 
completed her costume with a 
white carnation corsage.
Before leaving on a honey­
moon trip to the United States 
and coastal points, the bride 
changed to a sleeveless navy 
fortrel dress topped with red, 
white and navy striped long 
sleeved jacket. Accessories of 
white and red and white shoes 
completed her ensemble. The 
newlyweds will, reside at 841 
Saucier Ave., Kelowna.
Toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Ernest Cripps and 
the bOst man proposed the toast 
to the matron-of-honor. '
Out-of-town guests included; 
Mr. and Mrs. William A Lowen, I 
Donald, Thomas and James 
fropi Red Deer, Alta, (sister of 
the bride). Mr. and Mrs. James 
Locker, South Burnaby; and 
Caroline; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur j 
N, Peterman, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
M. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Shannon, all of Oliver, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Nom an Smith, Ver­
non; Mr. and Mrs. Morley Dul- 
srud, Castlegar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Carncross, Vancouver: 
Mr, F. Schmidt, Penticton; Mr. 
and Mrs, A. Knight, Revelstoko; 
and Stan Taylor, Okanagan] 
Falls,
GO BETWEEN
SASKATOON (CP) -  Dr. Iain 
Lc Mny, University of Snsknt 
chewan mechanical engineering 
professor, U spending a month 
at the Institute of Atomic En­
ergy in Sao Paulo, Brazil, ns 
^ p n r t  of a program between Can- 
wfada and Brazil providing for 
F ' visits by Canadian scientists 
and engineers to give lectures 
and become familiar with re­




Repairs to All Makes 
and Models
Authorized
Parts & Service Depot
tor
Tccumseh — Laufion — 
Power Products — Toro — 
Glllson Mtd. — Nepluno 
Mighty MUc OBM, it fisher, 
man's dream come true, 10c 
an hour — Jacobson.
Sharpening
Reels & Rotary





Tommy Craft & Sons Ltd. 
1125 GIcnmore St.
ph. 3-5415:,
PICK UP and DELIVER
TRIFOCALS
You see clearly at Distance, Reading and 
IntennediMc, The latter is particularly con­
venient for housework, card Rstnes nnd at 
office desk — ask aliovu them,
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
We Invite YOU To Visit Our Wonderful 
World of Fabrics During Our 
GRAND OPENING
FrL, Sat., Mon., & Tues.;MaY 29June2
DOOR PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY
To be eligible for the prizes, print your name and telephone number on your 
sales slip and deposit in entry box.
1st Prize — Caravelle wall clock by Buloya.
2nd Prize — Czechoslovakian-crystal Wine Decanter.
3rd PrizeLadies’ White Straw Handbag.
SPECIAL GROUP OF
SURRAH SILKS
45” wide, beautiful array of florals and geometric 
prints in all the popular summer 
colors. Ideal for dresses, pant 
dresses and scarves. Hand wash-, 
able. Reg. 2.98 yd.
Grand Opening Special .... yd.
NYLON JERSEY NKITS
36” wide, soft, muted tones in 
an assortment of prints. Terrific 
for travelling. Hand washable.
Reg. 2.98 yd.
Grand Opening Special .... yd.
POLYESTER STRETCH
Knit in the popular birdscye pattern in solid cobrs 
an(i co-ordinatipg stripes — The answer to swim 
wear, shorts, slacks, pant suits and dresses. Width 60”. 
Colors arc iemon yellow—plain 
and stripes, hot pink—plain and 
stripes. Reg. 8,98 yd.








We are offering you these tremendous 
savings during our 4-day Grand Opening 
only.
These fa|)rics are uniquely different, prices 
that are lower arid the largest stock in the 
Okanagan. Consult with our trained staff 
to have your drapes custom made or your 
favorite couch or chair rc-upholstcrcd, 
Come in now and see for yourself.
HEIENCA STRETCH
Used in famous name brand garments for batiiing suits, 
shorts, slacks, skirts nnd jackets.
Width 52". Colors are lilac, 
liinclitc and ivory. Reg. 6.98 yd.
Grand Opening Special....... yd.
4 . 8 8
COnON VOIIES
So fresh and gay in a glorious arr^y of color and 
design. Look cool while being cool in one of the many 
prints in colors of lime, hot pink, 
turquoise, lilac, navy and red, 
brown and yellow, wide,
Reg  ̂ 2,98 yd.
Grand Opening Special....yd,
Pboite 762-2987 243 Ijiwrtace Ave.
l O V S E




G E  t  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O T 7 S I E B ,  S A T . .  B M T  SO. 1970
By ALFRED J. BUESCIIER ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Scrtptore-KebrewB 8:1*9:28 ;
GOD’S NEW COVENANT C H U R C H  SERVICES
As man's High Priest, Chnst 
represents man before God, 
bringing believer’s prayers to 
God, securing access to God 
lor man.—Hebrews 8:lr5.
He is also the mediator of a 
better, more complete coven­
ant with spiritual and eternal 
promises rather than temporal 
ones.—Hebrews 8:6-13.
With the new convent the old 
order and the ancient sacri­
fices are insufficient and the 
covenant of Moses’ Day is 
antiquated.—Hebrews 9:1-10.
The sacrificial b 10 0 d of 
Christ removed men’s sins in̂  
stead of merely rolling them 
back.—Hebrews 9:11*28. 
Golden Text: Hebrews 8:10.
More American Clergy 
Run Foul Of The Law
NEW YORK (AP) — An odd
but increasingly common spec­
tacle on the American religious 
scene is the Christian minister 
in prison.
to a growing number of cases, 
clergymen have been taken into 
custody, tried and, in several in­
stances, sentenced to lengthy 
prison terms, usually in connec­
tion with draff board raids op­
posing toe Vietnam war.
Demonstrations in behalf of 
the blacks and toe pjoor also 
have landed ministers in jail in 
recent months. But most of toe 
latest clergy-prosecution cases 
have been for anti-war acts.
"It scandalizes a lot of peo­
ple,’’ says Rev. William Bas­
sett, a ^ o n  law professor at 
the Catholic U n i v e r s i t y  of 
America in Washington, D.C. 
“It’s unusual in this coimtiTr, 
but it’s not unique in Christian 
Wstory.’’
The court cases, in . which 
clergymen and other draft re­
sisters have been tried and sent 
enced to prison for destroying 
draft files, form a lengthening 
roster, including 15 clergymen 
p l u s  two seminarians, two 
brothers, a nun, an ex-nun and 
an ex-priest.
One of toe priests. Rev, Daniel i incursion into toe Wisconsin 
Berrigan, a Jesuit poet and state assembly, protesting cuts 





(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E. Storey
Sunday School .  9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m.
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Baptist Ctourches of. Canada
iO£LOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
(AffUiaUon Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel ft StockweR 
Pastor — Rev. J . B. Enns 
Phone 762-8725 
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 





Prayer and Bible Study 
"A Warm Welcome to AU’’
became a fugitive from justice, 
jumping bail to spurn a date for 
his surrender to begin a three- 
year prison term. to hiding with 
friends, he writes: .
“ I refuse, for toe time being, 
to submit before a system of 
power which in condemning me, 
cohdemns itself as an instru­
ment of exploitation and murder 
in Vietnam and elsewhere."
Scores of other clergymen 
have gone to jail for brief pe­
riods or been arrested in recent 
times in protests against toe 
war, including ihany among toe 
73 persons arrested recently in 
an anti-war worship service in 
Washington across toe street 
from the White House. Most for­
feited $25 bail each.
Other issues in some clergy 
cases have involved demonstoa- 
tions against racial discrimina­
tion in hiring or poverty condi­
tions.
Rev. James Groppi of Mil­
waukee has been arrested 11 
times for various demonstra­
tions in behalf of blacks and toe 
poor, serving one four-day pe­
riod jn ja to jO T le a d ii^ ^
They are violating the first 
law of God—feed toe children,” 
he said at toe t o e .  "I don’t 
taow what toeir concept of 
Jesus Christ is. I see Him 
nailed to a cross, hands tied, 
crown of thorns, whipped to 
pieces^ sitting in jail.”
Besides the more than a 
dozen clergy imprisoned for 
anti-war activity. Dr. Allen 
Brick, an officer of toe Fellow­
ship of Reconciliation, a pacifist 
group, says hundreds of others 
have been arrested and de­
tained briefly in that cause.
Also, he notes; numerous sem­
inarians are among toe approxi­
mately 700 young Americans in 
prison for resisting toe draft.
CONSCIENCE AND COMMENT
Logic Is Slain 
in The Streets
By REV. K. NEILL FOSTER
Mass demonstrations in Tor­
onto, with toe accompanying 
violence, recently overshadow­
ed the demonstrations held on 
the same day outside toe White 
House. There were less dem­
onstrators but more -Violence 
and more arrests in Canada, 
r It was as if toe fkns at a 
hockey game got more stitches 
than toe scarred gladiators who 
war up and down the ice.
. Demonstratiohs invariably 
awaken toe “mob spirit” and 
’brute instint” in the human 
breast, yet politicians of every 
stripe defend them as if they 
were toe only expression of 
dissent and the essence of lib- 
e rty .'
I t  is as if the Intended v|c- 
' tlm of assassination is defend­
ing toe right of his assassin to 
bear arms.
The news media ho longer 
seem to separate fact from 
opinion, and assault, it appears,
only the fanaticism of the 
right.
Communists are called "pro­
gressives and nationalists” and 
no one remembers that these 
same "progressives” are for 
muzzling toe media.
It is as if a merchant is de­
fending a thug’s right to ran­
sack his store and pistol-whip 
his wife.
This strange lunacy that af­
flicts humanity finds no satis­
fying explanation in the phil­
osophies, most of which pre­
sume that man is getting bet 
te r . '
The, Bible bluntly says that 
things will get “worse and 
worse.” Uncomfortably, it des 
cribes the human heart as "de­
ceitful ! and desperately wick­
ed.”
While the philosophers arc 
fumbling for a new wish, to 
morrow’s headlines will con­




LONDON (AP) — The Church 
of England will have a new par­
liament from Nov. 4, the arch­
bishops of Canterbury and York 
announced Wednesday.
The 1,300-year-old convoca­
tions of Canterbury and York 
will be dissolved by the Queen 
June 15 and will merge with the 
church assembly to form the 
general synod, an elected body 
of laity and clergy.
There had been criticism in 
the Anglican Church about toe 
number of non-elected repre­
sentatives in toe convocation.
CHICAGO (AP) — Delegates 
representing the 3,200,000-mem­
ber Presbyterian Church in toe 
U.S.A. have called-for an end to 
American involvement in toe 
war in Southeast Asia on 
grounds that Congress never 
declared war on North Viet- 
nan.
A resolution passed Wednes­
day by toe church’s 183rd gen- 
eral assembly urged adoption of 
a, specific timetable for the 
termination of toe American 
commitment’’ in Indochina.
As passed, toe resolution sof­
tened considerably an earlier 
draft which recommended the 
assembly “strongly condemn 
toe invasion of Cambodia as an 
unjustified and dangerous ex­




(’The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave.
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. Llske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German .............. 8:30
Sunday School.......... - 10:15





Ja s to r  — Rev. J. Stoesz 
• Phone 34409 
SERVICES:
Sunday School for all 9:4 
Morning Worship ..... 10:5 
Guest Speaker:
Rev. Ted Dencher on to 
Subject — "Winning Jeh( 
vah’s Witnesses to Christ”
Evening Service.........  7:15
Special service for the chil­
dren with Bob Waters of the 
Canadian Sunday School 
Mission.
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3131 Lakeshore Rd. 
Kelowoai B.C.
Minister: John M. Davidson 












L. Anderson; Minister 
Phone 763-2284 Richter at Bernard
SUNDAY Sunday
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School Morning Worship
11; 00 a.m.—Worship' Service 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
J Thursday
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 










7:00 p.m.—Family Camp 
Night — Pictures by M 
Steve Cannings.
WELCOME
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Rev. 
David Brown, an Anglican min­
ister of only a year’s standing 
at the age of 51, Is a man of 
many part.':.
, For Instance, ho eases his ten­
sions by baking bread, and 
among, other things is n gour­
m et cook.
For years he spent his time 
on other continents, , at jobs 
which Included flying propeller 
and jet aircraft in the Middle 
East, Africa and Europe, cook 
Ing for loggers, clerking In a 
bank and selling appliances,
"I wanted a new chnllonge 
and I’vo found It in the init\is- 
try," he said In a recent inter­
view. He managed to support 
bis wife, Betty, and their five 
children while studying at fhe 
Anglican Theological College 
hero after rcUrlng from too 
HCAF.
”My wife and the children 
were behind me all the way, 
ended up $5,000 in debt, but It's 
been well worth H,”
DOUGH IS RELEASE 
He became a breadmaker tn a 
l o g g i n g  camp years ago, 
learned to bake cakes and pics 
In demonstrations of appliances 
and picked up a knowledge of 
jFrcnch c u i s i n e  during four
years with the NATO defe 
force In Paris.
But it Is the bread making he 
prefers,
“ It's wonderful for relieving 
tension,” ho said, "When you’ve 
had a hectic day and feel like 
taking a poke at someone it’ 
great to gel you hands Into 
that lovely dough and , pummel 
It to plece.s."
•Mr. Brown chose to enter the 
ministry when he returned to 
Canada from his stint In Parts.
"I sang in the air force choir 
for 14 of mv 19 years In the 
RCAF,” lie said. "Then, when I 
was sttitloiied at St, Bruno, I 
wanted to be a lay render In the 
church 1 httended tn Montreal 
and started taking night courses 
in theology at the Montreal D1 
ocesnn College.
” 1 finally ended up taking six 
lectures a week and also work 
Ing ns airdrome control officer 
during the day, I  couldn’t do 
both—It was too much—so that’s 
when I made my, decision.”
He brought his family to Van 
couver and graduated from the 
theological college In 1907. He 
was appointed to St. Timothy’s 
Anglican Church, where he had 




LONDON (AP) — With Brit­
ain’s general election 20 days 
away, Prime Minister Wilson’s 
Labor party is maintaining 
slim lead over, toe opposition 
Conservatives in the opinion 
polls.
A national opinion poll re 
ported in The Daily Mail today 
gave Labor the support of 48 per 
cent of the voters, compared 
with the Conservatives’ 44.8 per 
cent. Labor held the same 3.2- 
per-cent edge’ in a similar poll 
two weeks ago.
The consolation for toe To 
ries is that the swing toward 
Labor seems to have halted,’ 
The Dally Mall said.
The Evening Standard re- 
Dorted Thursday that an Opln 
on Research Centre poll gave 
toe Labor party 45-per-cent sup­
port against 43 per cent for the 
Conservatives. ,Thc Lpbor mar­
gin in this poll was up one per 
cent from that of earlier sur­
veys but tho newspaper said the 




NEW YORK (AP) — Rev. 
Theodore M. Hesburgh, presi­
dent of Notre Dame Univer­
sity, said Tuesday night: " I 
must stand with youth, which 
says, ‘Give.peace a chance’.’V 
Terming young people ’’the 
c o n s c i e n c e  of America 
today,” Father H e s b u r g h  
said: ’’There is a small per­
centage of destroyers who 
have given up on the system, 
and they get most of toe pub­
licity.
"But there are 7,500,000 stu­
dents we ought to listen to.” 
Hesburgh spoke at the sec­
ond annual meeting of the Ap­
peal of Conscience Founda­
tion.
Citing the assassinations of 
John F. Kennedy, Robert F. 
Kennedy arid Rev. Martin Lu­
ther King Jr., Father Hes­
burgh said although ’’youth 
has seen its heroes killed, yet 
they go on believing."
“They feel that this country 
made a mistake in going into 
Vietnam, and now it is time to 
call a halt.”
Be Park'
Historical Sinai Desert 
To Get A Tourist Resort
SlIARM El^ SHEIKH. Occu- 
pl«l Slnal (AP) -  Tlic biblical 
Sinai is lo have ita first tourist 
resort. On a beautiful half-moon 
l»y  of clear, deep-btne water 
and sandy beaches, Israel! and 
California businessmen arc set­
ting up a tessen that has alt the 
usual features plus one: It Is 
portable.
’The Israeli govenimenl ins­
isted for polltkal reasons that 
the resort Iw mobile and easily 
transportable.
So the Desert Caravan Inn of 
aharm cl Sheikh Is virtually on 
wheels. It will have 60 trailers 
and 50 small, squat bungalows,
all easily removable In a few 
hours should the word come to 
Ro,
, The s|X)t Is 125 miles south of 
Israel's southern scaixirl of 
F.ilat on the Gulf of Aqaba. 
Twice the country went to war 
—in 1056 and 1967—Ijccausc 
Erj'pI clamped a blockade on 
Israeli shipping througti the 
nearby' Tinan Strait, Israel's 
oiukt to tho Red Sea and to Af­
rica and Asia.
Troops and planes of the Jew- 
tsh state now guard this ska- 
tegk area. Israeli poUejr Is td 
hold on to it for sccurltv rea­
sons, '
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
The federal government .says It 
will make a park of Alcatraz Is­
land, despite objections of Indi- 
an.s who have oceiinlod tho dis­
mal 21 acres since last Novem­
ber.
Tlu! interior clepnrtmcnl said 
Wecliicsdny it will create a 
Golden Gate National Recren- 
tioii Area on the Island.
It said the iwblic park would 
"give particular emplmsis and 
recognition to tho contributions 
American Indians have made to 
the development of our coiiii- 
try.” ‘
The Indians, who seized the 
Island in a small-lront landing 
operation iK'foio dawp last Nov, 
20, rejected the park Idea more 
than a month ago.
A federal prison tlierc was 
abandoned in lIWi3.
Joe Morris, .50, a Blackfoot 
from Montana aetiiig as a main­
land co-ordiiinlor, said nearly 
200 Indians on Uie Island will 
continue restoring buildings on 
Alcatraz, with a goal of flni.sli- 
ing one a month.
\ Ho said there was no change 
m the Indians’ jKisItion llial ihey 
want the Island (or an Indian 
eduenllonal and cultural centre. 
'Hiey olnlm an 1808 treat>‘ with 
the Sioux provides anĵ  uniascd 
federal land niilomiitlcally le- 
verls to the Indians.
PutsHisLife 
Where Mouth Is
NEW YORK (AP) — Rev. 
Leo McLaughlin, a Jesuit priest 
who gained a reputation hs an 
innovator while serving as pres­
ident and later chancellor of 
Fordham University, Is resign­
ing to become director of, fresh­
man studies at a small, predom­
inantly black uhlvcrsily, in Char- 
lottei N.C,
"For many years I’ve been 
talking about race relations, 
and it’s time 1 put m.y life 
where my mouth has bcori,” he 
said Wednesday in announcing 
ho has resigned ns too Roman 
C a t h o l i c  school’.s chancellor 
effectivo JunQ 30 to join Johnson 
C. Smith University.
"I hope such shifts become a 
trend, Tho whole tendency of 
American universities Is to at- 
trni'l black scholars from black 
.schools. Perhaps wo can re­
verse this brain drain a little,”
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH
North of the high school 
on Rutland Road.
Pastor:
Rev. C. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Speaker
Rev. Leslie Harwood 
Evangelical Union of 
South America 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m. 
Rev. Leslie Harwood 
Film
’’The T im e To Reap” 
Prayer Meeting 






34853 Rev. A. Kahlke 3-4704 
SUNDAY
9:55 aim,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship 




Bible Study and Prayer 
FRIDAY
7:30 p.m.—Youth Time 
Come and Worship With Us
Evangelical Church
Corner Blehter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Tele. 24815 
SERVICES:
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m.
' Thursday:
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m.
A friendly welcome awaits 
you at these services.
Christian Science Church Services
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School lltOO a.m.
Church Service ....------- 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m.
Reading Room Open to Public Tues. thru Frl.; 2 * 4  p.m. 
Christian Science Society
Branch of The Mother Church, The First Church , 






2912 Tutt Street — Phone 7624908 
Rev. 8. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—^Family Sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship 
, 7:00 p.m.—Inspirational Service
' Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church ★
Nixon In Accord 
With AAid-East Move
WASHINGTON (Reuters) -  
Tlio White House said Friday 
Presidoiil Nixon has agreed to 
wee Morouehn Premier Ahmed 
Lnrakl. June 4 ns a special 
envoy of King Hnssnn of Mo­
rocco, apparently to discuss the 
Mjlddle East crisis, Presidential 
sjiokesmnn Ronald Ziegler said 
the jirimc minlslpr would bring 
a personal message to Nixon 
from the monarch.
N lCETiKm m F.
EDMONTON (CP» -  Husl- 
nesaman Leonard Traub has 
biitll a coffin for Finance .Mims- 
Icr Edgar Denson’s white iwiier 
on taxation in protest that "Ot­
tawa wants to skim away my 
o p a r a t l n g  profits.” Traub’s 
company. Alberta Wilbert Vault 
Ltd.. make.s concrete v.iuU<i in 




Women's Insliliilc Hall 




An Unchanging CluiM, 
Ministry, Gospel, 
Christianity.
Come and bring olhcn. 
Misi G. Wcbidala 












Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School . .  0:80 a.m. 
Worship ..............11:00 a.m.
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phono 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Rkliter and Lawsnn
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gertamnr Rd, Rutland Rd.
WINFIELD CHURCH— 
Wood Lake Road
1580 BERNARD AVE. 















Sunday. School 10:00 a.m.




Corner Dbugnl Rd. & Ilwy. 33 
Pastor: Rhv. Dan Friesen 
Phone 76V6381 
10:00 a.m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m,—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic 
Service
Rev. and Mrs. 
Maurice Coveny 
Singing and Preaching 
at all services 
Wednesday ,





Stillingfleet Rd. off Gulsachan
Rev, W. Spletzer, Interim Pastor
SUNDAY






Mid-week Prayer Meeting 




Where Church Attendance is a Joy . . . Not an Obligation!
A tte n d  the C hurch  o f Your Choice  
This S u n d a y  . . .
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Corps Officers:
Capt. and Mrs. Robert Hetherington
Saturday, May 30th, 8 p.m.
PUBLIC MEETING 
Sunday, May 31st
Meetings: 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Major Robert Allen -^ Correctional Service Officer 





" ’ *1 
' 636 Bernard Ave.







Jedermann 1st btnUlch 
wtllkommen.





Rev. David Stewart, BA, BD
Choir Director:'
Mr. Peter Ckx)k





THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone: Dial 7624682
Pastor
Rev. A. R. KalamenTABERNACL
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Praise
Friday, 8:00 p.m. 
Clii'ist Ambns.sndoi'fS






Wo weloome Squadron 003 















7:30 p.ni.- GclMUNtuiide 
DrnUchra Radioprocram 
Donnerstng 9:45 p.m. 
CJIB Vsmon, Es aprkht 
Preidlfer G. Sonnenberg 
Blue benchten Sic 
’ ' dime Anielga
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the Nortli American Baptlat 
General Conference 
1480 Biitlicriand Ave.
Rev. John Wollcntierg, Pastor,
Oi-IO—Sunday School Hour: there’s a class for YOUI 
11:00—Morning Worship Hour
"WHAT ARE YOU DOING HERE?”
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration
•’THE MAN GOD USES”
Mon., TiiCKday and Wed,, 7:.10 p.’m. Hervkes with 
r Rev. Ted Denclkr
A Friendly Welcome to n ils  Evmigelleal Churchf
T h e
A l l i a n c e  
C h u r c h
9:45 a.m.— 
Smiflajr ScIioaI
Minister; Itev. .1, Schrocaer 





of the Vancouver AUtance
Chiirrh
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R .  S A T . ,  M A Y  S K  1 W »  I j f l B  t
CONGRATULATIONS
from the folks at
TURVEY'S
FU R N ITU R E
May we invite you to visit Purvey’* 
in the neat tuture. We have complete 
3 room groupings: bedroom suites, 
kitchen sets and living room suites, 
appliances and home furnishings. 
Come in and browse through 3 floors 







Start off vour m arnase the wise way. buy your own bmne. 
Why oay rent when you can use the same amount to 
purchase vour future happiness. We have a selection of 
fine homes to suit even the most discriminate tastes. Call 
us today, vou are under no obligation. Garry her over the 
tbreshhold with our help.
ROBT. ML JOHNSTON
I REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
£32 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2846
. . .  for a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI M O T O RIN N

















FLORAL DECORATIONS TO SET THE TONE 
OF YOUR WEDDING
. ,  ; whether you plan an elaborate affair or just a quiet 
wedding at home, we are equally pleased to meet your 
requirements.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres, flower stands to flank 
the altar and centrepieces for reception tables. Insist upon 
the one special florist who does it best.
Consultations arranged at your convenience, no obligation, 
.'ever. '
K aren 's
F L O W E R  B A S K E T
451 Leon Ave. Phone 762-3119




Treasured beyond all other gifts
See this and other 
Diamond Treasures Priced 
from $50 to-$5,000.
\  I ^
Buy on our convenient aedit terms.
JAMIES HAWORTH & SON
S4i Bernard Ave. Phono 762-2827
5k 4. •?
MRS. CHUCK LUNDBERG (nee Darlene Siebcl) 




Your Wedding Portrait is the only way to catch and 
forever hold your bridal loveliness. Plan your portraits, 
u  carefully as you do your Wedding. We invite you to 
visit us, and discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait 
and Reception plans. See our file of distinctive-Weddmg 
Portraits.
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
make your appointment now!
‘T o t Photographs That Tell a Story"
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
247 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 762-3234 Res. 762-4965
■YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Wo are specialists in fancy 
baking and pride ourselves 
In making wedding cakes of 
perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and 
boautflul (or this special day 
of days . . , so let yours be 
■ Royal Wedding, Cirdcr 
whatever .si?c and shape you 
wish ond it will bo decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, 





Place joiir order now with
ROYAL BAKERY,,
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES 
511 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2399i
/ d / i H t e
fiifyU lM y
'w .i ‘.SV A
/
The pretty pre­
sence of flowers 
brinjjs out the full 
loveliness of every 
bride on her day.
FI.OR.%1. ARRANAIKMFNTH AH ftrEClFIKI)
GARDEN GATE FL6RIST

































One of the most important items in your 
Wedding Reception is your
Henry Ennlg, manager of Supcr-^Valu's 
most modern bakery, will bo pleased to 
bake and decorate your wedding cuke, 
to your specifications,
In addition, Henry and hl.n .staff will he 
pleased to bake your fancy prtsterie.s, 
decorative breads, etc,, to complement 
your wedding cake.
One week prior to the ocea.sion will he 
lufficicnt notice to cater to your require- 
ments.
For nil occasions look to the 








( arcftil BlUTition to de­
tails iiiiiLe a wedding 
(Tcrlect, Ixl Us give ihat 
spcci.il touch to yiMii m- 
Mlalions and announce- 
inents. (.onie in today.
THE GOSPEL DEN
K * .  I t  —  Klt«#e C a p ri x-im
Strong Field To Highlight 
54th Indianapolis I I  Today
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) One 
of the strongest fields in the his­
tory of the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway was scheduled to take 
the starting line today in the 
54th edition of the Indianapolis 
566-mile race. “
Thirty-three cars were set to 
begin racing around the 2.5-miJe 
track before about 250,000 spec- 
■ tators. ■
A1 Unser won the pole position 
and the role of favorite with a 
qualifying speed of 170.221 miles 
per hour. He also turned in me 
f a s t e s t  timed lap during 
Wednesday afternoon’s three 
hours of carburation tests, tak­
ing the brickyard oval at 169.2 
m.p.h.
, Others in the front row were 
Johnny Rutherford and three­
time 500 champion A. J. Foyt.
Fpjri is the only driver to 
have completed the last 12 
races at Indianapolis and will 
be after a record fourth 500 vic- 
Xmy. ■
DEFENDING PRIZE
Not to be forgotten is defend­
ing. champion Mario Adretti, 
starting in the middle of the 
t to d  row.
A1 Unser’s older b r o t h e r  
Bobby; the 1968 champion, is 
also in the field, starting next to 
Andretti.
The 33 cars going to the start­
ing line -have been whittled 
down fro m '84 entries for the 
1976 race. Seventy-four cars ar- 
• rived at the track in late April 
and early May, but only 70 of 
those cars appeared on the 
track for practice.
Fifty cars attempted to qual­
ify for the race during two
weekends of time trials. Only 42 
completed official qualifying 
nins and only the top 33 times 
made the race.
This years’s startws include 
four rookies—Dick Simon, Don­
nie Allison, Greg Weld and Rick 
Muther—weeded from among 25 
would-be first-year starters. 
SPEED FASTER 
T he 1970 field qualified at an 
average speed of 167.139 m.p.h.; 
compared with 166.295 in 1969. 
The slowest of the starting field,, 
Sammy S e s s i 0 n s, averaged 
165.373, just under five miles 
per hour less than Unser on the 
pole. ■ ' ' , ,
Except during the two world 
wars, the 500 has been an an­
nual event since, the first one 
was run May 30 1911. The 
Speedway was originally opened 
as a dirt track for a short time 
in 1909.
Ray Harroun won the first 500 ; 
at an average speed of 74.59,j 
while Andretti set the standing' 
record last year with a 156.867 
clocking. I
Jack Brabham, the only for­
mer world champion driver, 
three times in the race, was the 
oldest to v e r  in the field at 44. 
Mike Mosley, 23, was the young- 
est., '
Last year’s rookie of the year, 
Mark Donohue, qualified for the 
middle of the second row this 
year with a 168.911 average.
Only six rookies have won the 
race, the last being Graham 
Hill in 1966.
All of the cars in the 1970 race 
were being powered by turbo­
charged Offy or turbo-charged 
Ford engines. ■
Weird Week In Softball 
Marked By First Lab fins
MOST VALUABLE GOLFER
Cup Favorite England Elated 
With Return Of Star Moore
MEXICO CITY (CP) — Withlagainst South American teams
■/
captain Bobby Moore back in 
the fold, England prepared 
today to defend its World Cup 
soccer title.
The 22-day battle for the 
World Cup, the highest award in 
toe soccer world, begins Sun­
day. England opens its defence 
of the Jules Rimet Trophy—offi­
cial name of the World C u i^  
next Tuesday against Romania.
^ g la n d  is the favorite among 
the 16 teams left in competitioh 
for the trophy after a two-year 
qualifrtng campaign that in­
cluded more than 100 countries 
at the beginning. ;
Moore, 29, a key player in 
England’s attempt to retain the 
cup it won on home ground in 
1966, was arrested and held, in 
Bogota, Colombia, on suspicion 
of theft before being released 
Thursday.
Moore arrived back with his 
team-mates Friday night in a 
flurry of handshakes and back- 
slapping and expressed his de­
termination to help his team re­
tain the cup.
On his arrival in Mexico, 
Moore was greeted at the air­
port by team manager Sir Alf 
Ramsey, given much of toe 
credit for England’s re-errier- 
gencey as a soccer power, and 
other team officials. He was 
then taken by car to toe hotel 
where the English team is stay­
ing. ' . '
Smiling happily, Moore said: 
“ I am very relieved to get back 
to Mexico and specially to be 
here in Guadalajara with the 
rest of the team,"
The English captain, valued 
at £250,000 (about $650,000) on 
the transfer market, said he 
never doubted he would' be re­
leased from the theft charge, in­
volving an allegation ho stole a 
$1,440 bracelet from a jewelry 
shop. The charge was dropped 
due to lack of evidence.
“1 am very relieved to be a 
free man,’’ Moore said. "I 
would like to forget it all now 
and , concentrate on the job in 
hand." . ,
The Bobby Moore incident 
contains toe possible ingredient 
for a renewal of the transatlan­
tic soccer war that has raged 
for the last two decades.
Previous incidents have in­
volved battles between Hungary 
and Brazil in lOSi, Italy and 
Chile in 1962 and Uruguay and 
West Germany and England 
and Argentina In 1066.
With England seeking revenge
for the Moore arrest. Sir Stan 
ley Rous, president of FIFA, 
and Pope Paul have been 
among those calling for cool 
heads during this year’s play.
Rous said Friday it is essep- 
uai that all teams present 
good image to toe.world.
In a special message released 
in Mexico City, Pope Paul said: 
Brazil was toe World (Zup 
champion previous to England, 
winning it in 1958 and 1962.
Btazil also is toe only country 
to qualify for toe final stages of 
all nine World Cups.
Only five countries have won 
toe World Cup—Uruguay (1930 
arid 1950), Italy (1934 and 1938), 
Brazil (1958 and 1962), West 
Germany (1954) and England 
(1966). . Uruguay, Brazil and 
Italy have a, chance this year to 
make the World Cup their own 
property by winning it a third 
time. Mexico meets Russia in 
the only game Sunday.
The top two teams in each of 
the four groups move to the 
quarter-finals.
The group lineups are: . ,
Group I—Mexico, Russia, Bel­
gium and El Salvador.
Group II—Uruguay, Sweden, 
Itoly and Israel.
Group I I I  —E n g l a n d ,  Ro­
mania, Czechoslovakia and Bra­
zil.,
Group V—Peru, M o r o c c o ,  
Bulgaria and West Germany.
Ted Gellert, a junior from 
Kelowna, is shown here re­
ceiving the ‘‘Most Valuable’’
golfer award for his play at 
Oral Roberts University in 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. Gellert
played the. number one posi­
tion for the Titans. Present­
ing toe award is Cal Jordan.
S / O o t t i-
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Vernon Prep School will be In 
Kclownn for a return cricket 
match at the City Park Oval 
Sunday at 2 p.m.
’The visitors will undoubtedly 
be out to avenge a 129-99 de­
feat at the hands of the Kol 
owna squad last Sunday in Ver­
non.
For those new to the game, a 
man to watch |n this weekend’s 
coritest, is Percy Manuel, a 
cricket enthusiast In the Oka­
nagan for many years.
In his younger years, Manuel 
captained his grammar school 
team in England and after leav­
ing school, continued In the 
sport, playing for 8tourl>orough 
City in thA County of Worcester. 
During his stay Ih the Channel 
Islands, Manuel p|ayi)d league 
cricket, and is still the bats- 
man to be rcckonwl witli,
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) 
Disgu.stcd Dave Hill said a cou­
ple of mental lapses let Happy 
Homero Blancas barge into the 
s e c 0 n d -r 0 u u d lead In the 
$150,000 Danny 'Thomas-Mem 
phis. Open Golf Tournament.
"If my brains were a blue­
bird, U wouldn't got off the 
ground." Hill snorted Friday 
after Blancas had flrcd a spar­
kling 65 and taken toe half-way 
load at 131, nino-under-par.
Hill, the outspoken guy who 
led the first round with a .spee- 
lacular 63, slipped to a one-un- 
der-par 69 rind was tied for sec­
ond at 132 with Jim Grant going 
into today’s third round.
Blancas, the dark, hefty Hous­
ton University graduate who 
broke a f 0 u r -y e a r victory 
drought two weeks ago in the 
Colonial National Invitation, 
birdied the first four holes and 
five of the first six.
"It looked for a while like _ 
was going to shoot It nothing," 
Blnna.s said, “But I gues.s I got 
to thinking what a low score I 
was going to shoot and kind of 
took the gas."
The short, 6,46(l.ynrd, par 70 
Colonial Country club course, 
offered little challenge to  the 
tour regulars, who established n 
flock of season liOsts.
Biancas' 131 matched too low 
36 of the year,
Blancas and IjOU Graham 
each turned the par-34 front 
nine In 29, lowest of the season.
And rookie Rod Curl recorded 
a rare double eagle. Ho holed a 
three-wood second shot on the 
500-ynrd, par five 16th, hole. It 
was Uio first double eagle of the 
year.
The cut for the final two 
rounds was 140, lowest of the
year, ,
As good a club as toe Kel­
owna Carlings have been in re­
cent games, the OMBL’s league 
leading team has had a tough 
time gaining any kind of 
measurable advantage over toe 
second place Penticton Molsons 
this season.
In fact, the Carlings, though 
they may win their , seventh 
game in eight; outings tonight 
when they face toe Kamloops 
Okonots at Elks’ Stadium, could 
sink into a tie for first place in 
the league standings should the 
Molsons sweep a three-game se­
ries against West KoOtenay 
League opposition this week­
end. ,
The Molsons, currently a 
game back of the front ninning 
Carlings, will, along with the 
Vernon Luckies, face toe three 
Kootenay clubs involved with 
the OMBL in a newly adopted 
interlocking schedule. The Mol­
sons meet Trail toriight, then 
both Rossland and Grand Forks 
Sunday, while Vernon takes on 
the same three clubs biit in 
reverse order.
But for, tonight’s local en­
counter, the third meeting in 
five days between Kamloops 
and Kelowna, toe Carlings may 
unveil the first of two leftoand- 
ed pitchers who the club hopes 
can lead ; them to their first 
pennant in 10 years.
Gary Fillon, a southpaw from 
Port Angeles, Wash., is expect­
ed to join the club in time for 
tonight’s game against toe Oko­
nots, but should he fail to ar­
rive in time, Len Tweed will 
get the call from coach Ron 
Schumaker, and go after his 
third victory.
The other important addition 
to the Carling pitching staff, 
Glen Harkic, is expected to 
Join the club Tliursday. Harkic, 
from Pasco, Wash., will pitch 
for the Carlings toe same night 
in a crucial matchup against 
Penticton’s prize recruit, Gary 
Fox, also making his first ap­
pearance.
Otherwise, the lineup the Car­
lings will employ tonight will 
be slightly different from the 
one which routed Kamloops 15-3 
Tuesday. Bob Goss, the highly 
regarded prospect from Colum­
bia Basin Junior College, will 
take over at first, while Jerome
Richardson and Dick Gibb will 
switch positions, Richardson 
moving , to ' second place and 
Gibb replacing toe error prone 
Richardson at shortstop. But 
the remainder of the lineup ap-̂  
pears set. .
Game time is set for 6:30 
p.m. .
Results of the B.C. trapshoot­
ing championships being held 
at Sportman’s Field, Kelowna, 
this weekend.
FRIDAY
Event number one — 100 sin­
gles, 16 yards. AA class—Gor­
don Finch, Kelowna; George 
Bevan, Vernon; Jerry Wasy- 
lyk, Vancouver; Frank OpsaL 
Vancouver, all tied with 100 
(shoot off today to decide win­
ner). A class—Wayne Duncan, 
Ladner, 100. B class—Jerry Mc- 
Robb, Kelowna, 100. C class— 
Roy Uzell, Campbell River, 98 
D class—Ron Oldenburg, Ter 
race, 97.
Event number two — 100 
doubles. A class—Frank Opsal, 
Vancouver, 97. B class—Wayne 
Duncan, Ladner, 96. C class— 
Jim Mathieson, Vancouver, 93. 
D ■ class—Frank Hall, Vancou­
ver, 90.
They say that opportunity 
knocks but once, and a few of 
the Kelowna and district senior 
B st^ball teams are hoping 
this week that the saying is a 
fallacy.
An indication tA the happen­
ings diteing the league’s past 
week action took place Sun­
day in Rutland.
The Rutland Molson Rovers, 
going into the game with toe 
Royal Anne Royals, were atop 
of the league standings, one 
half game ahead of their oppon­
ents of that night.
A win for the Rovers would 
have meant one and a half 
games ahead of their nearest 
rivals, whUe a victory for the 
Royals would have put them in 
the league lead.
The two'teams failed to take 
advantage' of their opportuni 
ties, playing 11 innings, unable 
to break h 3-3 tie before the 
game was caUed on account of 
darkness, thus staying one half 
game apart.
TOO CONFIDENT?
The third {ilace Vernon Kals, 
visiting Kelowna Monday, to 
take on cellar-dwelling Labatts, 
were confident of gaining a 
point on the two top clubs, but 
they too found a stumbling 
block, losing to the Labs 11-4 
For the Labs it was their first 
victory in eight starts this sea­
son
Wednesday, the Royals, play 
ing out their game in hand over 
the Rovers, and attempting to 
take over first place, met the 
Willow Inn Willows, who had 
only one win up to that point. 
Tile second place club ended up 
losing to the lowly Willows 5-4 
in nine innings, leaving the 
Rovers still in first. 1
The opportunity was now the 
Rovers, as they visited Kel­
owna to meet the Labs Thurs­
day. Again the top of toe lea­
gue standings stayed the same, 
as the red hot Labs edged the 
Rovers 1-0, for their second 
victory in three nights
The feather was put in the 
cap Thursday in Vernon, as the 
Kals surprised the declining 
Royals 6-4, and for the time be­
ing' convincing the le a ^ e  run­
ners-up, that indeed opportunity 
knocks but once.
The chance >s still there for 
the Rovers Sunday as they 
play host to Vernon, and the 
Rutland squad is hoping tiiat 
a new w e ^  wUl bring ifiw 
ways.
While toe two out-of-town 
clubs meet in Rutland, in Kel­
owna a battle of the lipsetters 
will be taking place, when the 
Labs and Willows put their two 
win records on toe line to det­
ermine toe league’s fourth 
place team.
Game time in Rutland is, 6:30 
p.m., while the Willow-Labs 
contest will begin a t 8 p.m.
A. Relger. m  *3 5 8 .848
I. Angus, Roy. 36 12 12 .333
J. Elko, Labs I 27 6 9 .333 
Rons: Schneider. IS; Angus
12.  . ■
Runs Batted In: M. Krosky, 
Angus, 11.
Hits: Schneider, Homing, 15. 
Home Rons: Rolston. Vcr.» 
; Keckalo, Ver., 4.
Fitcbtng: D. Kro’sky, Rov.. 
3-0, G. Loseth, Rov.. 2-0, 1.000; 
Rath, Rov.i 3-1, .750.
Strikeouts: Kraushaar. 35;
Loseth, 34; Yeast, 31.
LEAGUE STANDINGS
n
W L T FIs
Rovers 8 2 1 17
Royals 7 3 1 15
Vernon 5 5 0 10
WiUows 2 7 0 4
Labs 2 7 0 4
LEAGUE LEADERS
AB R H Pot
W. Homing, Roy. 32 8 15 .468 
E. Sehn, Roy. 28 9 13 .464 
G. Runzer, Rov. 21 5 9 .429 
W.. Sehn, Wil. 21 2 8 .381 







(ily  of Kelowna
NOTICE
Persons wishing oil applications on C ity  lones 
for Dust Lay purposes should moke application to  
the Engineering O ffice on or before FR ID A Y, JUNE  
12th, 1970, in accordance with City policy os 
follows:
"Such applications must provide for a  
Continuous minimum length of Three
Hundred (300) feet, except when the 
total length of the lone is (ess than 300












(12 or more at bats)
AB R H Pet. 
27 12 11 .408 
14 3 5 .357
34 6 12 .353
33 12 9 .273
36 5 9 .250
17 7 3 .176
13 2 1 .077
_ ____... 29 3 2 .069
Home Runs: Richardson 4,
D. Favell 1, Tweed 1, Burton 1.
Runs Batted In: Richardson 
l l ,  Schwabb 2, D. Favell 6, 
Tweed 9, Burton 6, McDonald 3.
PITCHING
(10 or more innings)
IP SO W L ERA 
Tweed 14 12 2 0 1.29
Burdette 32 35 3 2 1.97
Mainland 13 22 2 0 2.77
MIDVALLEY WINS
Midvalley broke loose for five 
runs in toe second inning Thurs­
day and coasted to a 9-1 Little 
League victory over Monties at 
Lions Park.
Ken Schisler paced toe Mid­
valley attack, in support of win­
ning pitcher Dale Sismey, by 
collecting a single and triple.
T h e  Kelowna Secondary 
School graduation class is spon­
soring their second annual | 
backroad car rally Sunday,! 
with toe proceeds going to­
ward graduation class activi-1 
ties. 1
Registrations for toe 90-mile 
rally, will be taken from 9:30 
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Sunday for 
all competitors.
Entry fee is $2, and any veh­
icle may enter. , ^
The rally begins at Chapman 
Place behind the school build­
ings. The route will include 
Westbank, Rutland, South Kel­
owna and finish in Okanagan j 
Mission.
feet, in which cose the total length o f the
lone must be covered by the application.
Each application must be accomporiled 
by 0 remittance to pay for the material 
at the rote of Ten (lO c) Gents per lineal 
foot for dust lay."
It should be noted that this application Is' for 
a dust lay surface treatm ent only and the result­
ing surface is not a permament pavement and is 
not therefore guaranteed in any way, and that the 
City reserves the right to carry out whatever sur­
face maintenance procedures ore deemed neces­
sary by the Engineering Department.
Further information may be obtained from the 
Engineering O ffice, City of Kelowna, 1435 W ater  
Street.
V . G. Borch, P. Eng., 
City Engineer






Iluskys committed 11 errors 
,vct .still nmnngcci a 12-8 Com- 
inercinl C sofllinll victory over 
Mnes Thursday at Robertson 
Parle.
Leon Gingras led a seven-hit 
Husky attack ns he drove In 
three runs with a single and 




TV FOR. •  *1




249 Rcmnrd Avc. 
Phono 762-44.13
Emil's TV Service
....... 4.00HOUSEC A Ll-S___ _
2̂  Hoars — 1 Days 
PhOBO 162-2529
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Dulldoring •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Oistmn CrtBhing •  Culverti 
*’Spcritn<kii|t In Snhdlvhloo Roads" 
f r e e  e st im a t e s
tsa liMdr m l
LY-A L SHAVER
We will be closed Monday and open 
Tuesday at nnr new location in the old 
Royal Anne Smoke and Gift Shop, 
354 Bernard Avc.








Seaver Becoming Victim 
Of Mets Weak Offense
By THE a sso c ia ted  PRESS
W h 8 1 's wrong with Tom 
Seaver, who's lost three istral^t 
games ana four ol his. last five 
decisions?
The answer is nothing really 
that a few New York Met runs 
wouldn't cure*
Seaver, 7-4. suffered his third 
shutout in the last “LVi weeks 
Friday flight when .Houston 
blanked the Mets 5-0. In his 
other loss, the Mets managed a 
single ru n : for him iEind that 
came after he was lifted for a 
.pinch hitter. In the last 28 m- 
4|nings Seaver has pitched, that 
■ ̂ ru n  is the only one . the Mets 
have scored. , I
T he Mets gave Seaver his 
usual quota of no runs Friday 
tdght and Houston belted him, 
bunching five hits for four runs 
in the fifth inning.
Elsewhere, Atlanta Braves 
tripped Philadelphia Phillies 5-
2. Cincinnati Reds d u m p e d
Ntontreai Expos 6-4, Los Ang^ 
les Dodgers defeated St. Louis 
Cardinals 8-6 and Pittsburgh 
Pirates took San Francisco 
Giants 6-3. San Diego Padres
and Chicago Cubs had the day
■'Houston's toy cannon, Jimmy 
Wynn, exploded on Seayer, tag­
ging last year's Cy Young 
Award winner, for a two-run 
double in the fifth and a solo 
homer two innings later. Doug
SAM'S RECORD GETS FATKER
K l ^ W N A  D A I L Y  O O U B I E B .  B A T . .  S I A T  S O . U T O  P A G E  U
BOBBY TOLAN 
. . .  winning blast
Rader also homered for the As­
tros.
Tom Griffin,. who has never 
been scored upon in 29 2-3 car­
eer innings against New York, 
and Jack Billingham combined 
for the three-hit shutouts. Grif­
fin was forced to leave the 
game with two out in the fifth 
when he was. struck in the 
elbow by Jerry Grote’s single.
^cDowell Lone Bright Spot 
iOf Dismal Indian Season
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Cleveland Indians are experi­
encing a rough season, 
gam es’ behind the East Divi- 
yion-leading Baltimore Orioles 
in the American . League. But 
one bright spot for the last- 
I place club is pitcher Sam Mc- 
LW Dowell, who has collected seven 
x)f the Indians’ is  victories.
McDowell, 27, who last year 
icollected 279 strikeouts with an 
18-14 won-lost record, Friday 
pight fanned 13 batters and al- 
^lowed only two hits as Qeve- 
land edged Oakland Athletics 2-
A ,? -
In other EYiday American 
Teague action, Washington Sen- 






the last half of the 12th inning to 
beat Kansas City Royals 5-4,
: Baltimore blanked California 
AiVgels 2-0, New York Yankees 
downed Minnesota North Stars
4- 2, Detroit Tigers beat the 
slumping Milwaukee , Brewers
5- 4 and Boston Red Sox used a 
ninth-inning rally to edge Chi­
cago White Sox 4-3.
Cleveland capitalized on two 
errors by Oakland shortstop 
Bert Campaneris for their runs 
as McDowell claimed more than 
10 strikeouts in a game lor the 
66th time in his major league
iTCCiT.: .
Oakland pitcher John (Blue 
Moon) Odom held Cleveland to 
only four hits—singles by Ted 
Uhlaender, Graig Nettles, Roy 
Foster and Jack Heidemann.
The Indians’ winning run 
came in the seventh with the 
score tied 1-1 without the benefit 
of a hit. It came from Campa­
neris’ two-base throwing error, 
a passed ball on Oakland 
catcher Frank Fernandez and 
Heidemann’s sacrifice fly.
Pat Jarvis waited ouf three 
rain delays and rode a four-run 
Atlanta spurt in the seventh in­
ning to his victory over Phila­
delphia. Jarvis scattered eight 
hits and struck put nine.
Hank Aaron’s two-nm double 
foUowed by Rico Carty’s 11th 
homer of the year turned the 
game around for the Braves 
with two out in the seventh. The 
game was delayed 45 minutes at 
Sie start, five minutes in the 
third inning and one hour, five 
minutes in the fifth.
Bobby Tolan rapped his first 
homer since May 5—a two-run 
shot in the ninth inning that 
moved Cincinnati past Mont­
real. John Bench also homered 
for the Reds.
TIED SCORE
The Reds s,tranded 16 men in 
the first seven innings, then tied 
the score in the eighth on a sac­
rifice fly by Tommy Helms and 
won it in the ninth on Tolan’s 
homer.
Willie Davis cracked two tri­
ples and a single, driving in 
four runs and scoring two as 
Los Angeles blew a 4-0 lead and 
then bounced back, to beat St. 
Louis.
Consecutive doubles by pinch 
hitter Ted Sizemore and Maury 
Wills in the sixth inning re­
gained the lead for the Dodgers 
and then Davis’ ninth inning 
single delivered an insurance 
run.
Bob Veale struck out 12 and 
with nintl} inning help from 
Dave Giusti, pitched Pittsburgh 
past San Francisco.
Veale and Fred Patek also 
contributed bunt. singles to a 
three-run Pirate rally in the 
sixth inning which was cli­
maxed by Matty Alou’s two-run 
single.
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League
AB R HPet.
Okanagan Hockey School 
Opens July 27 In Penticton
OTTAWA (CP) - -  As a  10- 
lyear veterw of Boston Bruins,
Ted Green said Friday be had 
I no fears about his job whep 
Bruins played St. Louis Blues 
here last September in ian exhi- 
Ibitlon game.
Nor had be taken any particu- 
llar notice of S t Louis winger 
Iwayne Maki, a n e w c o m e r  
I trying to break into the National 
Hockey League after a year's 
labsrace.
Rookies can last only a day or 
I so in training camp and Green 
I said be was more concerned 
about skating himself into shape 
I for the coming 1969:70 season.
Before the first period was 
lover, however, Maki and Qreen 
I engaged in a stick-duel that 
shocked the hockey world and 
almost cost the Bruin defence- 
I man bis life.
Green, who hasn’t  skated 
[since that game, underwent 
three head operations. Now al­
most fully recovered and look­
ing hopefully towards playing 
net season, he is charg^  with 
I assault arising from his part of I  the Sept. 21 duel.
Provincial Court Judge Mi- 
Ichael Fitzgerald reserved his 
decision on the charge against 
Green. Because of a busy court 
calendar, he’s not e^mected to 
render a verdict until July 
Testifying Friday, Green ex­
plained that he had no feelings I 
of malice towards Maki during I 
the exhibition game here.
SUOHT MEMORY
He r e m e m b e r e d  playing| 
against Maki only “on one 
shift” in 1966-67 when Maki |
played for C h i c a g o  Black 
Hawks.
Veterans take it easy during 
the training camp and Green 
said he knew he had five w e ^  
to get into shape. Rookies, he 
said, go all out right away “for 
the very good reason" they 
want to stay in th NHL.
Around the 14-minute mark of 
the Sept. 21 game, the puck was 
shot into the Boston end. Blues 
coach Scotty Bowman sent Maki 
on the ice for the first time.
“It was in my end of dhe ice 
and it was my duty to get conT 
trol of it,” Green recalled on 
the witness bo. "I raced for it 
with a St. Louis p^ycr—I later 
found it was Maki-r-and I got 
control of it first.
“Wayne was fighting to take
It from me. I  shot- the puck 
around to the other wing and 
then tried to return to my posi- 
tl(m in front of the net.
“Wayne ^ v e n te d  me from 
doing so by holding my sweater.
I gave him a shove with tny 
glove, apparently in the face. 
Wayne fell down at the side of 
the ne t I tried to skate around 
tim and speared me in the 
testicles. I then gave him a tap 
with my stick on the shoulder."
Green said he had not in­
tended to hurt Maki. The tap 
was meant as a warning for 
Maki “ to cut out that non- 
sense.”
He said be doesn’t recall the 
blow that felled him. As he 
turned to face Maki, a game of­
ficial placed a hand on his arm. 
TURNED AWAY 
“When 1 felt the press on my 
arm, I turned away from Maki. 
The net thing I recall I was 
having conw^ions on the ice 






















122 20 48 .393 
131 26 49 .374 
179 25 65 .363 
176 29 61 .347 
174 39 59 .339 
172 29 57 .331 
124 15 41 .331
145 22 47 .324 
136 14 44 .324
146 29 47 .322 
Powell, Balt 14;
Howard, Wash, 13.
..Runs Batted In; Powell, 39; 
Oliva, Minn, 38.
Pitching: T ian t, Minn, 6-0, 
1.000; Kaat, Miiui, 5-1 .833; R. 




29 13 .690 -  
28 17 .622 2% 
24 22 .522 7
18 26 .409 12 
17 , 28 .378 13% 












































aiOSHI, Japan (AP) -  A 22- 
yea^old Japanese elecliician on 
a .solo voyage to Vancouver in a 
small sailboat encountered a 
storm in the Pacific May 21 and 
sought .shelter at a Japanese 
fishing port, Maritime Safety 
Agency offlcjal.i reported today.
Minom N a g a y o s h I, fronv 
Osaka, Japan, loft Tliursday 
morning alx>ard his saillwat Ca­
lypso II for Vancouver from tl\e 
lienrby fl.shlng |K»rt of Kujuknrl 
where he had made an unsehed- 
ulcd stop for fresh supply of 
drinking water and oil, the offi­
cials said. He lost most of hi.i 
drinking water and oil in the 
storm.
NagnyoshI left his home har­
bor near Osaka May 7. Ho 
would have lH)cn directly on his 
way to Vancouver If he hod not 
encountered the storm,
A )N“K‘'.V(>shi was reported hom 
to reach Vancouver In IN) 
t j f  days;
RUDI HOMERS
McDowell gave up a fourth-in­
ning home run to Joe Rudi and 
a seventh-inning single by Fe­
lipe Alou.
At Washington, the Senators 
trailed Kansas City 4-2 going 
into the home half of the 12th in­
ning. Bernle Allen tied the score 
with a two-run single and 
scored the winner* on Del Un- 
ser’s two-but single.
Boog Powell crashed a t eo- 
run homer for Baltimore, his 
14th of the season, after Frank 
Robinson singled with two out in 
the, eighth at Anaheim, Calif, 
The homer broke cp a pitching 
duel between the Angels’ Andy 
Messersmith a n d  Baltimore 
winner Mike Cuellar.
The Yankees survived two 
home runs by Rick Renick to 
beat the Twins and stay seven 
games behind Baltimore in sec­
ond place in the East Division, 
New York reliever Lindy 
McDaniel held the Twins hltloss 
over 3 2-3 innings to preserve a 
yvin for starter Mike Kckich.
At Milwaukee, Jim Northrup’s 
two-run homer in the seventh 
won for Detroit ns the Brewers 
sank to their, seventh straight 
loss, their noth of , the season. 
The losers rallied for three runs 
in the eighth and Detroit re­
liever Dennis Saunders sal- 
vuged a win for Mickey Lollch.
At Boston, the Red Sox trailed 
Chicago 3-1 in the ninth Uining, 
but run-scoring singles by Billy 
Conigliaro and Gerry Moses 
sparked n thrcc-rim winning 
rally off reliever Wilbur Wood, 
who had replaced White Sox 
starter Tommy John, Bill Mel 
ton hit his fifth homo run of the 












159 40 68 428 
130 23 49 .377 
181 40 68 .376 
118 19 42 .356 
148 25 51 .345 
186 '43 64 .344 
111 12 38 .342 
177 27 60 .339 
187 30 63 .337 
158 14 53 .335 
Perez 17; H.
The sixth annual Okanagan 
Hockey School for boys ages 
eight to 18, will open July 27, 
at Penticton.
Larry Hale of the Philadel­
phia Flyers and Larry Lund of 
the Phoenix Roadrunners head 
the faculty of seven selected 
professionals who will impart 
their knowledge to upcoming 
youngsters anxious to -improve 
their play.
Four sessions—one of five, 
the others of 10-day duration- 
are planned. The first session 
will run through July 31. The 
others will embrace the periods 
Aug. 3 through Aug. 12 (this 
session is filled), Aug. 14 
through Aug. 23, and fin ^ y , 
Aug. 25 through Sept. 3.
By -rHE CANADIAN PRESS 
r e m e m b e r  WHEN. . .
Pat O’Connor, 29-year-old 
racing driver, was killed in 
a pileup of cars just ..after 
the start of the Indianapolis 
500-mile race 12 years ago 
today—in 1958. The winner 
that year , was J i m m y  
Bryan, U.S. national driving 
Champion and close friend 
of O’Connor’s.
Room and board, in an adult- 
supervised dormitory, are avail­
able for those not living in the 
immediate area.
Each “semester” will feature 
twice daily ice sessions, plus 
“classroom” work highlighted 
by outstanding i n s t r u c t  ion 
films; Recreation will feature 
Stanley Gup movies, organized 
softball and touch football 
games and swimming in beauti­
ful Lake Okanagan, along with 
a comprehensive physical train­
ing program for boarding stu­
dents, conducted by Bob Syer.
Assisting in the curriculum 
will be Bill Dineen, newly ap­
pointed coach of- the Denver 
Spurs; Jerry Melnyk, former 
coach of the Edmonton Oil 
Kings; forwards Lew Morrison 
and Bob Clarke of the Phila 
delphia Flyers and Gesare 
Maniago, goalie of the Minne 
sota North Stars.
Interested youngsters should 
write for descriptive brochure 
and application blank to Oka­
nagan Hockey School, Box 201 
Penticton, B.C,







Styling and Stripes] 
richly voried in 
color and weave. 
Enjoy Foshions 
Newest Flair In an | 
elegant suit by 
Shipley.
$100
Think of all the vacations you’ve ever had. Then com­
pare them to the 37-day QE2 3 Continent Holiday and 
start looking forward to October 23.That’s when the new 
QE2 will leave New York for Africa, South America and 
the Caribbesui and more than a month of more excite­
ment, adventure, relaxation and memories than you’ve 
ever known. For as little as $1675 you’ll enjoy the world’s 
most complete vacation atmosphere plus unforgettable 
visits to 9 fascinating, romantic and uninhibited ports like 
Dakar, Capetown, Rio and St. Thomas. Or if you’d rather 
enjoy a shorter vocation, we'll glady arrange a modified 
version of the same Holiday through a Cunard Fly/Cruise 
Program. Now’s the time to look back on all the vaca­
tions of your life and look forward to the vacation of your 





1566 Pandosy St. 762-2415 |  l No. 11 Shops Capri 3-5124
LIGHT'S
TRAVEL SERVICE
255 Bernard Ave. 2-4745
Aaron, Atl, 16; R. Allen, SL, 16; 
Colbert, SD, 16.
Runs Batted In; Perez, 49; H. 
Aaron, 45;
Pitching; Nash, Atl, 6-1, .857; 
Simpson, Cine, 6-1, .857; G. 
Stone, All, 5-1, .833.
Spring Valley 
Subdivision
REDUCED LOT PRIGIS 
Call 2-0992
THIS IS THE PLAGE
....
r r W i '
’ > 'Jill
This is my new Stato Farm office — where I Can better 
serve you with the best in auto, life and fire Inaurance. 
I invite you to call or drop in any time.
M. A. (Mike) Abraniuk
270 Bernard Avcniic, Kcknvna, B.C.
TELEPH O N E:,




•ff All Collision Repalra 
i f  Fast and DependabI*
Over 40 years aspetlenco.
D. J. KERR
AbIo Body Sliojp
1116 SL r ia l TO-SM6
PftOFIC  
U J F S T F P n
A I R L I N E S
A n n o u n c e s  
a  s c h e d u l e
. ..M ay 3 1 stlive
agent or Pacific Western 
Airlines at 765-7711 
for further information.
■ M  a n  YO U do ing th is  s n e r ?
you MAY NOT W ANT TO CO TO THE NORTH POLE TO KEEP; 
COOL BE LIKE OTHER SMART SUMMER STAY-AT-HOMES. 
DEPEND ON ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING TO KEEP YOUR
Ho m e  COOL a n d  c o m fo r ta b le  o n  e v e n  t h e  h o tte s t  
DAYS. ^
e n jo y  
[-C O N D IT IO N ID  
C o m fo rt
■/
P A G E  n  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O D R I E B ,  S A T . ,  M A T  » ,  I f T O
SUMMER
BUYING . . .  SELLING . . .  HIRING . . .  RENTING?
I -7- '^  I
i .  BIRTHS
A HAPPV OCCASION -  THE BIRTH 
or 'TMir rliUd! To tcit Uw (ood oeors to 
IrieiuU. and oeiKbbnn . , A Kelow­
na Dallr Coniier Biitb; Notice. Ttie 
rslo ot Ibl* aoUce Is only 12.00 and 
oiir Claolficd su it  are m  near as tho 
tdepbone. Jost dial 70-3223. atk lor 
ao' ad-writer. ‘
2. DEATHS
JOHNSON — SAUCIEB: Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester . F. Johnson o< Kelowna wish 
to announce the forihconilna marriaje 
ol «!«»<► :?cand danshter, Shirley Anne 
to BnuM Edmond Sander, o ^  son 
of Ur. and Mrs. Daniel E. Saucier , irf 
Kelowna. WeiUins wUl take pUce on 
September S. U70 in the bnmacnlate 
Conception Chnrch ol Kelowna. Father 
Reid officiating. T52
FARDdCK — Passed away on Friday 
3Iay 2Sth. Mr. Cattleib Hardock. ajed 
72 years, late ol Ethel Street.
Snndring Mr. Hardock are hts lovins 
wile Uaryanna and one danebter. Helen 
<3lia. Bemle .Benner) ol Penticton, 
and one sraadson. Gene Benner. One 
brother, Val Hardock in Vancouver 
and one alster, Mrs. J e ^  Gabert in 
Reifina. Sask. Prayers sttd Bosab' *iU 
be recited in Dsy*s Chapel ol Remem- 
brance on Sunday, May. 3Ut at 8:30 
p.m., and Beqnlem Mass will be cete- 
. brated In St. Pina X Chnrch <n Mon­
day. Jnne 1st at 10 a.m.. the Very 
Her. R. D. Anderson' the celebrant. 
Interment in the Catholic Cemetery in 
Okanayan Mission. Day's Fnneral Ser­





CAN WE HEU» TOW PHONE OOM- 
mnnity InfonnaUoo Sm iea and Vol- 
onteer Borean,. weekdays 3-30 ■ U;30 
ajn. 7O-SS08. «
a n y  m usicians INTERESTED IN 
lonning ro ^  gronp taleptnme 7624208 
alter 5 p.m. *53
16. APTS. FOR RENT
vista  BIANOB. o n e  B E D R O O M  
snita avaUalda June 1. Colored appUan* 
CCS. air cosnlitianed. Prolesslai^ . or 
ntlTcd people picleircd. 7C3453S: even. 
tags 7624037. U
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE
13. LOST AND FOUND
e x e c u t iv e  SUITE. ULTRA MODERN, 
superb view, three bedrooms. Itb baths, 
adnlts ody. Close in. Drive by 1454 
Ayre Ave. or cin'7634317 evenings. 7-9.
'■■■.. 256
MeJNBOY — In loving memory ol a 
dear wile and mother, Gertrude, who 
passed sway May 31. 1969..’
In depths ol sorrow I cannot tell ol 
the loss A ono I loved so well, and 
whae she sleeps a pescelnl sleep her 
memory I shill always keep. 
—Lovingly remembered by her hus­
band and danghters. Lanreatta and 
Elaine. *5*
tS0.00 REWARD FOB; INFORMATION 
leading to recovery' ol Honda Ulnl- 
Trall Motorcycle, missing Irom tbs 
vicinity ot Knox Mountain., Saturday. 
May 16th. RepUei strictly confidential. 
Phone collect to E. C. Angrignon. 372- 
2541 o r 376-1002 evenings. Kamloops, 
B.C. *54
TWO BEDBOOU UPSTAIRS SUITE 
with stove and refrigerator. Available 
Jnne 1st Working couple prelerred. 
Telephone 7624412 alternoons and even- 
tags. . 252
Flowers for every occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Tclcflora and F.T.D.
T. Th, S; tf
ROUNTREE — In loving memory ol 
Mrs. Bert Ronntree, who passed away 
Stay 31, 1965.
A wonderful mother, woman and aid; 
One who was better God never made. 
A wonderinl worker, loyal and true, 
One in a millioo, that, mother, was you, 
JuM in your judgment, always right. 
Honest and liberal, ever upright;
Loved by friend and an you knew,
A wonderful mother, that mother was 
you.
Always remembered and loved, 
Thelma aod Ilhoda. 252
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
■atlsfacUon comes from remembering 
departed family. Irienda and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box
■ m  . M
LAKEV1EW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address Ste. IS Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 7624730. "Grave, mark­
ers in tverlasUng bronze" lor aU cem­
eteries.
WOULD THE PERSON WHO PICKED 
a dark brown snit. jacket. Saturday. 
May 23 at the Rutland Centennial Hall, 
please caH 763-2284. 354
SELF-CONTAINED THREE ROOM 
suite, private-entrance, close In. Avidl- 
able immediately. Working couple or 
person prelerred. Telephone 763-41 7̂.
25?
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
NEW HOUSE FULLY FURNISHED- 
Near Highway 97 on road to Westbank. 
No p ^  or -children. Three months 
only, monthly siter - that. Bent 9150.00 
per month, plus utilities and .phone. 
Damage deposit required. Telephone 
765-5436 after 7 p.m. 252
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. Electric 
heat, hook-up for automatic washer aod 
dryer. $130 per month plus utilities. 
$25 damage deposit. Adults, also one 
child welcome—no pets! Telephone 762- 
8191. 252




II i tHOUSE WARMING
VISIT NEW
CAMP ARBUCKLE - 
Sunday, M ay 31st
Just n o r th  of Okanagan Centre on Carrs Landing Rd. 
Coffee served from 1:00 p.m. on 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 
Come and see what your labour and donations 
have accomplished.
NEW TWO bed r o o m  DUPLEX CLOSE 
to beach. Fireplace, wall to wall car­
pet. Includes heat, hot water, cable 
television, air. conditioner., 'Can be 
seen at Armour Cres.. or telephone 
764-7119. 254
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
sixplu In Rutland on Briarwood Road 
Close to school and shopping centre 
CUldren welcome. Telephone 7624508.
NEW-3 BEDROOM GLEN5IOBE HOME, 
located second house north ot comer ot 
Valley and Sexsmlth Roads. $180 per 
month. Telephone 763-5195 or 763.2234.
. ,tf
252
8. COMING EVENTS 11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
BEETHOVEN 
BICENTENNIAL YEAR 
Emphasis on this Composer 
at."
RECITAL
on TUESDAY, JUNE 2 
7:30 p.m., in
First United Church Hall 
By Students of Kelowna 




7 6 2 -6 6 9 6
Installations, alterations and 





T, Th, S, 266
FOR AS UTTLE AS $700 DOWN, 
with payments like rent, you could 
own your own three bedroom, lull 
basement 'home. For. details caU Crest- 
view Homes Ltd., 763-3737. 256
ORCHARD MANOR APARTMENTS. 
1181 Bernard Ave.. two bedroom apart­
ment avaUable Jnne 15. ThrM bedroom 
apartment avaUable July 1. Telephone 
7624722. 252
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with l6tcbenettes available near CoUege 
and VocaUena] School sites. Apply Cta- 
namoa’t  Resort. 2924 Abbott St. tl
NEW 3 BEDROOM SUITES. WALL TO 
waU carpet! throaghont. overlooking 
beantUol Wood Lake. Telephone 765- 
6538. «
THREE BEDROOM SUITE. AVAIL 
able June 1st. ChUdren accepted. Four- 
plex. Valley View Manor. RuUand 
Telephone 762-7705.
PLAZA MOTEL NOW BENTINO ON 
low oH season , rates, one room, one 
bedroom. Close to - all schools. 408 
West Ave. Telephone 7624336.
FOR RENT 2 LARGE 1 BEDR005I 
modem suites in Rutland, Phone ClUt 
Charles. ColUnson 'Realty 2-3713 ' days 
or nltes '2-3973. -
THREE BEDROOM SUITE. AVAIL- 
able June 1. Children accepted. Four 
plex, G5 VaUey View Manor, Rutland 
Telephone 762-7705.
THREE ROOM ; SUITE AVAILABLE 
immediately. $95 per month. Land 
lady will baby-sit. Telephone 765-7573.
-'254
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND. NEW 
duplex, fridge and stove included, car­
port and storage area, carpet in goOd 
size living room and two . bedrooms. 
Telephone 765-5809. .  ̂ , 254
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, NEW 
three bedroom house In Okanagan Mis­
sion. No ChUdren. Telephone 762-0718.
: tl
THE CHURCH OF .lESUS CHRIST OF 
Lattsr Day Saints on Clenmore Drive 
Is sponsoring an open house at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, June 1. Present wiU be 
•a 45 piece display depleting the "Res­
toration*; origin and coming lortlf of 
the "Book ol Mormon," the Ancient 
American*! record . ot Ood*s deaUngs 
wUh thenii and the *signs of the 
Tree Church.*, Also, the film, ’'Man's 
Search for Happiness,** which was at 
the World's Fair wUl be shown. 353
t BI?*ANNUAL 51EETINC OF THE 
Okanagan Symphony Society Sunday, 
Jons 14. 1070, at 2:00 p.m. at the 
home of Sir. and Mrs. John McAUis 
ter, Okanagan Landing, 7 mUes from 
Vernon Mohg the Okanagan Lake 
Road. Bring a picnic lunch or supper. 
ah Interested in Work of the orchestra 
are invited to attend, 252
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, WITH 
mrapus room In basement. avaUable 
July 1. 1397 Highland Drive South. Tele­
phone 763-3986. tl
NEW ONE BEDROOM SUITE, FUR 
nlsbed. private entrance. Working oi 
retired couple. Quiet home at 876 Glen- 
wood Ave.. or telephone 763-2749. ' 252
ONE B E D R O O M  UNFURNISHED 
apartment Linden ' Court. AvaUable 
June 1st. Refrigerator and stove. Tele 
phone 762-8125. 252
NEW ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite,, ground floor, ^one or two girls 
own transportation. Telephone 763-3605.
. 252
WANTED — COUPLE INTERESTED 
in renting on long term basis, fully fur 
nbhed suite, aU utiuties included 
telephone 762-2532. 252
RETIREMENT HOME
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN TWO BEDROOM
duplex, fuU basement. Shops Capri, unit. utUltles paid. Telephone 765-5969
Possession June 1. $155 per month. I __________
References. Telephone 7634337. tf qNE BEDROOM GROUND FLOOR
suite available first week in June. Tele-
..-'tfTHREE BEDROOM HOME, PARTLY, furnished. Fleming Road. Rutland, $160 P°°°u 764-4409.
a month. Immediate occupancy. Tele- j-ov j HOUSEKEEPING M O T E L  
phone 765-6793. H | Q|j|ts avaUable by the month at mod-
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Free Estimates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
762-2144
tf






THE SECOND KELOWNA CO-OPEUA 
tlvs Pre-School wUl hold a meeting lor 
new parents. Thursday, June 4, at 
■ p.m., at the First Baptist Church, 
Bernard Avenue.. niere are stiU a low 
places lor 9 and 3 year olds lor Septem­
ber. Telephone Mrs. Wilson. 7624876.
256
UKRAINIAN CONCERT PRESENTED 
by Folk Dancers ol Kelowna. An even­
ing ol ethnic folk dances, songs and 
music, -Community Theatre June 6, 8 
p.m. Tickets Long'a or, box oHlce. 
Adulti It. ChUdren SOc. 237
VOLUNTEER RECREATIONAL SEH 
vlcca .holding Ice Cream Social lor 
elderly citizens; Saturday, Juhe 6, 
First United Church Hall, '2:00 p.m, 
Prliee lor old fashioned costumei.
, , 254
WILL O T H E R  ORGANIZATIONS 
please note our dale. Wednesday, Octo 
ber 7, Tor A.C.W. Rummage Sale. 232




TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AVAILABLE 
immediately at 883 Sutherland Ave. 
Gas- range included. Telephone. 764- 
4664. ■ ■ . 253
crate rates. Telephone .763-2523. 254
WORKING GIRL TO SHARE FUBNISH 
ed apartment, close to town. Telephone 
763-4696 after 5:00 p.m. 252
ONE SIDE DUPLEX. TWO BED-, . _______
rooms. AvaUable July 1st. ■ No peto., 17. ROOMS FOR RENT 
Apply 285A* Holbrook Rd., Rutland 
Telephone 765-6776. 1252
WINFIELD. SMALL TWO BEDROOM 
honse, $65 per month. Includes water. 
AvaUable June 1st. Telephone F. L, 
Marshall 763-2617. 2521
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. EX 
ceUent downtown location. Linens sup- 
iplled. By the week or month. Avail­
able immediately. Please telephone 
762-5431.
WINFIELD. NEW TWO AND THREE 
bedroom duplexes. Telephone 763-5324.
■ ■ tf|
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT WITH 
use of kitchen. Ladies only. AvaUable 
immediately. Linens .supplied. Laundry 
Included. Close to town. Telephone 762- 
6623 6 p.m. • 9 p.m. 255FOR RENT 3 —  TWO B.B. DUPLEX ___________________________
units. Phone ^  Charles at CoUinson I AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
Realty. 2-3713 days or nites 2-3973. t f | - UNTILend. o f  July, nicely Inmlshed basement 
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH TWO I bed-sitting room with kitchen. Close 
room suite upstairs. $160. AvaUable to city centre. Apply r<40 Harvey Ave, 





Phone 762-.')429 Evenings 
252
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM COUNTRY home. SLEEPING ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN 
AvaUable June 1st, $140 per month, with kitchen facilities near Vocational 
Telephone 765-5563. tlj School and College. Available June 1st
-------- -------------- — — — ------- —̂  Telephone 762-3648 after 5 p.m.
AVAILABLE JUNE 15. LARGE 'fHREE I Telephone 762-3648 after 5 p.m, , 254 
bedroom suite in Rutland fbur-plex.
Telephone 762-0718.,
With 2 bedrooms, kitchen with eating space, living room 
with hardwood floors and imitation fireplace. Lot nicely 
landscaped, ^ i e t  street in attractive neighborhood: A real 
nice home. MLS.
FISHING RESORT
One of B.C.’s nicest fishing and recreation spots. Main 
lodge with 3 bedroom living quarters, seven cabins aU 
rustic logs, ice house, smokehouse, wood shed, 17 boats, 8 
motors, all furnishings, trophies, bedding, supplies, gas 
and diesel power plants, bulldozer, deepfreeze and chain 
saw. Six popular self-stocking lakes all excellent fly casting 
and troUing waters stocked with rainbow trout. 80 square 
mile trap line. Plenty of room for expansion to trailer hook­
ups, tenting or picnic grounds. Winter snowmobile sports 
potential very good. For details contact B. Liston 765-6718. 
MLS.’,
OKANAGAN MISSION REVENUE HOME
This ,1s a choice corner property, with three nice bed- 
roomaon main floor, living room, dining room, functional 
kitchen and 4 piece bath. Full basement co*itains a roomy, 
two bedroom full rental suite, rented at $120.00 per month, 
together with a separate laundry room for common use. 
There are separate gas furnaces, gas hot water tanks and 
electric light meters for lower and main floors. Fenced 
garden area, and entire property is nicely landscaped. 
Suite furniture included in price. FuU price $27,000 cash. 
MLS. CaU J. F. Klassen, 762-3015.
NEW REVENUE HOME
Close in 2 bedroom home, with partially finished suite In 
basement which when completed wiU rent for $100.00 per 
month. The home features wall to wall carpeting in Uving 
room and both bedrooms, lovely kitchen with mahogany 
cupboards and considerable new furnishings included,' such 
as range, fridge, chesterfield, lazy boy chair, drapes, etc. 
Nicely finished and decorated home, with very little left 
in the suite to be finished. Clear title property and listed a t  
$24,800. C ^  0. C. Shirreff for viewing 2-4907.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a ltO F S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU
R. Liston— 5-6718 Frank M anson------2-3811
Pi Moubray . . . . . . .  3-3028 J. Klassen . . . . . . .  2-3015
C. Shirreff -__- .  24907
NOW IS THE TIME to list with us. We have clients coming 
in steadUy from the prairies and United States enquiring 
about everything from houses to commercial property and 
resorts. Contact (Mrs.) Jean Scaife 7644353.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 1040 sq. ft. fuUy modem, 
fuU basement,,Natural Gas heating, and domestic water. 
Home owners grant—yes. Terms avaUable. $21,750. MLS. 
Contact Austin Warren 7624838. .









NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX FOB 
rent In Rutland.. FuU basement. Tele 
phqnc 763-3732. 254
tl 1 NICE SLEEPING ROOM FOB LADY 
or sentleman. Breakfast optional. Avail­
able Immediately. Close to Vocational 
School. Telephone 762-0613 ’ after S p.m.
252
16. APTS. FOR RENT
ERNIE H. o n
PLUMBING • HEATING 
New Installations & 
Remodelling
Hot Water and Steam Heating 
763-3374




Civil, Municipal, Hydraulic, 
Structural, Mining, Materials 
Testing: Computer Analyses 






DYNAMIC SYSTEMS LTD. 
represchting Butler Buildinas 
Kelowna-1450 S l Paul Street
Telcphoiio .........   762-2614
T elex .......... 048-5140
TW X.................  610-083-0422
Vernon—Suita 204,
Royal Bank Buildings 
Telephono .542tfl402
M. F 8 tf
CARPENTRY AND 
CONCRETE WORK 
Floor grinding, Terrazzo work 
of all types, tubs, showers, etc 
slate work,
765-6632
, T, Th, S tf
KNOX MANOR!
155 Pandosy Street 
ELUXE 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
SUITES 




All tho latest, features 
Apply
The Manager
ste. 117 - 1855 Pandosy St. 
Phone 762-7918
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 8AM 
plea Irom C»n«d«'* larKeat carpet aet 
ectlotii telephone Keith McDougeld 
764-4C03 Expert Inatelletton aervice.
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper tvenxInK -  call on 2.1 yeara ex 
prrirnce, Daniel Murphy. 764-4703. ,
' M. W. 8, II
WHYTE’S SKIN DIVING RENTM.S 
I'eraoimIUril liiainicllon. A packaRo 
ileal (»« per unit I, Tdepliouo 768-3W1 
Cabin 11. Ilouoherlc Rcaort, ■ 252
12. PERSONALS
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Carruthers &  M eikle
Ltd.,
REAL F.STATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 




Mr n. N. Macphcrion, F.R.I., 
R.I.B.C.
762-2127
T. Til, S tf
SUSINESS PERSONAL
$ 2 0 .0 0  REWARD
For Information regarding the 
whereabouts of Russell Wood- 
luUi.se, formerly of Rutland and 
VVimield. B,C,
$20. to be paid on confirmation 
of wliereabouts, Contact Fire­
stone Stores, P.O. Box 966, 
I.ethbridge, Alberta. 257
1 LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING BOOM, LAD- 
ie.a only. $50 per month. Apply 757 
Lawrence Ave. or telephone 763-4453.
tf
I l|OVELY SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 
rent. Close to beach. No kitchen too- I llltlcs. Summer vlaltora welcome. Tele­
phone 762-6148. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for elderly lady or work- 
ink girl. Apply nt 803 Lawrence Ave. 
or, telephone 762-5327 , 25.1
AVAILABLE JULY AND AUGUST, 
furnished two room suite, separate 
entrance, central. ' Telephone 762-6353.
, 253
SLEEPING ROOM WITH KITCHEN 
facilities. Gentlemen only. Telephone 
762-5429 evenings, 254
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, 
Suitable for two men or two women, 
Telephone 762-3303, 254
[ W E L L  FURNI.SHED BASEMENT 
housekeeping room with separate en I trance. Telephone 763-2136, 253
SUITES FOR SALE
$2.50 TO $.500 DOWN 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Units
Payments at $85 to $140 
per month.
BOX C-267, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
18. ROOM AND BOARD
1 BOARD AND ROOM (SUOI'.PINO 
room opHonal) In Rutland:' for res 
pectable working gentleman. Telephone 
765-6793, *5«
COMFOHTABI.E HOME FOR nKTIUKD I clHzOns, lieautltul Okanagan, $199 per 
monlli. Nursing earn extra. Box 476( 
Hiitland, Telephone 765-7322, : F, S, 264
PiUVATE ROOM WITH BOARD 
Nurxlng care If required lor elderly 
person. Telephone 762-.5431.
A V AH. ABLE ON SHOUT NOTICE I A 
very ileslrahle lliree licilrnom sulle In 
Falrlane Court Aparlmenls at 1239 
l.awrencr Ave.—close to Capri Shop­
ping O niro-cahle TV-very nnlet. No 
fhlldren under 14 and no peta. Tele- 
phono 763-28R______________   ‘i
TOim^ETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
and two lieilnKim units avallahia, Close 
10 shopping centre snd Vocational 
Kchool. Sunny Bearli Beiorl Molel. 782
HOAUD AND ROOM. GENTLEMAN 





Westbank: M ain St.-8 -5 4 8 0
23 ACRES
Water, power, natural gas. Good producing orchard on 
Highway 97 and important Junction. Approximately 1500 
feet road frontage.' Beautiful lake view, gentle sloipe. A 
natural development site. Full price $82,500. Call Dick 
Steele 8-5480, day or eve. MLS.
RETIREMENT HOME
Will) beautiful lake view. 3 bedrooms; .58 acre. Very close 
to new residential development; 3 blocks to town centre. 
Full price $14,600. Call 8-5480 for fui-thcr details. MLS.\
noOM a n d  POARD FOR I.ADIES 
(sharing). In nice home, Inmiedlnta 
occupancy. Ttle|i|inne' 782-82.54, 258
Exckn.1 Te n t  ”"b an d
care lor elderly psraonx, Telephone 
785-6847, *48, 249, 252
n tm T ii i  nbokTA BOAub fo r  an
elderly pi-r.on. Telephone 762-8675, if
••19. ACCOM. WANTED
Kelowna: 2 43  Bernard A v e .-2 -4 9 1 9
DOWN BY THE OLD MILL STREAM 
Unique lot over Mi acre in size. A pcnccful setting very close 
to Mission Credk. If you are looking for a lot to build on 
check tills one over. Pltone Arnlo Schneider 5-5486 or 2- 
4919. MLS.
, I . ' t •
RESORT MOTEL — WOOD LAKE 
Well mnlntnlncd 12 unit i.olcl .sbowlng goo<l return summer 
whI winter. All unlt.s wiutorlzcfK acres land wltli small 
Golf Course. Room for expansion. Excellent bench, Incl, 
are all furnishings, boats, motors and sports equip. Living 
quarters. Call Ralph F.ixlmnnn 766-2123 or 2-4919. MUS.
INVESTOR’S DREAM
1(10 acres with cabin on creek, 12 mlle.s up Illgliwny No. 33. 
Cnn 1)0 made into small hol(llng.s. Contact Marvin Dick for 
plans. .5-6477 or 2-4919. EXCL,
AUNBIOMCS ANONYMOUS -  WIHT)t 
F.O. Box 587. Kelowna. B.C, T.lephon* 
7810M1 e» 74V7»n, le Wlnneld 788 
lUfl.
I. Ihcre a drinking prnhiem In your 
homer Oonlact Al-Anon at 783-7M1 or 
7M8786. II
3.367, ' ______ ___
riiisT o r  J)ilv. two BKOitooM -p,, summer
aparlmcnt, xccomi floor, wall cottago wHh lioach on Wo<mI Lake,
carpel, cahl. tolovUlon. rloxe to Sh<»p«l|„|y n .u  i^gniiiy accammmlallon. Con- 
;aprl, $147,58 per month h«nt and | j, gj.) Granvlllo Crex.,
KELOWNA: 





3104 - 30 Ave. 
542-.1006
lliht. Included. No children or peti. 
Apply Mra, Dunlop, 1281 I.awrenro 
Ave,. Snlte ) or leUpbone 7tJ-$U4. It I
lUchmond. B.C, *3*
20. WANTED TO RENT
KEUIWNA'S KXCI.USIVE IHGIiniHK
el 1938 1‘andMy Sl„ renting deluxe |-n iA a iE ll WOULD LIKE TTO BENT
•ullra. For aalely. comlorl and quiet- 
nee. live In Kelowna'a rooit luaurloua
two iMdrooiii home, lamlly of three, 
furnleheil or unlumlelied. July I, Itelcr-
JVST MOVF.l) TO KFIXIWNA. WllH.lt . 
nailing la get e.lkWl.hed will look »*"""* 
after iHmr home nhtle you're away.
Will take rare ol home and yard ax 
though It were my own. Taleph.me 
7815IU. 231
apartment. No chltdren. no pet*- Tela- encca on requeel. I‘lea*e contact E,
OVKRWKIGIITI TRY OUR lIRArF- 
liult inrt A romblnalliio of food 
which hurna acoimulaim fat. Die 
more you eat the mwe you tore. Com- 
nltte Diet It .Ml DIetor, Box lUSK. 
. ornwan, Onl. 0, *3]
AVAILAni,$: JUNK 1ST. THREE HED- 
room auile In modern home, mkm 
floor. Drapea. carpula. atoVe. fireplace, 
AdulU only. Referenree required. Near 
Dr, Knox School. Telephone 762-2*45,
2.31
satis









lying bread from the 
fl«4 raMh tmt tl tww aveiUMe 
the Ka-life Kutrttlou Centre, Uto Kttle 
St.. Kelowna, 2J2
WSTINCmVE WKDDING INVITATION* 
yeuH he promt l« pewd. Come In and 
aah lee year free glD efMee
Deia, ■■ »6<eae Captt, T«eph«to
WESTVIKW AFARTMENTS -  TWO 
bedroom unite, wall to wall carpele 
cable TV. large privale patloa with 
iweeptng view ol Okanagan Ijrka 
Adiilta only. No |.eta, Telephona 788. 
M72. If
0.\KT”TWt)~»k»RtM)M~AIU«m 
wall le wan carpeting, draper, relrl- 
geralar, aWva, waahing tacilMlea, car 





OtRAMIC l/:6S<K«». M 0  *  N I N O 
alletwoew and evening, (oe neglnnera 
aad Mudenia: gman tiaaver
Ttlephea* 7*J JeU.
I
Itk flATIIROOM. TH RU BtCDROOH 
n«epl«x oa MacRente Read. Batlondi 
elertrte haaL waehar-diper heehap, Na 
peta. i i n  por aiealh. Reeea eldidrea 
wekeena, Tate^taaa 7t|.HT$. If
Lake, CarlMiit, AHwit*. ____ ••
ifK uvuua7"JuT ^vnriT uitJE  house
lie at leaat one year, Will aign leaac, 
glva two monlhi deiwell and provide 
referenree, Telephone 788 5281 alter 
•  ;0« p.m, , 254
M )N(rTEiiM ~lvY'lm  INT, TllilEE 
Iwlrmen home near Knox School, Tele, 
phone 782-511», 3,35
2 L  PROPERTY FOR SALE
HOMK W ifn ru i.l. nASEMENI 
bedrooriix on main ihnu. living room 
and dining aria, lari* KRchen ami
laundry room. Downatalra conalata ol 
one bedroom, large rec room and 
eoe Iwxlroom euttai plua a double gar- 
aga. All Ihia ooly two btocha from 
dewatewK Safeway. 115 Hartla Ave. 
lUleptiawe 7«*8»«. *5*
TWO R0O2I rVNMSHEfy RACnrUlR 
•uile ar alleMe Juea 4. Telephona H) 
M 'n tf  data. - M
SUPERB DE.VELOPMENT PROPOSITION 
IS acres on Highway 97 — 3 miles south of booming and 
beautiful Kelowna with over 1700 feet of frontage opposite 
Westside Industrial Park. 10 acres of producing mixed 
orchanS brings revenue while you plan and rub your hands 
together. Ideal setrup for service, station—fruit stand— 
motel—trailer park complex. Cash price of $49,000.00 is 
below going residential development rate. Dwelling could 
be purchased extra.
SOLID CONCRETE INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
Downtown Kelowna—soundly constructed 10,000 square feet 
structure with geiierous parking and additional residence. 
14’ ceilingsy 3 loadhig doors, railway spur, modem offices 
and showroom. Current leasing will generate $13,500.00 
gross rent (or well over 15% on your investpent). Onl3’ 
$89,800.00 with half cash down, balance at $434.00 per 
month.
L.\RGEST BOWLING .\LLEY 
$128,000.00 with $50,000.00 cash (to purchase shares in Ltd. 
Company) brings $17,000.00 net profit. 12 automatic lanes 
soon to expand to 20 in new premises in successful shopping 
centre. Health reasons.
/  LAKESHORE RESORT
Specializing in carefree relaxation at its very best. 17 
beautiful cottages, nestled in 5 acres of shade with 500 
feet of sandy, clear water beach. Room for expansion. 
Protected moorage and mariiia. Guests seeking family 
enjoyment return year after year to this, one of the best 
resorts in the Okanagan. Full price $260,000.00 Terms 
available.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. . DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Ivor Dimond 763-3222 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887
Carl Briese . . . .  763-22576 David Stickland- 766-2452
Geo. Martin — . 764-4935 John Bilyk 765-6910
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
NeU Macpherson. F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
RMAI .I .  $ BEDROOM COUINIAI.. 
MW. Flreplare. » /w  la living room. 
kOxTianRlalng. trtlllty. carport, rirrirtr 
h*al. dnoMo wlndona. na barrmrnl. 
81l,6«a. I««3 Graham Rnait, Rullanit
*51
w estbank  Iminaculntc 3 licdrooms, fiili hasement, water 
and newer. 8=)4',1 iborlKn({e, $148 P.LT. lluRh Mervyn at 
7(13-4.343 or 762-4872, MI*S,
(iOLFVlEW BEAUTY 4 »)Odrooms, 4 levels, flivpince, 17 
fl, family riM>in and fireplace, wi|lHo wall, hot water heat, 
ilmiblc garnKe, 5 nionlliH old. Olive Boss at 763-4343 or 762- 
35.56. MI-S. ^
nEAUTIFUl, HOME PLUS SUITE, New large 3 bedroom 
lioine, dining room, 2 flreplnceH, smideck. excellent NllA 
mortgage, must i>c sold. Harry Jllsl 763-4343 or 763-3149. 
MLS,
FOUfU’LEX close to tlotnilown, goixl reliiri). recently le- 
(Iccorated outuldc, Dennis Dcniioy nl 763-4343 or 765-7282, 
MLS.
O W N E B S  m o v i n g  T O  F . N G L A N I )  m u s t  s e l l  3  b e d r r y o m a ,  
w a l l  t o  w a l l ,  f u l l  b n s e m e x U ,  f r i d g e  a n d  a l o v e  l i ) c | u d < N i .  O n l y  
1 1 4 , 5 0 0  H rin»W H a r t f l e i d  7 6 3 - 4 3 4 3  o r  7 6 5 - 5 0 8 0 ,  M L S .
llUn,AND BEAUTY 1275 sq, ft., Kiindeck, wall to wall, 3 
liedroomi, fully develoi2e<l basement, fenced lot, 8*i'/r 
mortgage, John FaBcowakl nt 763-4343 or 764-4041, Ml-S,
Harry Benson 76K1761
NH.A.  Spec anti Conv, Morlgage Money Avnllabl#
THIS IS THE TIME!!
Excellent summer cottage on West side of Okanagan Lake 
with 78 ft. sandy lake frontage. Made with laminated 2x4 
and siding. Insulated. Would make a good hunting cabin as 
well. Priced to sell at $14,500 with terms at $100 per mo. 
this could make a family man’s dream of a summer home 
. come true, so phone me and we will go to see it by boat, or 
by car-! Mrs. Jean Acres, 2-5030, eves. 3-2927. MI^.
EXCLUSIVE!!
1.26 acres on Glencoe Road, Westbank. Some fruit trees. 
3 rm. house, garage and shed and a prospective building 
lot with beautiful view down Poweiis Creek to the lake. 
Please phone LueUa Currie, 2-5030, eves. 8-5628.
ONE OF ,THE BEST BUYS ON THE MARKET!!! 
EXCLUSIVE
Attractive brand new 2 bedroom full basement home, 
featuring 2 floor-to-ceiling fkeplaceSi panelled wall, SHAG 
carpet in large LR-DR, hallway, 2 brms and Cathedral 
entry. Glass sliding door to a 14x26’ covered sundeck. 
Basement completely roughed-in! Only $21,950. For com­
plete details please phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, eves. 
2-3895.' '■
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE — Large 3 br. home on 2 
acre corner lot. Proposed commercial or motel site. 
135’ on Hgwy No. 97. Contact Bill Woods, office 2-2739 
or evenings 3-4931 for details. EXCLUSIVE.
8 UNIT MO’TEL — Close to Shops Capri. Large 5 br. home 
for owner or additional rental. Choice location bor­
dering creek. Be sure to call, us for details!and to 
view. Priced at $95,000.06, MLS.
OVER 12 ACRES LAND — Beautifully treed prbperty in 
Okanagan Mission area. Ideal for small. holding. 
Good well and completely fenced. For this opportunity 
call A1 Pedersen, office 2-2739 or evenings 4-4746,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2789
KELOWNA. B.C.
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 Frank Petkau . .  763-4228
Bill Woods . . . . . .  763-4931 A1 Pedersen ...1 764-4746
Norm Yaeger . .  762-3574 Bert P ie rso n___  762-4401
Bill Poelzcr.......  762-3319
FAMILY HOME REDUCED — Price lowered to 
$17,750 on three bedroom, well finished city liomc. 
Good workshop, carport, excellent laundry facilities, 
warm as toast and close to bus. Ph. Geo. Trimble 
2-0687 eves. MLS.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — Locnte<l on Hwy. 07N 
near the city. Lot size 60'x200’ Call Art Day 4-4170 
eves. EXCL.
DUPLEX -r- Ijocntcd near haspltnil and only 3 blocks 
to lake. Each side 2 bedrooms. Reasonably priced at 
$23,500. Good terms. Ph, Harvey Pomrenko 2-0742. 
MLS.
VIEW REVENUE HOME -  Only 3 minutes to down­
town; Alta Vista area; brand now 2 11.R. bungalow 
Vyitli excellent 2 B.R. suite in basement; fireplaces 
up and down; 3 bathrooms; beautiful view of the 
City; double carport; $20,400 cash to handle, Ph. 
Ernie Zerort 2-5232. EXCL.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
* • * SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY • * • *
14.51 Pandosy St. Office Ph. 3-4144
\
PLANTED TO TOP VARIETIES
■X
is this
Economically Sound Ellison Orchard 
Microclimate:
good air drainage — first bench — soutli slape. 
Varieties; '
heavy to McIntosh and Red Delicious --  hardy 
frames — close plantings.
Buildings:
4 betlroom home in sound condition — picker's cottag#. 
— barn — cquiimK’nl sh«l 
F/iulpment;
full line — well maintained.
FULL PRICE: $86,000.00 with good terms (excellent 
existing F.C.C. 1st mortgage with low interest rate)
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MW Realtor 
No. 6 RIIOPS CAPRI
I) .Pritchard . . .  768-5550 M. Paget .. .
n. Fleck . 763-2230
76^4400 ^  
762-0844
21. PROPERTY POR SALE
CALL ME ON THIS ONE 
Centrally located duplex.: L«w interest 
mortgage. It’s sure to please you. Call A1 
Bassingthwalghte 763*2413 eves. MLS.
1248 SO. FT.
of excellent family living. Full price $22,- 
800. $160 P.I.T. at 8%. Carport, patio, cov­
ered sundeck, large shade trees. Call Frank 
Asbmead 7 6 ^ 0 2  eves. MLS.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Hugh Tait . -. ------  762-8169




Large older home in beauti­
ful condition on 1 acre of 
beautiful view land. Fruit 
trees, grapes, raspberries 
and a garage. A1 this for 
under 819,500. For viewing 
contact Ken Mitchell 2-3713 
days or nites 2-0663. Excl.
EARNS12.000- 
$13,000 PER YR.
Well established lucrative 
wholesale and distributing 
busines. Ideal for : semi-re­
tired man, could be expand­
ed to 2 or 3 man operation. 
Clientele has been establish­
ed throughout Province. Just 
take over and go. See Andy 
Runzer 2-3713 days or nites 
4-4027 on this terrific deal. 
MLS. '
Orlando Ungaro . . . .  3-4320 
Cliff Charles . — . . . .  2-3973
REVENUE—  
CLOSE IN —
See ‘ihis older but remodelled. 
4 bedroom home plus sell 
contained revenue or in-law 
suite. Close to schools, chui:- 
che.s. transportation and 
shopping. With a' small a- 
mount down your monthly 
payments could be less than 
Sldo. if you qualify. Call 
Grant Stewart at 2-3713 days 
or nite 3-2706. Excl.
: ■ . I ■ ■ ■ ■
Wllf Rutherford _____ 3-5343
Gaston Gaucher . . . .  2-2463
LOVELY
EXECUTIVE HOME 
plus swimming pool. Happy 
living Is offered you In this 
attractive 3 B.R. home, mas­
ter B.R. ensuite. Beautiful 
spacious L.R, with Impres­
sive fireplace and rich W.W. 
carpet, dining room, appeal­
ing kitchen, partially deve­
loped basement. Good city 
location. For details call G. 
PJiillipson 2-3713 days or 
nites 2-7974. MLS.
Dan Bulatovich . . . . . .  2-3645
Blanche W annop___ 2-4683
Kdowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
7 62 -37 1 3
c o Ll in s o n







7 6 5 -5 1 5 5
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff 2-0947 or Bob Faircloth 766-2139
DISPLAY HOME
NEAR GOLF COURSE 
1009 CALMEL CRES.
Off Mountain Ave., one block from Glenmore Store.
Open 1:3C p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, M ay 30th  
Sunday, M ay 31st
Receive floor plans of the many “Engineered Homes’* 
built from $15,838.00 including extras. Now building in 
Westbank, Kelowna, Peachland, Rutland and Winfield.
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.
7 6 3 -3 7 3 7
“WE TAKE TRADES"
252
ANOTHER O. B. HAMMER  
CONSTRUCTION LTD. HOME!
' v ft* »♦ '•
•y
2 BEDROOM --  FULL BASEMENT -  CARPORT 
Listed Price-MLS  ....... .......................$24,100.00
Royal Trust Mortgage ....... ........................... .$18,000,00
(1st 3 months payments by 
contrnctori
2nd Mortgage ...................... ............... ............... $5,000,00,
Down Payment O nly .......... .............................. $1,000,00
FOR DETAU-S SHE MY LISTING BROKER
THE ROYAL TRUST. COMPANY
248 BEUNAIU) AVE, PHONE 2-5200
1-i.stlng Sale.sipon: Jim Millar 3-.5o.51
W, J. Sullivan 2-2502 
251-253, ,2t)0-2«2
C. A, Pcnson 8-.58:U)
COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY
4.99 acres of commercial 
property with 51 ft. fronting 
on Highway 97 just north of 
Kelowna. Included is a neat 
3 bedroom home, bam and 
garage. Ideal site for trailer 
sales, machinery sales or 
what have you! Investigate 
this property today. Priced 
at only $34,900 with terms. 
MLS. For further details 
call Midvalley Realty at 
765-5157.
ALMOST NEW  
HOME IN 
QUIET LOCATION
You should see this fine 
home with 1140 sq. ft, of llv- 
ing area, 'Three bedrooms; 
carpeted living room; car­
port; full basement. Large 
lot on quiet dead-end street. 
All new houses in a new 
subdivision. Priced right at 
$20,900. Owner will take lots 





P.O. Box 420, Rutland; B.C, 
165 Black Mtn, Rd.
Evenings;
Bill Haskett ..........  764-4212
A1 Horning ....... —  765-5090
Ken Alpaugh ........   762-6558
Penny CalUes 767-2655
Alan Patterson . . . .  765-6180 









15- ; , ' 2 6  *
llie , hnilder offers this qiinlitv constnictwl home with 
timnciiius ilobixc! tc.iiuit's, Ideally localt'd to schools and
tl i in s |s il  ta'.M II,
H  I.I, PRU 1, v r .o u o
Tu VILW PHONE
' K. KAMINSKI CONSTRUCTION LTD.
n, tf
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS: 
Asking $5,500 for this 90x160 
lot situated nt corner of Hay- 
man and Keefe Rd. MLS. H. 
Schell 2-2846, evenings 2-5359.
ORCHARDISTS; 
I..ooking for an orchard? Well 
before you btiy, do yourself a 
favour and check in on this 
one. l..ocnted in a fns(; grow­
ing community with a ter­
rific view overlooking the 
Inlte and vivlley, 30 acres 
planted In the best variety of 
ap|)les, Modern 3 bedrooms, 
full basement house, 5 picker 
houses, garage and work­
shop, Fttll line of nearly new 
equipment. Tltls orchard is 
showing excellent return and 
steadily increasing, Tltls has 
got to be the best orchard 
inly or Investment opitoriun- 
lly in the volley. Asking $3,- 
000 per acre. Compare then 
decide for yourself. MLS. 





$32 Bernard Phone 762-2846
Ray Ashton ................  2-6563
Grant Davis ..............  2-7537
Roy Novak ................  3-4394
WHAT ARE YOUR DESIRES 
AND NEEDS OF YOUR FAMILY? 
BILL LUCAS DESIGNED HOME?
Maybe a 3 bedroom home with all 
conveniences?
With payments per month you can afford.
You would be assured that your investment 
in this home is a sound one.
Also we can give you additional facts that 
you would be interested in. <
Come in — you are always welcomed at 
OKANAGAN PRE-RUILT HOMES —
239 Bernard Ave. — or phone 
Thelma Jennens — 2-4989.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE t KELOWNA DAILY COTOIEB. BAT.. MAT M. 1W0 PAGE tl
252
W HY RENT?
W HY W A IT ?
OWN YOUR OWN HOME NOW ] 
W HY PAY MORE?
For only $17,900 full price, you can own a quality built, 
new, 3 bedroom home featuring colored plumbing and 
drop-ln range, Crestwood kitchen, deluxe w/w carpeting, 
paved driveway and located to provide you with a fan­
tastic view of Okanagan Lake, and yet close to the beach. 
Take Hwy. 97 to the Marbar Holdings Ltd; Subdivision in 
Peachland, at Trepanier and inspect this home, along with 
others'under construction. We have what y o u  want! Try 
your low, low down payment and then call the movers.
Call Doug Shaw, Collect, 




A fine holding for the country and horse enthusiast. A 15 
minute drive from Kelowna on Sallows Road will find 
a modern, cute home, guest cottage, four horse barn in­
cluding fencing and storage buildings. Property consists 
of 5 acres and additional available of required. Owner 












100’ HIGHWAY FRONTAGE—Ideal location for a Motel. 
Full price $70,000. Doug Bullock 2-7650 or 2-5544. MLS.
REDUCED PRICE — on'this spacious home, suitable for 
a sutie; the basement has rumpus room; fireplace, 2 
BRs, full 4 pc, ,bath and roughed in kitchen; main floor 
has large LR with fireplace, DR, 3 BRs, roomy kitchen 
and 4 pc, vanity bath. Siee it and make an offer. Reduced 
to $26,500. George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
BRAND NEW—Spanish style home in Pitcarni Court; 2 
BRs and 1 finished in basement; close to schools and 
shopping. Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 oj; 2-5544. Exclusive.
Okanagan Realty
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phone No. 762-5544
Guaranteed Trade Plan Throughout B.C.
Virginia Smith . . . .  3-4807
Bert Leboe......... — 3-4508
Chris Forbes . . . . .  4-4091
Jack Sasseville . . j  3-5257 
Bren Witt . . . . . . . .  8-5850
Betty Elian ......... 3-3486
O rchard
573 BERNARD AVE,
J, A. McIntyre . . .  2-3698 
Elnar Domclj —  2-3518 
Ren Rjornson __  3-4286
PRICE REDUCED
Lovely new home just off 
Scenic Road in Glenmore. 
This 1200 square foot home 
has an outstanding view of 
the lake and valley. Large 
lot with’ city water. Full 
price $21,900.00. Owner will 
consider trade of your lot or 
acreage as down paypient. 
MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
C. A. Penson ...:___  8-5830
J. J. Millar .........   3-5051
W. J. Sullivan........... 2-2502
DUPLEX
, Located in the Lombardy area, close to all conveni­
ences. Live In one side and let the rent from the 
I other side; cut the cost of your own payments. If you 
I arc interested in a good duplex—call novv for more 
information. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
PHONE 762-3414
Alan E llio t............  2-7535
Joe Slesingcr . . . .  2-6874 
G. U. Funnell-.... 2-0901
TELEPHONE 763-3921
BY OWMKH NKW JlOimr. MUST 
Mil Bu* i« ir iu ln .  C'MapItOan il*l* 
Juir 1(1. Thr«« UtirMRi*. bMh »b<I * 
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otnlroo ■ndorornaad, 1 bl<xko l« 
Mbool on<l rlno* In (nil rnur*o Torrinc 
xww «>■ oiMtt ttrwot la OltanHifw 
lAmiibMW Ikko.) TokpiMiHi m-ooM 
I* o m .
Mo«TxiAaK~Tr*Kv
r*U«M 1 biMirnota bcm«. nrllh VMrw
Irnm rwom. aiMbof room mkI
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pnc*4 iikto bpoM for • vtMi mIo m 
tttSM Con JmX Mclotinro M t-MM 
t ,  roloiia *r »l OnhkrS Cit, Rooltp 
l i d .  Kl Bomard Am . 1 MU, K1J>
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21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BY BUILDER 




T. Th, S, tf
ENJOY COUNTRIf UVtNQ WITH A 
view. New two bedroom home, extra 
bedroom and rec room In basemaat. 
covered sundeck; above carpdit. Two 
bedroom home near hoipitid. Extra 
bedroom and family roont ta .basement. 
beautUoUy landscaped. Telephone 762- 
7981. S. U
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
1WO BEDROOM HOME... i  YEAB3 
dd. Electric beat, attached farate. 
near itore. no - italn . lUJOA. Tel*, 
pbooa TO-SUl. ISS
FOUR BUILDING • LOTS ON FIT& 
Patrick Road or - will boUd to your 
specifications. Telephone 7£5-604t. J.M
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUV̂  
land. Ooso to town. Priced to selL 
For more Informatloii telepbooa 7E1- 
2541 ■ ■ a
lUQHWAM 97. WINFIELD -  TWO 
acres wiUi three bedroom home. Tele­
phone 54S-)77S aRer 5:00 p.m, 253
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
CHOICE LOCATION
3 Bedroom Home with full 
basement located on Lyn­
wood Crescent in Glenmore 
Area. Carpeted livlngroom 
with fireplace, finished rec 
rom, den and extra bedroom 
in basement. Large 92 x 120 
nice landscaped lot. Full 
price $25,900.00 with 7®A% 
mortgage. MLS. Evenings, oi^ 
weekends, phone Ray Pot­
tage 763-3813 or George Gibbs 
763-3485.
Montreal Trust
262 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-5038
GOOD UVD40 IN QUIET ATMOS- 
pherc. New 3 bedroom split level home 
In Okanagan Mission. 2JW0 iq. IL com­
pletely finished. It has many ieatnrea 
which are sura to pleue. Tfilepbona 
764-4765 lor mora informatioa. FUlr 
ConstrucUon Ltd. U
TRADE. HAVE CUENT WHO WANTS 
older home ^ t h  lew acres, Westbank 
area. To apply to purchase ot their 
srearold 3 bedroom ranch-style horns 
and 20 acres In FTaser Valley. For da* 
talla tslephoae Dick Steels. Kelowna 
Realty Ltd., Westbank. 5-5450 day or 
evenlnf. 353
WE WILL BUILD YOU i A THREE 
bedroom home srlth carport and sun­
deck, in the city, for as low at 521.- 
350. Down paymetnt as low u  tlJGO. 
Several Iota to choota from. Jabt Coa 
strucUon Ltd.. 761-0925< tvaainga 754- 
4545. ■ tf
14 ACRE GLENMORE APPLE AND 
cherry orchard. Good views, future 
development potenUal. Only $20,000 
down, easy tarms on tha balance. See 
thii today wlU> Dan Einanson. Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4400. tves. 765-3265.
' 232
r  CHOICE NBA APPROVED BUILD* 
ING' SITES — atartlng as low ai 
$3,950. Some have views ol the lake, 
Owner wante to sell 5 and la open to 
ofleri. Contact Cliff Charles at Collin* 
son Realty 2-3713 days'or nltea 3-3973. 
MLS. 252




on Harvey Avenue, next to 





$12,900 f u l l  p r ic e  -  VERY COM* 
fortable older 3 bedroom home in city. 
Large lot 100 x 300 with a Creek. 
Don’t' pass this “boy". Call ‘ Harry 
Maddocks 765-6218 eves. ColUnson 





2,000 sq. ft. of living, 2 
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 fire­
places. Many more feat­
ures not mentioned. Good 
buy a t $32,500. Direct from 




GOLF VIEW ESTATES. 3 BEDROOMS 
up and 1 down. 2 fireplaces.' Long 
N.H.A. easy terms at 8Mi%. Older 
country holdings welcomed trade. Or 
try offere 53.000 and cash. MLS; Call 
Qerry Tucker. Inland Realty Ltd., 763* 
4400, eves. coUect 548*3330. . 252
763-3737
256
GROUND FLOOR SPACE AVAILABLE 
In fully air conditioned building down­
town Kelowna. Approximately 1030 eq. 
It., with good! window ipace. Suitable 
for retail, commercial or offlea apace.' 
Telephone 763-4323 '.days. 164
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED 0>^ 
flee, main itreet, Penticton. 530.00 per 
month. Includes heat, light, air eoaditloih 
Ing. phone answering. Call Inland Raalty 
Ltd.. 763^400. Bill Jnrome. tl
WAREHOUSE OR SHOP FOR RENT, 
across from city workyards. Approxi­
mately 750 sq. ft. Apply at 864 Crow­
ley Avenue. Telephone 7d2-48Sl or 763- 
3409. tl
FOR RENT OR LEASE. 1500 SQUARE 
feet of warehouse and light eervlca In­
dustry property. Zoned 1*1 on EUii 
Street. Contact Cliff Charles at Collln- 
ion Realty 762-3713 tor details. U
BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM Home, 
spectacular view, country living, fea* 
turcs convenience and quaUty construe' 
tion. Must be seen to <bo appreciate.
Private sale. Reasonably priced. Terms 
or cash. Telephone 768-SS3S. 2331 -SHQP FOR RENT IN RUTLANDi ralt-
office or store. Aeroai from 
GOOD BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE I shoppers Vtllage, 51M plus ntlUtlcs, 
In Kelowna, KuUand and Lakeridge Telephone 762-0156 after 6:00 p.m. U
Heights in Westbank. Prices from 53,700.1 ■ . . ------— ■ -   ,. i ,, .
FuUy serviced. Call Merlon Pasay at GROUND FLOOR COMMERCIAL OR 
763-5324 or Crestviow Homes Ltd., office apace, downtown. For appoint* 
763-3737. 258 Blent to View, telephone 762-3414 or call
at 453 Lawrence Ave. tl
5 BEDROOM EXECU'EVE HOME,
1968 Abbott Street. Mi block from lake. I S T O R E FOR RENT. CENTRAL 
Landscaped. $5J!00 down. A ■ fine home I location near Post Office. 430 sq. feet.
In Ideal location, call Bill Jurome, In­
land Realty Ltd., 763*4400. evei, 765- 
5677. 252
Available July 1. Telephone 762*2445.
27$
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH $1,000 DOWN 
payments. Full basements, carpeting, 
ceramics and many other features. 
Braemar Construction Ltd. Telepbons of­
fice 762-0520; after hours. 763*2810.
WAREHOUSE OR SHOP SPACE FOR 
rent. Close to Highway 57, Approxi­
mately 1100 tq, ft. Telephone 765*8573 
alter 6 p.m. 253
S P E C I A L  
lo ts  For Sale 
$ 2 ,5 0 0
Located In Rutland,





MONTHLY PARKING AVAlLk'<lLB AT 
If 1385 Ellis St. Telephone 762-7627 or
HOUSE WITH SUITE ON l.AWRENr.R.p^^^” '̂ 
one block to Safeway, $180 revenue.1'520 SQUARE FEET OP WAREHOUSE 
Asking 517,500 with $5,300 down, and space at 1166 St. Paul St. Tolepbona 
$125 per month. Telephone 763-4089. I 762-2940. . ' tl
-  FOR RENT -  WAREHOUSE OR 
BY OWNER. 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. I workshop with offices. 2500 tquara feet. 
Remodelled Interior and exterior, close I can be divided. Telephone 762*6955.'2H 
to Shops Capri and downtown and I
side by sldo duplex Telephone 762-8494.125 OPPORTUNITIES
253
SAVE 52,000 - .  PRIVATE SALE OF 
quality, three bedroom, full basement I 
home with finished rec. room and two! 
fireplaces, 7% mortgage. Telephone I 
763-2035. U
$ 1 6 ,5 0 0  Full Price
New 2 B.R. home with 






NEW THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN incmrie*
Westbank, close to shopping, lull base* h o n e s t , en ergetlC i havc service- 
meht, gas heat, fruit trees. Full price' ' .
SPARE TIME  
INCOMELARGE LOT ON CREEK. 300 FT. 
from Okanagan Lake. Good McIntosh I
and Delicious apples and few peaches. I -  . - . u
Also five acres, five miles from Kei-1 C om pR ny r e q u ir e s  r esp o n s ib le  
owna. Telephone owner 768-5430. 2571 m a n  o r  w o m a n  to  r e f ill  sn a c k
FOR AS LITTLE , AS $700. DOWN> [ ypyiditl^ in&chiilGS w ith  n&tlon&l with payments like rent* you-could own m u c a in e s  w u n  .n a u u n a i
your own three bedroom  ̂ fuU base* brand products. Can net depend*
ment home. For details call crestv i^  I f e i e  p erso n  e x c e lle n t  secb n d
Applicant must t>9
518,500, Down payment 
view telephone 762-7375,
54,500. To Bible car, devote 8 to 10 hours 
weekly and be able to Invest
L A K ptoR E  LOT, SANDY PRIVATE 51̂ 500 to $3,000 for Inventory 
beach with pier, domestic water a n d P  • '’"i -J
shade trees. Price 55,500, Telephone and equipment. Routes estab- 
762-3003 or 763-2765. • l ish e d , No Selling. More info
DRIVE BY 1320 DELAIRE AVENUE. 1 
Three bedroom hoUso. indoor patio, lor your letter contains
sale or rent, Available June 1st. Tele* f e t a l i s  o n  Self,
phone 762-0632, 252 , , , ,' please include phone number. 
Suhway Distributing Ltd, 
Suite 2160, Place de Villa 
Ottawa 4, Ontario
245, 246, 250-252
THREE BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE, 
Near Vocational School. Carport, IVk 
baths. Ml acre, fully landscaped. Tele­
phone 762-6701 evenings or 762-5206.
252
DEVELOPER REDUCING INVENTORY
20 LOTS FOR SALE rO R $40,000.
Retail value of each lot .$3500.
Paved roads, naiitral gas, extremely good location. 




Close to Rutland H,S. 
Domestic water, 
new subdivision. 
Roads to be paved. 
PRICED TO SELL NOW! 
PHONE 762-3559
2.57
REVENUE HOME WITH 2 BASEMENT 
sullc.s; close to downtown and Shops 
Capri; beautiful lot; excellent value. I 
Call Virginia Smith 3*4507 or Okana­
gan Realty Ltd., 2*5544. Exclusive, 2521
TWO BEDHOOM HOUSE IN RUTLAND, 
extra bedroom and cooler In full base* 
ment, Two years old. All landscaped. 
150 Muir Road. 255
$25,000 INVESTMENT 
CAPITAL REQUIRED 
for business covering entire 
vnlicy. Silent partnershlii or 
.„„ibusiness loan. 'ITils is a solid
LAKE.SIIOUE LOT -  LOOKING FOR f , ,  „x»„llpnt T c.
privacy, your own private beach will Investment W ith CXCCUem TC-
all faciiitlea. close to Keiovvna. Will turn. All replies confidential, 
trade. Telephone 763-3308, ' 2501
BOX C-493, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
253
NEAT CLEAN TWO B E D R O O M  
house, walking distance tq all alores, 
etc. What olfersT Telephone 763-4007 
after 5 p.m. 253
NEED CAPITAL? WANT TO GO 
public? Nerd financial and marketing 
mgmnt? Want to merge or be acquir­
ed? Interested In privale stock place- 




on this hixiiry 3 bedroom 
home on view lot. 





HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knnx Mountain, I mils up Clifton ftoad,
Telephone 763-3471 or 76^3045 after 4 
p.m. W. B, If
HOME AND INVESTMENT. NEW KOUIll today's tight money and market oon- 
twidrnom deluxe duplex, 56,000 down. | illtlons, Reply In detail In alrlciest con* 
OInso to all faollltlel. Telephnnt 76.5* I fldencn to Box (.'405, The Kelowua 
57211 or 548*3007, collect. T. Th, S, t l | Dally Courier. 8, 244
l•UIVATE, OLDER HOME ON GI.KN* 
wood Avenue, l.arge lot, 517,006 full I 
price, Telephone 763-4046. 2571
I. AKEVIEW HEIGHTS OBCHAHD
II, 57 choice acres, Excellent Invest­




FROM UUILDFiR TO YOU
Two and three licdroom hmisei now ovnllnble, IliilU with 
thf; tx'Al n)alerlnU and.,European workninnshlp. Will hiilld 
on your lot or' mil s to yttur apeeiflcnllons and pious, Slock 
plana avallablo or liri^wa to your spcca.
1 view lot l-li nercB, 2, acres with older houac In Kclowno.
For All Your Building Needs Contact
' KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
Phone 7656931 
2.57
Wallace lid,, R.R. 2, Kelowna
BUILDER’S SPECIAL
MUST BE SOI.DI 
Executive type, 3 bedroom 
home In Kelowna. $3670 down 
will handle. May take lot in 
lroc|e.
TO VIEW CALL:




Zoned for two 20-nuite blocks, 




SI'ACIOIIS TWO HKDROOM HOME 
wltk kMty Pine kitchen caWnela. your 
o»a rlioire of Boor colma. haaetnenl 
has leaglw-i'in pluinhins and (no 
fuiara bMirooma parlly flnUhtd. Car- 
pext and pall« l/oralrd mi Hollywood 
fM«»e 1 *0 HoHydell Hoad Tn view 
cell r  and K Kchreder CensInwTIon. 
7a$««M after 4iM pm. II
i ru  iw. r r ,  o r  i-iviNfl srACK. a u ,
i«  MO fleet, rock luwpUoe a# pod 
Aewa, I Mderooaaa. m  Mih. ItmAf 
reesM, fmithed atUvliy teem. Ch»«ee 
own latettot decoraim. Efey NUA
mofiiafe. Telephone 7^-}ll
BEST BUY IN KEMtWNA, BV OWNER. 
Save at least lijioe, nirte b«lrn«m, 
very elo»e In arhooli apd tkopping, 2 
flieplacet. US balju, lan e  deck. p«lln 
dirnrt. wide rernitl. , Well rarpeted. 
Bee room. 17U sq. B . property 00' 
X III'. Kee II today I U4I Rlehmo^ S(. 
ftlephone 7U }M0 If
•rwo~BEDBobM  ̂*iiorisK~~ON^  ̂
Irana, kail hlorl; oil Bernard on eom- 
mercial lo4. Ashlag IMMG. Telephone 
741-4wn. II
FOUR BFDROOkl OLDXR HOME ON 
Iwa lo«a Beil locallon In town, arroei 
•lieei (ii«n w hiwil, i loee l-» all rburrhea
M r, 9. II' vlmrii Telephima 7*1 Uf7. 2’>1
m niD iN o ix)T 
FOR SALE 





BBAND NKW IKlMK ON I.KAhlDE 
Avenue. Fealuree 1 hedrooms, lorinal 
dining area wiih adlolnini patio, I ar 
pellng, lull biaemenl, double flroplara 
nod carpoil. Excattent value and 
qaallly norkmanablp Ihroagboul. Can 
Milder at m w i  ar 7t9$$Tt. XU
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREQORY
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
nUILDINQ SUPPLIES MOVING a n d  STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phono ordera collect 
Bualneii—542-8411 
Reildence 542-4320 or 768-2330 
LAVINOTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
OUCNMOBE ARKA. VIEW NKW I 
hadroeni hewo, L*ekapt4l garperod Bvlag 
and dWtng room, rnmpna raem, $ Bra* 
plarev, ximdeek and rarimrt For da- 
laila lelephoiia h-haeler Bulhlete Lid . ?*; i,vi . u
NORTH GLENMORE 
WOODWORK LTD. 
McKinley Rd , lu i, i, 
Kelowna 
762-6402
Spccinlixe In Shutters, Door 
and Window Frames,
Call Classified Ads 
Dir^ct 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
North AmorIcBn Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, 1,-^g Distance Moving 
"W«: Qunrnntco SatlifacUon"
1120 ELU8 ST. 762-2GW»
Williams
Moving A Storage (B.C,) Ltd- 
Agents for United Van Line*;
Telephone 7 63 -35 4 0
iTaINT S i fe A M iiB
Treadgold 
Paint Supply l td .  'i
Your IMiipco & 8WL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper -* Signs
- A r t Supt>llc*
1619 PAND08Y 782-2134
PAr.R 14 KELOWNA DAILY COLBIEE, SAT., MAT IMP {35. HELP WANTED,
■' — —̂  --------------------------------  ̂ f e m a l e
BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
DEVELOPER REDUCING INVENTORY
20 LOTS FOR SALE FOR $40,000.
Retail value of each lot $3500.
Paved roads, natural gas, extremely good location. 
Mus% be cash transaction.
TELEPHONE 763-3921
253
TW O EXPERIENCED 
HAIRDRESSERS







42. AUTOS FOR SALE
■EE CUSTOM BUtCR WILDCAT. LIKE 
ocw perionnance. lov m lleate. Name 
■your d e a l '  Mart "leB now! - Teltphon®
763-1580. “
YOUR FAMILY NEEDS A 
SUMMER VACATION 
Invest Your Spare Time Now 
To Earn Tho'Se Needed Extra 
Dollars. Sell Avon In Your 




APA.".TME.NT BLOCK E L E V p
suite garden apartment la a park like 
aetting. Never a vacancy and a wail- 
In* list 'to  tnoye in,- Eoc complete de- 
talla and private showih* call Harry 
Maddocks 765-6218 or 765-5155 Collm.«on 
Mort*a*e and luvestiricnls Ltd; MLS.
'if 252
dUALlCUM BEACH. MODERN WELL 
' ciitabUshed beauty salon in resort 
area. Owner retirin*. Terms available. 
For inlormalion write to ., P.O. Box 
453. Qualicum Beach. B.C.
. Th. F. S. 252
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BOYLE BROS. X RAY DIA.MO.ND 
drill with 170 .It. rods, motors and 
pumps; Copco drUl; It. bouse trail­
er lor sale or rent: 2 complete hos­
pital beds; etii. Telephone 7K-1636 . 762.
7816.
CONCESSION STAND BUSINESS OP- 
portunity available in connection with 
amusement park on HiKhway 97. Tele­
phone 766-2980 or 766-2640 evenings.
"254
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 16 UNIT 
motel. Excellent location in Kelowna. 
For morel information telephone 762 
3301. 256
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT M^R- 
kel business .in Okanagan Valle^r. Good 
turnover.■ Reasonable'price.■ Reply Box 
C468, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 252
CHROME TABLE, FOUR CHAIRS 
two piece swtional chesterfield; re­
clining chair, single bed. dresser, ’58 
Oldsmobile for parts; guide uniform 
.size 10. Telephone .762-4295. 3^2 Scott 
Road. 252
KINDERGARTEN TEACHER; FOB A 
proposed developmental , centre for 
physically, handicapped pre-school chUd- 
ren, to be part of a team to' give 
these children a belter chance to walk 
and , talk and grow up like, other 
children: Teacher must qualify under 
Community Care Facilities Act. Reply 
at once Box C492, The Kelowna DaUy 
Courier. 253
P.O. BOX 397, 
KELOWNA
252
•69 ENVOY EPIC. 4 DOOR DELUXE, 
automatic transmission, only S.900 miles. 
Best oiler takes. See tt. Telephone 
763-2580. U
1964 IMP ALA 4 DOOR HARDTOP, V-8 
power steering, power brakes, new 
paint, tuns well. S900. Telephone 765- 
6578 alter 5 p jn . .258
4 4 * . M O B IU  HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
T R I - L A K E  
MOBILE HOMES
MUST SELL. 1967 FORD GALAXIE 
500, 2 door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, low mileage. 289 
V-8. Teltphone .762-7761. 257
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILER FOR RENT-BE-
fore Jul}-. Folly eqnlPPe<l* sulUWo two
adults and two children.- Telephone: 762*
8868. ■ U
17 FOOT TR.WEL TRAILER, SLEEPS 
lour. In very good condition. Telephone 
765-7165. 257
4 9 / l EGALS /& TENDERS
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  LANPS, 
f o r e s t s , and  w .atkr 
~ -----  r e s o u r c e s
1969 DATSUN 1600 STATION WAGON, 
excelled condlUon. low mileage. Tele­
phone 763-4236 after 5:30 p.m. week­
days. .255
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
MANAGER FOR SMALL PACKAGE 
dry cleaning plant in B.C.- Interior, 
Must have experience. Apply Box C481, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. . 253
WANTED. OLDER COUPLE. PAY 
utilities, look after garden and home 
in July. 2165 Woodlawn St. mornings.
, 253
37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS
1967 RENAULT, GOOD RUNNING 
order, body damage. Dune buggy mat­
erial. Offers welcome. Telephone, 765- 
7068. *55
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300 DELUXE, 
with sun roof, radio, good white wall 
tires, good condiUon, one owner. Tele­
phone 768-5735. _____7154
1955 DODGE, TWO DOOR. GOOD 
Ures and brakes. la  excellent running 
condition. Good school cat. $150. Tele­
phone 762;3225; 254
BABY CRIB, $18.00; HIGH CHAIR 
$8:00. Both in good condition. Also 3 
pairs white nylon marquisette PrUcdla 
cUrtalhs, 48” x 80” each. $3.00 pair. 
Telephone . 763 3362. ' 254
HOBBY LOVERS. TRI-CHEM LIQUID 
embroidery. Good supply ol paints. 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets, 
Telephone 763-4376. 582 Osprey Ave. 11
NEW & LIGENSED SALESAAEN
COLLINSON OFFERS YOU
4 H P, ROTOTILLER IN EXCELLENT 
condition — used one season. K. Allsop, 
395 Hollywood Road, Rutland. 765-6821.
BUSINESS FOR SALE IN RUTLAND 
under $4,000 ; Inventory: Telephone 765- 
7162. 762-0456 eves. tl
ONE MEDIUM SIZE TRICYCLEi 
also child’s wading pool with corrugat­
ed steel Wall, size 6 ieet x 15 inches. 
Telephone 763-2019. 254
—An aggressive, expanding comparly. .
—Facilities for higher and better mortgages through our 
Mortgage Department and M.I.C.C.
—Gallery of Homes. Interlocking office referrals through-.
out Western Canada a s  well a s  all of North America. '
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
VANITY AND THREE CHESTS OF 
drawers .(one for child), in good con­
dition. Telephone 765-7096 after 5:30 
P-m. ■ 253.
PROFF.SSIONAL 510RTGAGE CON- 
aultanls -  We ouy. sell and arrange 
mortgages and agreements in aU areas. 
Conventional rates, flexible term s., Col- 
linsoD hlortgage and Investments Ltd., 
cornet of Ellis and Lawrence. Kelowna, 
BC 762-3713. U
UKE NEW, VTKING UPRIGHT 
freezer. 1969 model., 10 cubic feeL 
white in color.- Nearest offer to $175 
takes. Telephone 765-6277 . 252
—A complete home trading: department.
—New homes for sale.
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?
Contact Lindsay Webster a t ' 2-3713 days, or evenings
762- 0461 or A1 Bassingthwaighte 765-5155 or, evenings
763- 2413. All enquiries will be held in strict confidence.
MORTGAGES ARRANGED. iNVEST- 
ment funds handled Mortgages bought 
and sold Inquiries tnvlted and • i ^ a l  
courtesy to brokers Complete se rv in g  
of accounts If desired. Telephone; Inland 
Bealty Ltd.. 433 Bernard Ave.. 763-440^
RECONDITIONED POWER MOWERS— 
lour rotary and one reel. Trades 
accepted. : Telephone .763-5415.
T, Th, S. 250
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONV^- 
tional and prlvata. funds. First and 
second mortgages and agreements 
bought and sold. Carruthers & Melkle 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Avenue. 762-2127. tl
AGREEMENTS FOR S A L E AND 
mortgages, bought and sold. Contact R. 
J . Bailey. Kelowna Realty L td . 243 
Bernard Ave., 762-4919,, eves. 762-0778 
; T. Th. S. tf
MORTGAGE MONEY WANTED. I CAN 
place your money in well secured first 
mortgages at 10%. Contact H. Beairsto. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd. Telephone 762 
4919. . . S, tl
HOOVER SPIN-DRYER ' WASHING 
machine, in. real good condition. 575. 
Telephone 764-4512 after 5 p.m :. 255
Mortgage & Investrnents Ltd.
263
n o  WATT AMPLIFIER WITH 3 - 12’ 
heavy duty speakers. Telephone 764- 
4354 after 6 p.m. ,
1964 FORD GALAXIE 500, FOUR 
door, V-8 ■ automatic, power steering, 
power, brakes, . radio. Telephone 763- 
5539. 254
Exclusive dealer for SAFEl- 
WAY, DUCHESS, MANOR and 
SHAMROCK by PYRAAUD 
mobile homes in 12 and double 
wides.
FINANCING available for up to 
10 YEARS at REASONABLE 
RATES.
ANYTHING of VALUE taken on 
trade.
QUALITY mobile homes back­
ed by SERVICE.





Clarence Segboer . . . .  542-8844 
Tom Walterhouse -.v- 542-7194
Brandt Haglund ---- 1. 542-0137
F. S tf
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
WOULD LIKE TO TRADE 
BUILDING LOT 
for
GOOD BOAT «& MOTOR, 
17 ft. or. larger. Must be in 





There will be offered for sale 
at public auction at Kamloops, 
British Columbia, at 10:30 
on the 12th day of June. 197(1̂ 6 
in the office of the District FoN 
e s t^  the Ucetice A02684. to 
authorize the harvesting of not 
more than eiOO.OOO cubic feet of 
timber each year for a five (5) 
year period.
C u t t i n g  p e r m i t s  to ^  Issued 
u n d e r  a u th o r i t y  of  t h i s  licence 
wUl autliorize cutting of Lodge- 
p o le  Pine t r e e s  on a n  a r e a  lev
SPORTS CAR FOR SALE. 1959 
Triumph . roadster with TR4 engine. 
Apply 525 Deli; Road, Hollywood Dell 
Subdivision. Rutland. 254
1961 AUSTIN 850 STATION WAGON IN 
good: condition. Immediate possession. 
Ideal student’s or lady’s car, very
economical. Telephone 765-5120. 254
12 FOOT CRESTLINER ALUMINUM 
boat, $195 . 500 pound 1969 Sho.'eline 
trailer, $150. 1969 9«i h.p. Johnson
motor. $400. All in new condition. WUl 
seU separately. Telephone 762-0508.
, .252
1967 DATSUN 4 DOOR SEDAN, STAN- 
dard, 32.000 miles, good condition. 
Leaving country Is reason for sale. 
Offers? Telephone 762-3691. . ’253
1969 TOYOTA SPRINTER, STANDARD 
transmission, radio. A very clean and 
economical unit in good mechanical 
condition. Telephone 765-7575. - 253
1964 BLUE M.G.B. CONVERTIBLE. 
ExceUent condition. Telephone 762-4950 





Where j^hality Costs No More.
FOR TRADE OR SALE. 16 FT: FAM 
lly boat with cabin. 40 . h.p. motor, 
trailer, extras. Seats six; lor skiing, 
fishing. Will trade for small . travel 
trailer or sell for $990. Telephone 763- 
5458. ■ ■ «2
Protect your resale value. 
Some of Gur units have a Filtex 
Built-In Vacuum System—the 
ultimate in cleaning conven­
ience.
To view our large selection, 
stop in at Hwy, 97 N. next to 
Sieg Motors.
765-5483
T, Th. S tf
new
MUST SELL B.Y WEEKEND! 1968 
Oldsmobile Cutlass. Perfect _ shape. 
$2,500 or nearest offer. Can be seen 
at 928 WUson or telephone 762-0988. 252
1968 MUSTANG GT 390, FOUR BAR- 
reli four speed, stereo tape. Three years 
warranty left. Closest offer to $2800 
takes. Telephone 765-7408;. 252
252
USED KENMORE ELECTRIC DR'YER 
in working condition, $50. Telephone 
763-4907 anytime. 252
G.E. PORTABLE RECORD' PLAYER. 
$15; small single shot .22 rifle, $10. 
Telephone 762-5468. 252
ONE 30” ELECTRIC RANGE., VERY 
good condition: Telephone 765-6292. 256
LIKE NEW BABY STROLLER. TELE- 
phone- 765-6877. : ■
32. WANTED TO BUY
CONVENTIONAL AND. NHA SPEC 
money available. Contact BUI Hunter, 
Lakeland Rtalty Ltd., 1561 Pandpsy 
St.. Kelowna. B.C. t*
WE ARRANGE TO BUY AND SELL 
Mortgages and Agreements qi all areas 
a t current rates. Contact Chris Forbes, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd.. 762-;>544- tl
lo n g  t e r m  FIRST MORTGAGE 
loans on commercial property. $50,000 
and up. Write C. R. Bohannon, R.R. 1. 
Winfield; B.C. *53
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
JULY 20 - 31ST, .SUMMER COTTAGE 
at Wood Lake. Safe beach. Privacy. 
$10 per day. Telephone 762-0809. 252
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
GRAIN FED BEEF FOR SALF.TELE- 
phono 762-0032. , M F. S. tf
ASPARAGUS FOR .SALE; TELEPHONE 




lor immediate dcilivery 
Farmers! Get your winter 
shavings now!
G. S., JOMAL TRUCKING
Telephone 7fi5-.')fi24 or ,7f),Vf)280 
, , ' 270
2800 A. Pandosy St.
762-3672, res. 762-6738 
We buy all types of scrap
MUST SELL THIS WEEKEND! 1967 
Plymouth V-8 automatic, power steer­
ing. power brakes, radio, $1,650. No 
trade. Telephone 765-6781. 252
REAL ESTATE
1961 VALIANT. 4 DOOR SEDAN. GOOD 
running condition, radio, good clean 
body. Can be seen at 1464 Richter St. 
Telephone 762-3073. '252
LICENSED REAL ESTATE AGENT REQUIRED 
AS NOMINEE FOR NEW OFFICE 
IN KELOWNA AREA.
1958 V-8 .FORD FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
automatic, radio, reconditioned motor, 
new paint. Good family car. Bargain 
$250. Telephone 762.6570- 252
Copper Radiators 
Brass , Cast and sieel 
Aluminum
OPEN 8 - 5  
Mon. thru Sat.
T, Tli. S 262
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-b599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
Must be experienced and keen to progress. 
Full particulars:
GENERAL MANAGER,
V :b OX,G-499'.:, ■■■
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
1967 STRATO CHIEF, FOUR DOpR, 
V-8 automatic, $1500. Must sell. Tele­










All built for CanadF’s North­
land to withstand 60® uelow. 
CLEARANCE PRICES! 
Hwy. 97 N. next to Hannigan’s 
Phone 3-3925
T, Th, S tf
Evenings 7 64^5  I _  2 blocks at North
end of Hydraulic Lake, South 
and West of Hydraulic Creek, 
Osovoos Division of Yale Land 
District, within ’tlie OkimagOT 
Public Sustained Yield Unit, in 
accordance witli, a development 
plan to be submitted by tlie 
successful tenderer.
Bids will only be accepted 
from those persons who are 
prepared to construct and main­
tain a wood processing plant for 
the manufacture of posts and 
poles from Lodgepole Pine trees 
3.1 inch to 7.0 inch d.b.li. mea­
sured outside bark at a point 
four and one-half t4',i.) feet 
from tlie ground. .
Provided that anyone quali­
fied to bid but unable to attend 
the auction in person, may sub­
mit* a sealed tender, to be open­
ed at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.
Further particulars may he 
obtained from the Deputy Min- 
'ister of Forests, Victoria, 
British Columbia or tlie Forest 
Ranger at Kelowna, British
P
21 FT. CABIN CRUISER. SLEEI’S -I. 
diesel motor under 200 hours. Economi­
cal and safe family boat. Main 47, 
Kelowna Yacht Club. Sale or tra(le lor 
property. Telephone 763-4102. “
w ill  t a k e  YOUR BOAT AND
motor as full down payment on a 
three bedroom, full ba.semcnl
home in Rutland. Telephone 765-7261.
256
16’ GLEN-L MISSILE INBOARD SKI 
boat with trailer. Powered by 3!'n cu. 
in. Ford. Excellent condition. ;260(!.
Telephone 763:5402 after 5:30 p.m.
2.W
16 FOOT SPEEDBOAT, CALIFORNIA 
marine equipped, completely over­
hauled Buick V-8 engine, on luxurious 
trhiler, $1,995. Telephone 762-3418.
252
12 FT. ALUMINUM CAR TOP BO.AT 
with 7i‘j h.p. motor Under one year 
old. used very , little .Telephone 764- 
4681. *52
HURON INDIAN CANOES, RAWHIDE 
seats. No. 8 canvas over cedar plank­
ing. 14 ft. $179,95: 16 ft. $189,95. See -at 
Simpsons Scars, Kelowna. T, S. 252
1969 14 FOOT BOAT AND 55 H.P. 
motor with trailer and accessories 
Telephone >763,-2509, ___*62
12 FOOT BOAT, MOTOR AND TRAIL- 
er. $595. Telephone 763-4134. 256
BOAT. MOTOR AND TRAILER: COM- 
plete outfit in like new condition. Tele­
phone 762-8641. _____ *5*1
Columbia.
S A L E
48. AUCTION SALES
MUST SELL 1968 CAMARO. GOOD 
condition. $2,100 or best offer. Tele: 
phone 763-5027. , tf
1964 VALIANT AUTOMATIC, 200 SER- 
ies. Excellent condition. Telephone 763- 
3504:: . 258
NOW OPEN
Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home 
Park. All facilities, recreation 
hall, plus; cable TV in the 
future. Adults only. No pets. 
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK — Hwy. 97S
F o r  . reservations call 762^237^^
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME KEGU 
Inr salra every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. 
We pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drlye-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North . ^
256
1968 FORD RANCHERO AND, I960 
VOLKSVVAGEN. Telephone 762-0174 after 
: 6:00 p.m. : • , . . ^ *57
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
S H E R I F  F ’ S
County of Yale _ t
Province of British Columbia ^  
Under and b.v virtue of a 
County Court Writ of Fieri 
Facias to me directed and de­
livered against the goods and 
chattels of Andrew GOVE at 
the suit of Kelowna Builders 
Supply Ltd.. 1 have seized and 
will sell the following:
i —1965 Chrysler Sedan 
Sr. No. C6C59124043 
Notice is hereby given that , 
sealed tenders iharked ‘‘Tender 
for 1965 Chrysler” wiU be re­
ceived at my office No. 208, 
1420 Water Street, Kelowna. 
iBritish Columbia up and to the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, Frtday
38. EMPLOY, WANTED
POSITION WANTED —, MAN. AGE 36. 
desires a position with a progressive 
firm in the Okanagan-Kamloops area. 
General manager experience m the 
manufacturing industry includes pro­
duction.: >alcs., administration and 
union negotiations. Available after July 
1970. For complete resume* reply 
Box C466, The Kelowna Daily 




40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
1964 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT. 4- 
wheel drive, good condition. $1,200. 
Telephone 763-3122. 256
CANADIAN KENNEL CLUB MEM- 
hers’ meeting, June ,6, 8:00 p.m.. Three 
Gables Hotel. Penticton, with B.C, re­
presentative to C.K.C., R. Siess. All 
urged to ; attend, 250-252 . 255-257
HORSESHOEING. GRADUATE INTER- 
national Farriers Cdllege. California. 
Hot or cold shocuig. Regula>- service. 
Telephone Steve Price. 765-5703.
; . F, S. tf
12’ X 44* DUCHESS. 2 BEDROOM, 
electric range. 12’ x 47*. Nonv-cstern. two 
bedroona. 12’ x 52’ Esta Villa, 3 Bed­
room convertible. 10’ x 38’ Glendale, 2 
bedroom. All these units are set up in 
Holiday Trailer Court. , x *7 . Com- 
moddre. 2 bedrooms. Telephone 7W- 
5396. “
1958 CHEV, SIX CYLINDER STAN- 
dard, in runnirtg order with 70 licence, 
$50. Telephone'765-6667. 256
TRADE YOUR CAR .AS- PART PAY- 
ment on a house or duplex. Owner 763- 
5324. . ’254
1969 CORTINA GT. RADIO. ONLY.
12.000 mile-s. Offers? Trades? Telephone ”■‘03. 
768-5871. ' 253.
TRAVELAIRE TRAILER 14 FT,. PUR 
chased new April ’68. Propane stove, 
furnace, lights and icebox,: Used only 
6 weeks. Sldcview mirrors and equali­
zer and level hitch. $1,500 or nearest 
offer. Sleeps 5. Plywood punt. 9 ft., 
good condition. *30.00. Telephone 765;
, NO.: 740/70 
IN ’THE SUPREME COURT 





KELOWNA MAN. AGE 45, EXCEL- 
Icnt health, good references. 3>/5 years 
college, 17 years sales 'experience, no 
travel restrictions, desirous of position 
in sales, sales management, technical 
sales. Salary plus commission prefer­
red Telephone 764-4925 after-6;00 p.m,. 




New and Used Furniture 
■ We Buy. Sell or Trade. 
See us First. 
765-6181
NURSE. 60 YEARS OLD, VERY AC- 
live, very capable,' ■ very clean and 
cnnsUleralc. experience on private cases 
with clclcriy people and in homes tor 
aged in Vancouver, desires position, 
p.irt dr full time, in the Kclnwna area. 
Reply to P.O. Box 776. Rutland, 2.54
251
WANTED — SMALL APARTMENT 
plann second liaml. Prefer Ilelntz- 
man or Mason anil Rlseh. but any 
make having good tone and will 
hold tuning satisfactory. Write Box C497. 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. ____ _25.5
KELOWNA LAWN find 
GARDEN SERVICE 
Complete landscaping service, 
turf irrigation hnfl garden 
rotovnting. Free cstlmiUes.
Toleplione 7()3-4030 
' Rc.sldcnco 1348 Wilson Aye.
tf
TENT TUAII.EU. TELEPHONE LLOYD 
at 7ii2'2127 days, between il n.m
YOUNG MARRIED LADY, EXPER_ 
ienced receptionist, switchboard, social 
V rvice.s. cashier, recreation, nvallnlilo 
immcdlnloly lor position anywhere be- 
tween Kelowna and Pcachlaml. Tele- 
■ ?,52
HORSE OWNERS. PASTURE AND 
year round board, box stalls, riding 
ring, P.O.A. Co-Po's Kusshi 5691 at 
.stud. Totem K Farm. Benvoulln Road. 
Telephone 762-7955, 248 . 250, 252
SMALL 8 WEEK OLD CHIHUAHUA 
puppies, house trained, good with 
children. 'Two males, one female. $25 
each. Telephone 768-5521. *■'>3
1968 CHEVY II. SIX. AUTOMATIC, 
radio. Will accept reasonable offer or 
trade. Telephone 768-5871. 253
PUREBRED GERMAN SHORT-HAIRED 
pointer 5 week old pups. Heady lo go. 
Good hunting stock. Telephone 762-8934,
1967 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. . ONE 
ovyner. Low mileage. Excellent condi­
tion. $1,300, Telephone 763-4587, , 252
1006 GRANDE PARISIENNE. FULLY 
equipped. Excellent condition. Be.st
offer, . Tclephond 762-2720. , , 253
WANTED TO RENT; 3 BEDROOM 
of Jack and Jill mobile home. Possible 
option to purchase. Must be able to 
move same from Kelowna area. For 
approximately 4 months. Good high­
way. We pay moving cost. Please tele­
phone 763-3438, *5*
1960 CHEVROLET GOOD RUNNING 
order, $225. Call at 1525 Bernard Ave.
252
phone 768-5937.
WILL DEMOLISH OR REMOVE OLD 
houses, sheds, what have you? ALsn dn 
enrpenler work of all ■ kinds. Cement 
work, rclnlnlng walls, fcnoe.s. painting, 
Estimales, Telephone 765-5730.______ 2-i3
JUNE SPECIAL! 1970 MODELS SIN- 
glc horse trailers. $99.5; two horse 
trailers $1395 and up. Write Box C494; 
The Kelowna Dally Courier, '270
1957 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
good eniulltion. Radio, good tires, 0 
.standard, $100. T’clephone 765-7509 . 252
TOY POMS FOR SALE. ONE^^MONTH 
old, $40. no papers. Telephone 702-0021 
mornlng.s, noon hour nr evenings, 2.53
TOY POMERANIAN PUPPY. MALE, 
seven weeks old. S45, Telephone 760- 
5931). '*■''*
FOR SALE CHEVROLET. 283,
•standard. Telephone 702-5146, 252




WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. Mobile home spaces, $36 per 
month. Picturesque location. All servic­
es. Separate adult and family areas. 
Small pets considered. Close to Woods 
Lake on Pretty Road at Winfield., Tele­
phone 766-2268. W. S, tf
1968-12x54 IMPERIAL, , LIKE NEW. 
with or Without trailer furniture, 2 
bedrooms, broadloom in living room, 
Porch and storage room all set up 
at Miiunlaln View Trailer Park, 3rd 
trailer in. Telephone 705-7008. 254
42A. MOTORCYCLES
p in . , 216, '251; '252
(lOCAUT IN GOOD COhjlUTION, 
'I'elepimnc 764-4385 nllcr OiOO P.m, 252
33. SCHOOLS A N D  
VO CATIO NS
18 YEAR OLD MALE COLLEGE 
Student seeks employment of any klm|, 
Exiiericnced In farm and constrnelinn 
work, Inolmllng painting, 'I'eleplnme 
762-356'2. *■’*’
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
CAlll’ENTRY. TILE. OUIHIOARDS, 
camp tables, nllcfatlons, etc. For fur­
ther Information tclcphono 702-6353,
253
3" HEAVY-WALL PLASTIC PIPE, 
7/16" wall tlilekne.ss. .High lenslle. 
Used, Less than >.a of now price at 40c 
per ft, 35c In amounts over lOOO II. 
Hox no. Sorrento, 11,C, Telephone 675- 
25'2.5 nr 675-2593, T. Th. S. 260





1721 NoiTh lllghlaucl Drive,
41EUAN1UMS, (lUOII VAIllETY OF 
large; nellh.udeneil nlams, FloWei 
and vegclalile liedilliig |il,iiil>. Hlllanie 
GreenhouM's, Heeee lloail. 1 mile nnrili 
nl Weall'iink. , Telephone 76ll..'i663, II
YOU^ti, t'OUUTEOI'S MAN SEEKS 
»m|tloymcnl. I.awn mowlag. xardemm!. 
lalHiiliig,' enodriii'llon. p.miUng. Viin 
name 11. I'll l.o'kie It! lelephniio Gor 
don '/iWillilo, ' 2il
TRAINEES WANTED 




Our Representative will be 
tesliiig III the Kelowna area 
(luring tile week of .Rhio 1st. 
For apii't write'McKay Teeh, 
Inst., /“I  - 810 West Hastings, 
Vancouver, 2, H.C,
CEMENT FINISHER. FOH ALL YOUIl 
cement workl patching, repair, cto„ hy 
hour or contract. Tolophono Gus, 765- 
7783, , **
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
CMIE-EHEE GEIIAMI MS, IIED AMI 
whilr and nhile wilh pink. Alvi linin' 
doll dunllnik, mlveil eolor* Teleplinoe 
7O5-6108, 7M
ri.KAN TOP soil. EUll SM.E 'lEl.E. 
phon* O K l.anilM'nping, Vnl. Iinm, If
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
~S A G E R S  M A P LE ' 
SHOPS
K, S
TllToi) ' KINin’iirG Alt'I'EN, 8i:i
SI'INIOR CONSEUVATORY STUDEN'l' 
Is willing In teach plana, For more 
Informatinn please telephone 782-4879.
258
WILL GIVE LOVING CARE 'm  YqUU 
ehlhlren In m y ' Home, WIU alsn iln 
Ironing lor $1,00 an hour, , Telephone
763.'28nil, *■■'''
OI.DF.Il TYPE SALESMAN AVAIL 
able, Fnrnllnre, appliances, stucco, 
roollng, siding. Tclephono 702-4233, 12'.'5 
Elhel St,
ONE YEAR OLD BONANZA MINl- 
hlkc for sale, very good comlltlon. $95', 
g ir l's ' three speed and hoy's three 
speed. $25 each of nearest often pair 
Junior C Glider water skis. $10. Tele­
phone 704-4,550, ' 253
1968 SCAMPER 17 FOOT TRAVEL 
Irnllfr.'like brand new: tnilct,, shower, 
hot and cold water, furnace, cleclrlu 
brakes, cquali'/.cr hitch, fender mir­
rors. levellers, spare wheel. $'2900, 
Nnmher 13. Hiawatha Court. Tclcplnme
702-8394, 253
1968 175 CC KAWAHKl WITH ELEC- 
trie start, 111 exeellenl, shape, Best 
offer over $200, Telephone 763'51()2,
252
VOLVO




HONDA 305. TELEPHONE 70.1-
252
1909 YAMAH.A 125 
Apply 1151 Ayrc Ave, 
evenings.
CC ENiniHO, 
or call 703-4347 
252
HONDA SORAMHI.EH, 175 CC. 











HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK. 
QuIOt. clean and ncni llio lake. AduUs 
only No pots Spaces nvnllnblo slnnd- 
nrii, dniihlc wide, nr hollilny size. Lake- 
slinre Rd, Tclephono 7n2-.5412,
M, F, S. H 
m a lla rd  TRAVEL THAILEU19115
8x20 sell-L'onlaliiud nnlL In excellent 
condlllon, HlU'h and minors Included. 
Fully furnished. Telephone 7ii2-09'22 utler
.513(1' p.m, , : , _  ______
nl^o'rTEl'iiHiir'niAIL , equiI’-
ped with Iwn propane Innks and elec­
tric brakes, sleeps eight, A-1 cnndl- 
Hon. Price $l,.'l.50. 'relephone 763'2784,
25(1
Penticton
101 Wc.stmin.ster Ave, 402-2700 
HAROLD ALCOCK 
Sale.s
T, Til, S, tf
AIKTIONEEH AVAll.Altl.E. LIVE 
stork, maehlneiy, funillure ami drs- 
persul sales: Hill Haimermim 762-1233
2.V.!
mmiN ,
Haney Aie Hmirr IMI!, MImilny lo 
Eiiilay liiehisive, (lulilour playgrnnml 
Piep.iiation lor (Iniile 1, Eiirolmeiih 
laki a lor fall lerm, Mrs, Bedell 76'.' 
6;i5,i ., ' ' _  , .......
II l(IIl ‘‘'W  AlLAiiLE ’ E 0  U EX,\,M 
prcpar.ilory and iicneral linekgroomi
III Eniilhli. hiolowy, Fiem'li, rliemisuy, 
EnUeisily kimleiil ciiU'iliig llll yeai 
Hall hoor, $1 Also idlin rules. Teli" 
plioni' ;62'62iW,
"FINISH HIGH SCHOOL, at HOME 
Canuda'i leading school NnlloiiAl Cnli 
lege l i l t ' . ) ,  411 Rolison Sl„ V*nl'onvcr 




TWO TEI'IN-AGE (illll.S 
lialiy.slUIrlg eveiililiis amt 
Toirphoiie 763' 15811. _
WIUr ilAliV'SIT lis' MY lioME, VIC' 
Hilly III .Wallaee alid Syeamorc llo.iih, 
Weekdays ami weekends, *1.50 • * ' 50, 
’relephone 765-i)ll2 251
WH,I, l)0"c,u’iPENTKil AND CEMENT 
work. Tgleplinna ViBiUllI aller 3 I'.nr^
( ’()NV1'.RTIBLB 
YiS FORD 
|),s,, p,l),. new tires, loaded with 
extras, Ad nhaiH’, 2.'),OHO mlle.s,
PIlDiio 7()W’1164 Irt’c.s,
43. A U TO  SERVICE 
A N D  ACCESSORIES
WllECKlNd '57 EHEV HAHDTOPl '.58 
Poiilino Ni'ilnni '59 Plymouth wniimi, 
Hear-eiiils. tniimmisslona., giii|erators, 
starting nioinr.'t and inueh more. Tele, 
phone Greg at 705-7341. 253
I'liiiiWKEYS'riiNi': K iiAU.Y li  « o 
elirome wheels. Telephone 71120174 
alter ililill p.m, '258,
8HA.STA TRAILER COURT LTD, INO 
petal Children nllnweil, ncrosa from 
Ilnlnry Beacli, new spaces nvallnble, 
nil extras. Telepliona 703-2878.
, M, F, S. H
WILL TAKE Y O IIU  VACATION 
IniUer ns full or pari down imyiiieiil 
nil a new tlireo lieilroom lull haseim'iil 
home In nnllaiid, Telephone 785-7261,
2511
' in Ihf OLD n.MiN 
end of Hall Road, RR3 
SinH’iali/iag in quality Col- 
oiiiiil and Aiiu'iu’an 'rradi- 
tionul Fuiiulure and iicft'S- 
sorics. Vil.ts and , Lazy-Hoy 
l-'raiu'liiscd di'alcr,
Oix'ii !)-!• every Tin's,, and 








(Cniiltal News Bldg '
34. HELP W A N TE D . MALE
WANTED -  EOl'H OH ElVE ('HILD' 
leii (or da,' eaie In my Imme. Teh'. 
Idioiie 782 I1898. , H
EllAMINGOH SIDING HY CllN'IHMT 
Erre esllinali's. Telephone 7ti5.'i';m5
257
liKiH RKNAUI/r 4 DOOR 
Auto, riidlo, iicrtei't liuiles ear, 
Only IH.OOO miles. Only $1,0!)5,(I0
KKI.OWNA MOTORS I..TD. ' 
l(i:i() Wilier St, .at Id.'oii 
l-hone 7()2-'20(iH
W, S, tf
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1967 GMC HALE TON, FOUIt SPEED 
IransmlHslon, six cylinder, heavy duly 
front and rear Immper, heavy (Inly 
shocks ami Mirliiim. exira gas lank, 
35,01111 miles, Telephone 7li'2':i74h,' 252
V9tiil"?Au'iio~IAl>'TON VAN 318, V-li, 
milomallc, 13,li(Hl miles, like new, Will 
lake $1,6(16 less new price, Terms, Telc' 
phone 765.5591, 2.’i4
I97II ’l)A 'fsU N ~  Pr<'KiiP^ SALE.
Ilmlln, wliiler Ures, l(iw mlleogr. Ex- 
eellenl rmidllhm. Telephonp 7ii4"1681
252
MU.ST SELL IMMEDIATELY, II X 211 
liiolillo Imme, Ihdlday Iraller, , lilUv 
ec|iil|ipe(l, Sef Mr, Krlseli. Let 17. 
Moimlalii View Trailer l‘ark, Highway 
117 N, alter 6;l)6 p.lll, 255
11167..'vdw'TAMPI'.H, " i’oi'IH ’ lifioE,
Exeellenl Ihnmglmiil, '28,660 miles, Oi'' 
Igliiiil owner, '$'26611, New winter tires 
and rmdraek avalhilile, TrIeidinne lUm 
nail'd 3(15-3'1(14,  ̂ ^  ' _ _  252
lIllir'si'A M l’EH rilAVEL 'rHAll.Elt, 
sell eiinlnlned, 19".', sleeps six, TelC' 
phone 762.I791 or tM'ile W, M, Todor, 
1433 Aspen Court, Kelowna, W, S. II
AND:
DONNA SCHULTZ and 
. LEANDER SCHULTZ
, DEFENDANTS 
TO;— DONNA SCHULTZ and 
LEANDER SCHULTZ 
TAKE NOTICE that a Writ of 
Summons has been issued 
against the Defendants, Donna 
Schultz and Leander Schultz, 
W'herein the Plaintiff, Linda 
Tomlinson, claims against the 
Defendants, Donna Schiiltz and 
Leander Schultz for damages 
sustained by the Plaintiff due to 
the negligent operatifin of a 
motor-vehicle owned by the 
Defendant, Leander Schultz and* 
driven by tlie Defendant, Donna 
Schultz, on or about the 18th 
day of September, A.D. 19G9 at 
the intersection of Hustings, and 
Cassiar Street,*, in the City of 
.Vancouver, in the Province of 
British Columbia; wherein the 
Plaintiff, Linda Tomlin.son, .sus­
tained damages for loss and 
injury,
. AND an Order lias been made 
hy His Honour .luilge Mnekoff, 
a Local Judge of tlie Supreme 
Court of Rritisli Columbia, to 
scrye the Writ of Summons siih- 
.stilutionally upon the Defend­
ants, Donna Sehultz and Lenn- 
(ler Scluillz, l),v pulilicntlon of a 
notice of the Writ of Summons 
In one issue , of a dally news­
paper clmilatlng in or about 
the City of Vniieouver, In the 
Province of Brill.sh Coliimblh, 
and one sueli notice in n dnily 
newspaper circulating in or 
fthoiil the City of Kelowna, in 
llu* Ib’bvlncc of , British Colum­
bia,
AND TAKE NOTICE that you 
have tlili'ly <30) (!-a.v.s wllliin 
which to enter an Appearnnee at 
llie Court House, 800 (icorgla 
Sti'cel West, Vaiieotiver, BrlllHli 
Cohimhia, after tlie bust puhll- 
eatioii ol sueli l.ssue, 
and FURTHER T A K E
the 5th day of June, 1970.
All tenders must be accomp­
anied by a certified cheque or 
money , order made payable to 
tlie, undersigned for at least lO'/'n 
of the amount tendered. Same 
will be returned to unsuccessful 
tenders. Highest or any bid not 
necessarily accepted.
TERMS OF SALE cash and 
subject to Social Services Tax 
if applicable.
Vehicle may be inspected at 
Capri Royalitc Service, 'Harvey 
and Glcnmore Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C. from the 1st day of June, 
1970 until the date of sale.
Dated : at Kelowna, British 
Columbia this 29th day of 
May, 1970. , , *




N 0  T I C E  , 
ol
Application to tlio 
Public Utilities Commission',
Notice is hereby given by 
Hollywood* Dell Waterworks 
that' an application has bccti 
made to the Public UtiUlics 
Commis.don of British Colum­
bia to amend the Certificate of 
Public Convenience and Necc.s- 
slty issued to the Waterworks 
for the proposed coaslrucllon 
aiuL operation of a waterworks 
(listi'il)ulion system, Hlie amend­
ment is to extend the .system to 
servo residents hi tlie area o f  
IIpllywofMl Road and specifically 
Lot 1 except Ijot A, Plan 8337, 
Lot 4 aiid IjOt .5, Plan 17.51, Sec­
tion 14, Towiishli) 2G, O.D.Y.D, 
Aliy person wishing furllioi* 
information in coimectlon with 
this nppllentlon should apply 
directly lo Holly wowl Deli 
Waterworks, e/o J, .In.scliinsky, 
'lollywood Road, R.R. No, 5,. 
Kelowna, B.C,
' Hy (Wi'ccIloH of llic Plilillc 
Ulllilies C()mmi.ssl(m, a n y  
olijeclloiis to tills appliciiUoii 
are lo in* forwarded to the Secn;- 
tiirv, I'uhllc Utilities Commis­
sion, P.O, Box 1201, Vietoi'ln, 
B,C,, to lie ill lil.s liands on or
i
NOTK.’E tliiit ill (lefiiiilt of yoiir Ihefoi'e June 1.8tli, 1970.
so (loliig Hie I’liiliiliff may pro 
ceed lliereln, ami Jiidgmeiil may 
lie given In defmill of yoiii' 
ahseiiee,
DATED at the City of Van- 
(■Oliver, Provliiee o f  Brlll.sli 
Ciiliimlila, till.'! 2(ltli (lay of May, 
A.D. 1!'70,
It, A, BRIGGS
MOBILE HOMI', .‘■ri'E, 56 I T, LAKE, 
sluire l6t,' N6 chill.,I'll, im iliigx. Am>ly 
'ivmxl l.ake llcanrl, WUiflclil,
■ T, 'I h, S, II
THE, im niSH  COLUMBIA HU- 
nun rigliU art ptnhlhiu any ail. 
vcitiscmral I It a I iliscrimlnaq'a 
against any pcrsim ol any cli.x 
of |>crsoni (wteans* of race, tc- 
llginn, I'olor, natlonallly, anir*- 
fry, elaio of origin or against 
aiDonr iM'iaiisa of aga Ntween t< 
anil s5 vrara iinlas, iha itiarriinl- 
nallnn l« jii*tl(l<'*l hy a hona (lilo 




M ti ' l  1m> r e s id e n t  of. K e lo w n a  
mv.-i niid w e l l  i irqua ln texl  w i th
WF, DO I'AINTIMI, INTF.ItlOlt AM) 
I'Mi'llor, Fire rallmalc, Trlr|ihom. Vi.7.
r..'i77. ' ' _ , 7:'i:i
IMKlilim  AN1» EXTF.IIIOH I’AIM 
Itig noit iciuir, Itca.iMiahlc lali'S 
Fri'c rstinulcH I i*li'|>hoili' Vi..MliiH. 251
WOMAN DF..S1HI..S HOUSI'.WOltK Oil 
h.ihv .lilting hy Ihc hoiii Ask (m ll.ii 
hara, lrlr(ihonr 702.2471. 25'2
tVll.l, UAIIY SIT IN MV OWN IIOMi; 
Tclci'honc 711.1 45116, 2''5
,MI S T sEi.i. I'loii M E u n 'i iv  ' iwo |o'5ii',ii:i.;ii ii,' 'r()N7 4 'w i i i ; i a  iiitivi',,
Wari'i'ii hiihx. oKi'i'lh'nl vi'nilltliin. Acicet
KelotMi.y businesses,
S, tf
APAnTM*;.NT S in :  a d m h u i . i d .
tyigrralm. spotlrta, fO«i )ra is  o'" 
B4iir<*y, Ikrta *1ra«»»f\ clwst. nuii*in« 
irttM olaiM*, «Mrr oak. Itw p»>r *»' 
vwa 1««**>S Ika*.** «iae«a. Bt I* 
wtMkow or «aB. i4h»T gtotn. 4AW
c k atn i g»U4 *«tl »*»l«s to rkft. win* 
«n<Ml41«| «*»t h»U »*»• *7® ■
Maud, p o w r nwittr. »oi»c»na»»<«*4 
yAoow ;«* jn-n.
■1 deplume 762-4,**
for apiMiiniemenl for Inlei vlew 
after 5 (M) p in.
2.:>:
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
A rn ':N T io N
llORSF OWNIIRS!
I'.llili
itiHir hai'illop. 5'fl. milomallc, power 
slci'iliig, laillo While will! Iilack lop. 
reil Ihli'iioi, \V"I I'oiPMiler oilier ear 
on liaile ,\lso 8 iriii'l Inpe player, 




li'nsoiialilo olfiT, Trlrphona 762 
252
l!li,4 CDIlVT'.'m; KTINOIIAY, VF.I. 
low, I,lack ' mierlor, ,UV e l., 4'.!5 lip, 
mah*. inily'n, lO'nileis, i.omplelelv 
eooippeit, I'erfi'i't shape 'l.lophlri, lo| 
Telephone Mark rlllllllh, 
2(3 .'lii, 2P>2'i2
snip anil show 
7s2. |0'.ni
1002 M MIFAM AI.I'IM; CONVF.tIT. 
pile Will! hmillop lili lmleil Foil pi lee 
FPr,, Also llooan/.l mini hike, loos 
giHHl, liroeil at . *"6 Telephi.oe 765- 
5816 257
III8II c i iFv  i*a m ;i. i' eht o f f e i i .
GoimI, eiinillHim . Ileply In wi lling to 
Box iilo, Kelowna. 758
162 Hllill
Iwo ihair
191,4 ( HF.VKl.f.i; MALlfll 
peilotmnnie, hoekel seals
fo r  n n s l i i r e .  r e i i t n l ,  v e a r  i i m i i n d  I lutiUop, soim iitiers, imn lu n e i  ami
, ' , ......i„. .  ' i four spee.l Telephone ,1.7 7.21 or i ' 2.Ismnl, nr tramlng 177* ;'5(
19M IKIIlGK HAI.F TON. VII, AU’IO 
mane, power link, rnillo, eoslom lali 
Telephone 762'5I1II, J‘'5
i'l l',’ GMC H a l f  ton  n n t  i 'f in
goiKt iiioiilng eooilinoii, $175 'lelephooe
','1.2 6776, 2'i:t
.Slitncd liy
F. C, .Slee, P, Eng,, 
for HOLLYWOOD DELL 
WATERWORKS
NOTK.’E 'I'O CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS,
DANIEI, HALKE, DI'lCl'iASED
Credilqi'H and olliei'H lifiving 
Dpinily Disti'lcl R('gl5trnr iqiuiufii |1k>c s ia te  of
111' X 45’ TIIAII.FII. Fl'IIMKHi;il, 
wall In wall earpi't throiighool, llenily 
lo II10V6 In, Frlee IIIHHI, Telephone
7ll2.(i722, . '252
i2~X 55 TWO UEDliooM MOIHI.K 
home, (iiriilshi'il. iSltiialeit lllawallia 
Trallrr Cinirl i skirleil with aim poreh. 
Tele|ihone 7li'2'6:i!),5. v 755
i r F O O T  KKVI.AIIK ' 'r iiAil .Elii'  i 'lio
pnnn alum, leehoH. sleepi alx, loail lev­
eller hill'll, exiins. Klall 55, Hhnsla 
liailer (noil eveiimga 713
III X 46 MOIIII.i; HOME. SET Ul', 
air eomIUloiieil. wall lo wall eaipel, 
(iirnlsheil. For ipilek sale, Telephone 
’7*3 3574 , 25 I
44A. MOBILE HOMES
a n d  c a m p e r s





SF/OtETAItV BIOIHRKI) r 4)l4 GEN 
anal maaaiCT. fih<»rlhaiMf an »»»*4 
|U**I salary la qaaliflmt prraoai. Ileply 
l,t Bfi» Ci'rt. Iha Kaheawa ISaity
Fiaii ier, 254
SEVEN YE.AIl fU.O HAI.F QUAllTEll 
hoiia mara liy Era I'aga i hrstniit 
with whil* Ware, trained Wealein Cow- 
lart E Itrlltain |*entirlim or telephone 
«*MI2« ilaya 752
ONE W H EIIIA IN EI) T>.N VkAll 
eld rhaatniit mafa far aale. Alan lem 
year old roll I mare I. Telephiaie ?A5- 
71JF K4
BLACK MARK rf)R  BALK. COHI’IAITf; 
Hilia Waalern saddla. Ttlephnaa 745 
4l.it aner (  pm .
s i l l .  EFIHF.K I'I5" (IIEVBOI.EI 
wagon 2*1, 196) t'oiil Galasif 4 ilmii 
haiiltop. powft klet'img. power l.raVes, 
352. low mileage Ileaaonahle offer 
Irleptione 76.5 6552. 753
1965 I’ONIIAI WAGON, I’ OW E H 
iierring. power tiiwkes I'loi iHolgr. 
Iwo ilia.t liardlop, loi'.rr steering, 
p>eagr hraket. B4st offri, Teleptome 
74» 5fcl4
BAItGAlN! STOI* IN AND SEE THE 
new S ia ii 'jim an .w  x 17'. 3 heitrooni. 
Ironl living room, molilln home, Bmll 
In Kelowna hv Homio Imliislilea hell­
ing now (or in.liHi. We h a ir als*i the 
52' » 12' Slalesman aiallalile soim lor 
the am,II live pin e of t7,9)i, (uBy 
loroishril ami art up lo r the Iwtl i»l 
rilmn iJ new' and iiied mohllr hornet 
In the Valle), see I ommonwrallh Mo- 
tole Home*. Highway tiN, Telephone 
745 211* N tf
X51
OWNER THANSfEllRKI), MI ST SELL 
I9M Cbryaler Immullalely, One family 
ear In airenent rmnlHlmi. G-id ruh- 
Iwr, lailio Sarrilua In  t*eil offer 
Irlephooa 7«E01I* 7*7
1 IIAU I. IB A ll I If 15') AlllhflK IIA1 
low Imei I’rid'ane tio ir  amt liutyr 
Merp* sit. Top anape, Apply no 11, 
Okanagan Midhle Villa, EIndlay Rnait, 
Kelowna I-**
AltfiENT (IWNEH WILL BENT LAND 
s, api'il anil artili eil hil in Tiojun 
Villa, lease or mimih|y, Telrpliime 
Troian Villa 7i'2-7noi. *53
12' X “ s r  ill e n d a iK  'iw'() b e d
room*, fully lurnlahe*t amt e*iulp|«'il, 
Nrw lomllllon. Trlephone 7*6 2991. Win- 
lirhl 752
8 X :i5 MOBILE HOME WIIH 8 X 71 
altaihiiirnl 'Irlephime Vein at 765 
t i l  5 2-51
T9,,'2'V , i ' r  MH)l"li()LII»AV' TIIAILI n, 
alrrpt t it ,  iisril a lew nightt, Irlepfioor 
7V.7I92 Ml
LAIIGE MOBILE HOME. hI’OlH I OB 
rrni Apply BlIlalKing 1 i aller I'aik 
Telephiasa '/tJt Vtll. If
MOBILE HOME AND 1*4)11(11 lEtM' 
in gooit riwiililliai Apply No 17, Hia 
nalha SliJwte Home*, |jike*hota Roa.l 
after 5 n« p ni. tf
OBEEti BAY MOBII-K HOME. |•AHK. 
tptrtt avalUM*. All lai'lllllet Tele 
phone 7M 554) or 7M UK. , H
IK* VOEKhW AGEN ( AMI’EK IN gm“l 
rondlll'ai Apply ' No 12 (luwaih* 
Mohilew Himirt, l.tkeatioi* Road, 0
IN THF. SUI'RF.MK (.’()URT 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN I'ROBATF,
IN THF, MA'ITF.Ii OF 'niF, 
FSTATH OF GF.ORGK .lOSKI’II 
RAWSON OTIIKRVVISF, KNOWN 
AS GKOlttiK J. RAW.SON, 
DKCHASKD.
NOriCF, TO CRKDITORS ' 
AND OTHKHS 
George Joseph Itiiwsoii 
ollierwl.54; known a«
George J. Rnwson 
Credilon mid olliofs linvlng 
(■||iliiis iigaliisl Hie eidale of 
(Jeol'ge Jotreph Uawsoii oHi4!r- 
wlae known ns George J, Raw- 
son, Inie of G22 Okanagan Boule­
vard, in Hie City of Kelowna, 
m Hie I'rovlnce of British Co- 
lumiHa, all* Iwirehy requlreil to 
(lend Hiem lo (lie imdeisigned, 
mi or liefoie Hie Bth day i»( July, 
A.D. 1970, latliT vvliiili date Hie 
Kxeoidor will dlslrllmti’ the 
said 4*AlBte nmong the parlien 
piiliHed thereto having regard 
(iiily lo the claims of which they 
Hicn have notice
GIF.S, SAIJaOU.M, DOAK A 
COMBANY.
Barnsters an<k Kollcltora, 
1G30 Kills Street,
Kelowna, BC 
.SoliciloH for Harold 
Dwlrich, KM’CiHor
Daniel Biilke, late of 1171 Cell- 
leimial Crescent, in the City of 
Kelowna, In Hie Froviiiee of 
HriH.sh Coliiinhla, (lecen.'ied, are 
lii.'i’i'hy reiuiircd to send tlieiii 
lo Hie uHilei signed on or be­
fore the 20H1 day of June, A.D. 
1970 nfter wliieli flale the Kxe- 
cutrix will (llaliiii'He the said 
K.'itale among Hie imrlies eii- 
lltled llierelo linvlng regard 
only to tile claims of wincii idii 
has hnd nolice.
(lies, Salloimi, Doak A Co,,
1G,'10 Kllifi Street,
Kelowna, B.C.












M A N T  W A L K
tin(a
4,000,000 Americans are occa­
sional or habitual sleep-wsilkers.
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U B I E B .  B A T ,.  M A T  SO. 1970 P A G E  IS
, PHNOM PENH (API — TheJreverse. The Communist 
li,i»ar in Cambodia is similar to niand scaled down from major 
'the conflict in neighboring South attacks, the third stage of guer- 
Vielnam, but hert the pattern rilla war, to something, between 
seems headed backward. the first and second stage
, Following the coup which de­
posed Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
as head of state March 18. 
North Vietnamese troops and 
S o u t h  Vietnamese guerrillas 
(Viet Cong) began hammering 
Cambodian government troops. 
It seem,ed. for a time that the 
coup and the subsequent sweeps 
by American and South Viet­
namese government troops in 
the ; eastern, provinces sounded 
the death knell for an independ­
ent Cambodia.
Phnom Penh's troops had be-, 
come accomplished road-build­
ers under Sihanouk, in their
com- ern Cambodia, to continue infil- 
U-ation and stockpiling to sup­
port operations in South Viet­
nam, still Hanoi’s paramount 
concern.'
Communist sources said the 
decision was political and not 
military. One man in indirect 
contact with Hanoi indicated the 
concern was for world opinion 
more than' anything else. The 
idea apparently was, that Hanoi 
could easily explain its role in 
South Vietnam but could not ex­
plain the conquest of a country, 
cthiiically and historically far 
different.
Whatever the reason, the war 
against the Carribodiah govern­
ment diminished, A military 
spokesman said it had reverted 
to the guerrilla stage. -
ON THE PRAIRIES
main role of doing civic-action ,
projects. When the war broke HALTED OFFLNSn E 
out, they had neither the exper- Major signs supporting this 
tise. nor the wherewithal to take , view include the! hailing of an 
on the : Conimuiiist command!offensive that virtually had 
forces. seized Kompong Cham. Cam-
A few airborne battalions I bodia’s third city. Sihanouk,' 
formed Cambodia’s only really 
effective fighting force; They 
look no match for,Viet Gong and 
North' Vietname.se units . whp 
have become seasoned fighters 
. after years of combat in South 
Vietnam against the bc.st Amer- 
. lean and South Vietnamese gov­
ernment units Much of Cam­
bodia's 50,000-rnan army cons­
ists of raw recruits.
DIDN’T CUrSH C.X.’MBODIA
But for reasons still not clear, 
the Communisl-led f o r c e s  
elected not to crush Cambodia 
as some goveinnient officials, 
gave them the capability to do.
After more or less consolidat- 
.Whg their power in the eastern 
provinces, except in the areas 
of U.S.-South .Vietnamese gov­
ernment operations, the North 
V i e t n a in e s e and Viet Cong 
kxisened the pre.ssure on Phnom 
Penh.,. The gears of the elas.sic 
guerrilla war w‘'crc thrown into
now backed primarily bv Pe­
king and Hanoi, was thus denied 
a place to set up his royal gov- 
ermnent-m-exile at least on a 
nominal basis.
Perhaps more important, cap­
ture of the city would have 
freed still more of the vital Me­
kong River for Soviet and 
Chinese supplies expected to re­
place those captured or de­
stroyed during the U.S.-South 
Vietnaines'c govcrrur.ont thrinst 
into the eastern provinces.
In what now appear.s to bo a 
guerrilla posture. North Viet­
namese and Vict Cong Inxips 
mostly have broken down into 
small bands, tncir mam assign-
WINNIPEGMCP.) — Cigarette 
smoking will disablemillions of 
Canadians through "chronic res­
piratory diseases such as bron­
chitis aiid make those people a 
burden on society. Dr. R. M. 
Cherniack . said Friday. ■ Dr. 
Chorniack. profes.mr of mgdi- 
cino at the University of Mani­
toba, estimated there are 4,000- 
000 Canadians suffering from 
chronic respiratory obstruction.
TORIES PLAN FLIGHT
WINNIPEG (CP) — The Con­
servative Party will fight a 
number of proposals in the 
government’s white paper on 
tax reform “ until closure if 
necessary,” Opposition Leader 
Robert Stanfield said Friday.
He . told the Canadian Club of 
Winnipeg • the Conservative 
nartv belicve.s "the implemcn-, 
tation of a number of the White i 
Paiicr proiMJsals would com-|^_ 
promise the future of Canada.”
HOUSTON (AP) — A proba­
ble sequ'^nce of .events which 
(Caused Lie Apollo 13 explosion 
halfway to the moon was re­
vealed T h u r s d a y by space 
agency officials in statements 
correcting and clarifying an an­
nouncement made Wednesday.
Space agency spokesmen said 
the probable sequence began 
with a problem two weeks be­
fore launch when technicians 
had to turn on heaters in No. 2 
oygen tank bn the service mod­
ule to force liquid oxygen to 
warm up and become a gas, so 
it could be vented.
Edgar M. Cortrigfit, chairman | 
of the Apollo; 13 review txiard 
said this apparently damaged 
two thermal switches which act 
as thermostats and normaUy 
prevent the heaters from get­
ting too hot. ■ '
The broken thermostats al­
l o w e d  temperatures in the 
heater tube inside the tank to 
rise to 1,000 degrees fahrenheit. 
he said.
Insulation on wires powering 
fans in the oxygen tanks ■was 
apparently melted away bv this 
heat. • '
I  After Afxiilo 13 was launched 
I  April 11 the fans worked without 
; incident until the night of April 
Il3.
Officials believe that when, tlic 
fans were switched on that 
night, bare wires apparently 
caused an electrical arc which 
ignited material in the tank, 
causing pressure to rise until 
the tank exploded.
The explosion caused lo.*̂« of 
most of the command ship s ox­
ygen and e: 1 e c t  r  i c a 1 po •. er, 
forced cancellation of the moon 
landing and imj)eriUed the as­
tronauts, although they returned 
to earth safely.
NO RELATIVES
The iironghorn antelope is 
found only in North America 
and has no close relatives.
OLDEST FLAG
The oldest national flag in the 
world is that of Denmark. It 
dates from 1219. '
LOTS OF EXHIBITS
CALGARY ■( CP (.—The number 
of exhibits entered in the Al-
FIRST ARROW
Archery dates back about 
25,000 years and at one period 
or another has been found in 
every coiintrv in the world.
ment to harass towns, blow up 
bridges, throw fear into the I  borta Supreme Court trial of 16 
Cambodian couiilryside a n d
49. LEGALS ?! TENDERS
Province of British Columbia 
"Change of Name Act” 
(Section 6)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an application will be made to 
the Director of Vital Statistics 
for, a change of name, pursuant 
to the provisions of the "Change 
of Nafno Act.” by me: — 
CEC1I>E ELAINE CHALUPIAK 
of 1961 Gleninore St., No. 1, 
Kelowna, in the Province of Bri­
tish Columbia, as follows:
To change . mv name from 
CECILE ELAINE CHALUPIAK 
to CECILE ELAINE CHAPLIN. 
.Dated this 27th day 
of May. ■ A,D 1970.
CECILE ELAINE CHALUPIAK 
(Signatureof Applicanli
conserve strength.
The troops arc fierce but cau­
tious fighters. It could well be 
that the commanders are using 
hit-and-run attacks to lest the 
Cambodian response and see 
what help, if any. comes from 
the U.S. and South Vietnamese 
government commands.
■Hanoi’s "real estate” phase of 
the war may be over tenv|)orar- 
ily if the Comnuinist command 
believes it has enough of east-
men charged with conspiring to 
commit bookmaking rose to 160 
Friday; Ami there are 340 to go. 
The men were arrested in No­
vember, 1967, in police raids in 
Calgary. Toronto, Regina, Van­
couver. Winnipeg, anci .Montreal.










5 mJ. up Silver Star Road, turn right to 
uew VViuterside Ski Hill '
New home Okan. Track Racing Ass'n
Formerly at Billy Foster Memorial Speedway
Rated Fastest Track in P.N.W.
^ 3 /8  Mile Paved Track 
15%  Banked Corners 
^ Concrete Retaining Walls 
^  75,000 Watts Lighting 
Seat 1500 -■ Park 1,000 Cars
(VIEW FROM TOUR CAR IF YOU PREFER)
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Ground Beef
3 lbs. 1 .75 , 5 lbs. 2 .89  
Guaranteed to Please, lb.
Adults 1.50
Admission:
Students 1.00 —  Children Free
KIDS' PLAY A R E A - SNACK BAR 
HORSE, PONY RIDES PLANNED
Happi Henry 
48 oz. tin -
3  1  ■ ■ B B ■ B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B lU
VVe can supply new racing cam slialts: or regrind \oiirs. 
WR SPRCIALIZF IN F.NGINF I5.ALANCING
J. H. THOMSON SSSiv
1598 Pandosv St. 762-3205
Chartered Accountant
A recent graduate or final year student desirous of a career in public practice is 
required by an expanding firm of Chartered Accountants in the Central Fraser 
Valley. The man selected for this position will be responsible for the "Manage­
ment of a Fraser Valley branch office with an initial staff of three. This position 
offers a challenge for the man with initiative and supervisory ability. The practice 
will be diversified and interesting, and the successful management of this office 
will assure an early partnership opportunity. Reply in writing to:
McDonald , P L C N Z  &  c o „  
2459 McCallum Road, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
B is B B B B B B B B B
Paper Towels
Capri, w h ite
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THE BROOKS, SALMON ARM THE DUNLOPS, WINFIELD THE STROCHERS, RUTLAND THE HACKINGS, SUMMERLAND
Join The Buyers Guild of Canada Ltd
A HATIOHAL CHINCHILLA MARKETING
ASSOCIATION
.. j.
C O - O P
N A T IO N A L  HEAD OFFICE —  4021 EAST HASTINGS
Durnohy 2, (Vancouver) —  Tcicphono 299-7023 Area Code A04
LSSS THAN 30 MINUTES A OAY CAN 
EAISK YOUR INCOME IT  AS MUCN
Ai m ;soo m  y £ar
ALWAYS A MAHKIT
Tlu'ie lire eMoiH))i (Op quality chinchilla |H:lu'to siippK Iho
ilen'OM.l, (w this iro- n ilic inilqsirv hov l.,̂ |■.<'rll•lu:l'll o sn«'. • 
III'Ill'll 0'''*'ih O'lil ih-uS'iini'. l(.p(■ ■ 'l'lc nil' iiimliif'iiHi I I'll 'll 
lh''ii,'sr..iir liii'f .iiv| , M| iho oil'Ji'il' incoiiui qih) ■,c'i.inii> '( 
0 hi.jh ilc'i'ioiul mo')cl
NO COSTLY PACILITiSS RIQUmED
WHERE TO START) M ''.I ( hinciiiHa hrci'ili IS lic-iin m "i.' | .,','- 
r"cnt 111 ihfii h ci m thcir goiogcv, Chii'i hillns me i'>i > ; ’ ' ■ 
m iy (.lean,' U v.iici', iHiict ooil gciide
Now TO STARTs A small inscsimcnt in hrccrting v, i -.'j'l
yni cn the nm.I i ■ inacpcriarnrc '
CARE AND FEEDING: Chir-uhiluis cost l«si ilinn SlfiO o scir 
i,i (cca
\  ____  ___________________________ _
YOU MAY SHARE IN THE MILLIONS OP 
d o l u r s  being  earned  by c h in c h il l a
IRECDERS THROUGHOUT NORTH AMERICA
ll I cosy I ’ get 'ilnricil in ihii diinchilln roncliing hnslness, As 
liiUc ii‘, 00 (I'lUn, on the Guild financing plan. You
(on Clin (Ip to S4,!j00 n yiiar, ond all In'your spore flmo. Your 
moniborihip provides you with the oisiironcc noccsiory fo siicccis- 
lul chinchilla raising, and vitol Information in aii aipocti ot 
chincKiiio brooding, core and marketing,
) ii I III n III! eoriuno e>lro income to pravidc '.peciril pli o li'fi •. 
ll (s 1,11,1 ' (’, iiiiiy oiler V'lii reliie,
1' IP .i'|A oil Ij i( c hrimmg, Fllini;:, pcifiiig. dieviin.) and n'l’iil, (■ 
.1 I ,e,,M.rs Ron, 1,1 ins(i«cii(:in, Iroinmij .emiunrs an,| deliviry (I 
’u'l'iicd <'i|iiiprner>i ond supplies ore oUo provided,
YOUR INVESTMENT iS PROTECTED BY 
A WRITTEN c o n t r a c t .
Thi' Buyer's Guild of Canada Ltd.' P'-.vidi", oil iDnidii re v, Ih a 
wiiPi-1 ("Mim.'l vvherein their rh.nchilla oM',|inng arc puiThii'icd 
I., the (nii|d nr o minimum quaronieed pner, The (anirnri olv> 
|, ,..|("; a I,'I'll.Ill'll .ire em him.;)e |in>i'jiam, 'tnur mvi'.'meni is
I . h - I I ', ',( n '-lll ("S il'.SuM'.l
TAKE FULL a d v a n t a g e  OF THE GROVVTH 
OF TH IS  IM P O R T A N T IND USTRY
V '* n ' J   ̂CD
... r .-C '/.U
Canned Stews
Bonus.
IS o z .t in  - - _
Dole's,
1 4 o z . t i n  -
Go Info 
Business
%  Yourself Wilh The Buyers 




OR M A IL  TO D A Y  D O W N
York,
10 oz. tins
Ma|l this cmipon irirjoy to yodr District lirnnch OKiro *
I THE BUYERS G U ILD  OF C A N A D A  LTD. '
I 1447 llllt St., Kelawna, B.C. 762-4975 ^
I l.icnil^nien' I vi.m'ld like' in ho.i' in("im.iii'r i.'H 'he Hiiyi i'.
n etlV'd'- "I Chinchilln (tindiir 1 e'O I nndeisliu.d dn'. fi’(|iie',t 
* ,i ,i!s n.a oliligulii me in nr̂ y v»0 ', ' , 1
' ' , ' . (PRINT! I
Lady Patricia, 
15V2 oz. tin „
I’ria-s I'.lli'flivi' Mon., 
\VI. Kl SI K\ !■: Till '  KKil
I lU's., Wi'il., 
i  I f )  U M T
JlllK' I, 2, .1
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SECURITY "N O  LA YO fES" INDEPEHDENCE "WORK FOR YOURSELF' ACTIOH 'DON'T DELAY' RETIREMENT 'SUCCESS"
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Viet Cong Seizp Parts 
O f Vietnamese Resort
WHY STAY COOPED UP?
Who says the youth of to­
day are cooped up indoors 
all the time watching televi­
sion? Why stay inside when
you can watch “the tube” 
outdoors? Curtis Skinner, left, 
3, and David Sigfuson, 4, of
Christleton Avenue recently 
took their “ portable” outside 
and watched “reruns” of
London Bridge and Row, 
Row, Row Your Boat on their 
Two Tune TV.
(Courier Photo)
AAinimum W age Increase 
W ould Be Annual Event
OTTAWA (CP) — Labor Min­
ister Bryce Mackasey said Fri­
day he will introduce legislation 
in the fall to provide annual au­
tomatic increases in the federal
minimum wage.
Mr Mackasey told the Com­
mons in debate on his amend­
ment to the Canada • Labor 
(Standards) Code raising the 
present federal minimum to 
$L65 from S1.25 an hour, that he 
has: already won cabinet ,ap­
proval for the new measure.
The House gave unanimous 
second-reading approval to the 
bill increasing the standard and 
sent it to committee. -  ̂ ;
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Win­
nipeg North Centre) warned his 
party will seek a $2-an-hour 
minimum through an amend- 
Rient in the committee stage. If 
the government bill is given 
final approval iii time, it will be 
effective July 1.
. Mr. Mackasey said ■ that ac­
cording to thii formula he had in 
mind, increases of predictable 
amounts would be introduced by 
order of tlie cabinet each year 
“perhaps on July 1.”
TIED TO PRODUCTIVITY
The formula would tie the in­
creases not only to the annual 
rise in the cost of living but also 
to a national productivity index 
, to ensure that the lo\Vest-paid 
workers do not fall, farther be­
hind higher income groups.
The federal labor jurisdiction 
covers fewer than 600,000 work­
ers in such industries as inter- 
provincial a n d  international 
transportation and associated 
hotels, banking and broadcast­
ing as well as work done under 
contract to the federal govern­
ment. The increase now pro­
posed is expected directly to\af­
fect the wages of only 10,000 
workers across Canada.
The labor minister, however, 
maintained that his plan for, an- 
hually-increasihg , standards 
“will exert the kind of pressure 
oh the provinces that we want” 
to have them raise their own 
minimum standards.
IVIr. Mackasey warned his op­
position critics that minimum 
AVage laws are useful as a guide 
for, the provinces only as long 
as ' they take into account re­
gional differences.
Whereas a $2-ah-hour mini­
mum would easily be absorbed 
in Ontario, Alberta and British 
Columbia, he said, it would lead 
to severe dislocation in the 
economies of the poorer prov­
inces.
Opposition s p e a k e r s  were 
more solicitous than caustic , in 
their criticism. ,
STILL BELOW LINE
Mr. Knowles said he knovV the 
minister was not happy with the 
amendment—it would mean an 
annual income of about S3,300 
year after the .Economic
Robert M u i r  . (PC—Cape 
Breton-The Sydneys) suggested 
Mr. Mackasey had bid for a 
higher figure and been over­
ruled in the cabinet by “the 
Drurys and the BCnsons and the 
Goldwaters and the Trudeaus.” 
David. Orljkow (NDP—Winni­
peg North) claimed that minis­
ters “born with silver spoons in 
their mouths” were responsible 
for the government setting such 
a low. figure.
one
Council of Canada had_ set the 
poverty level for a fa'mily of 
four at $4,200 ay ear, he said.
Mr. Mackasey, ' summing, up 
the debate, refused to apologize 
for the 40-Cent-an-hour increase. 
It had been arrived at as scien­
tifically as, possible, based on 
increases in the cost of living 
and in the total .national wealth.
He added, in response to an­
other ; criticism by Mr. Muir, 
that although the new federal 
standard will . apply only to 
workers of 17 years or more, 
similar increases will be made 
to the existing minimum of $1 
an hour for 16-year-old workers.
The minister also explained 
that the federal minimum must 
be viewed in context: wilH other 
government programs designed 
to increase the efficiency Of 
such industries as textiles and 
fisheries. The, effect. He said, 
would be to weed out low-wage, 
labor-intensive operations hn 
faVor of those that through auto­
mation would be able to sustain 
a more decent wage rate.
When the House resumes sit­
ting Monday it will debate an 
NDP motion on urban affairs. 
Under House rules, the motion 
will not come to a vote.
VENICE, Italy (AP) — Fi­
nance Minister Valery Giscard 
d’Estaing of France has urged 
the countries of the European 
Common Marlu't to movê  to­
ward the creation of a Euro­
pean currency that would rival 
the U.S. dollar.
Giscard d'Estning spoke Fri­
day at a closed-door meeting of 
finance ministers from the Com­
mon Market countrie.s—France, 
West Germany. Italy, The Neth­
erlands, Helgium and Luxem­
bourg.
Officials who attended the 
meeting said he made a scries 
of inti'rlockiiig iiroposals that 
would lend to unification of the 
Common Market currencies, 
Tliey said Giscard d'Estaing 
proposed the crmition by 1974 of 
n European stabilization fund 
that would use Comtnon Market 
currencies to narrow tiie range 
of official exchan.ge rate flu,c 
, tuations, Under the present sys­
tem', European countries buy 
and .sell dollai's to rerlress ex­
change rate ups. and downs.
The stabilization fund was 
originally the brainchild of Lux 
einbourg'.s prime mmrder and 
finance minister, I’ierre \V(>r- 
ncr. It.s aim is to bring about a 
We.st European economic and 
monetary union by the, end of 
tlic 1070s.
PIUORITIES DIIT'ER
Hut while France favors or­
ganizing a system of mutual 
Hupport for ('ommon Markt 
currencies, another group led 
, bv West Germany iind The 
Netherlands wants to see co-or- 
flinntlon of economic iiolicies 
first.
Finance M i n i s t e r  Joan 
Charles Snoy of Belgium was 
reported today to have backed 
Giscard d’Estaing'a stabilization 
fund plan, But Karl Schiller, 
Germany’s economics minister 
quietly disagreed.
While the finance ministers 
discussed e c o n o m i c  policies 
here, European foreign minis­
ters met in the central Italian 
town of Bagnaia to discuss par 
allel measures toward political 
unification.
They chose an Italian cabinet 
minister. Franco Marin Mal­
ta Iti, 42. to take over from Bel­
gium's Jean Rey as president of 
the Common Market's executive 
commission.
Malfattl, In charge of post and 
communications in I t a l y ' s  
centre-left coalition g o v c r n- 
ment, has the reputation of a 
leftist intellectual ready for so­
cial reform. But hi.s effective­
ness will be hampered by tlie 
traditional divisions among the 
Common Market nations,
HE WAS ALMOST 
A MILLIONAIRE
SOUTHFIELD, Mi c h .  
(AP) — Fred Reidel looked 
at the ground in his back 
yard in this Detroit suburb 
Friday and found a bank 
draft for $1,350,000.
The draft, drawn on the 
Community National Bank 
of Pontiac, Mich., and paya­
ble to the National Bank of 
Detroit, was real, spokes-? 
men for both bankk said.. •
Officials said the draft ap­
parently w^s lost during an 
interbank t r  a n S f e r. But, 
they said, they were not 
w o r r i e d  about it being 
cashed, ■ since few banks 
would have enough cur­
rency available to cash it.
SAIGON (AP) — Viet Cong 
troops seized parts of he Souh 
tVietnamese resort city of Dalat 
today in the heaviest assault on 
city since the big Tet offen­
sives of 1968. By dusk, there 
was still street fighting.
Authorities clamped a 24-hour 
curfew on the city of 80,000, 
which lies in the southern cen­
tral highlands 160 miles north­
east of Saigon. The commercial 
airport was closed.
First reports from Dalat said 
Viet Cong attacked 13 installa­
tions in and around the provin­
cial capital and cut the military 
network linking the provincial 
headquarters and the communi­
cations centre two miles away.
One target was the National 
Military Academy, which came 
under heavy attack earlier this 
year.
Initial reports said 13 South 
Vietnamese were killed and 25 
wounded and that 32 guerrillas 
were killed and three captured 
in the various attacks.
The report said the Viet Cong 
stiU occupied buildings of Dalat 
University, a Roman Catholic 
s e m i n a r y  and a Catholic 
church. Sources said guerrillas 
were holding civilians hostage 
in the church area.
Hundreds of South Vietnam­
ese troops, bapked by armored 
personnel carriers, roUed into 
the city to reinforce the militia 
men defenders, who bore the 
brunt of the initial attacks. The 
attacks began at about 2 a.m
MORTARS COVERED
The guerriUas moved into the 
city under the cover of mortar 
barrages that pinned down the 
defenders.
Sharp fighting was also re­
ported in scattered parts of 
Cambodia, including the area 
around the provincial capital of 
Prey Veng.
A South Vietnamese com 
mander, Lt.-Gen. Do Cao Tri, 
said; “There has been a strong 
resurgence'of enemy activities 
along the Vietnamese-Cambo 
dian border.”
Reports from Phnom Peuh 
said Cambodian fores and 
more than 1,000 South Vietnam 
ese marine reinforcements were 
in complete control of Prey | 
Veng after breaking a two-day 
siege by North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong, troops. The city is 30 
nriiles southeast of Phnom Penh 
and 35 miles from the closest 
point on the Vietnamese border.
Battlefield communiques re­
porter South Vietnamese troops 
were in sharp contact with 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong forces immediately north 
and south of Prey Veng. Heavy 
action was also reported to the 
southeast and northeast in the 
Parrot’s Beak and Fish Hook
Officers in Dalat said Guer­
rilla troops blew up parts of a 
land line between the provincial 
headquarters and the city’s 
communications c e n t r e .  The 
provincial headquarters, hous­
ing the military communica­
tions network, went on an emer­
gency radio line.
On the C a m b o d i a n front. 
South Vietnamese and Cambo­
dian troops were reported com­
pletely in control of the provin­
cial capital of Prey Veng today 
after relief forces including 
1,Q00 South Vietnamese marines 
helped break a two-day siege.
But a Cambodian military 
spokesman s a i d  Communist 
forces staged a brief mortar at­
tack on the town, 30 miles 
southeast of Phnom Penh, indi­
cating they were still nearby in 
force.
The drive into Prey Veng put 
South Vietnamese troops 35 
miles from the nearest point on 
the Vietnamese-Cambodian bor­
der. Officers in Saigon said 
American troops did not accom­
pany the South Vietnamese be­
cause Prey Veng is beyond the 
21.7-mile limitation imposed by 
President Nion on U.S. opera­
tions.
S o u t h  Vietnamese military 
headquarters also reported a 
series of sharp clashes involving 
other government troops push­
ing northward from Neak Luong 
and in other regions more than 
50 miles to the south.
Italy To ?<Aiss 
News Of Soccer
ROME (AP) — Printers a n d f ^ l  
other non-journalistic employees ' 
were c a ll^  out today for a 48-, 
h o u r  nationwide newspaperi 
strike that will deprive Italians 
of printed news about the World 
Cup soccer in Mexico.
The printers imion called tljAt 
walkout, the second this _monti^^ 
after a new breakdown in con  ̂
tract talks. The unions are seek­
ing higher pay and longer vaca­
tions.
The strike will prevent papers 
from publishing Sunday and. 
Monday.
News agencies, including The
Associated Press, will be_ strike- ,
bound as part of the nationwide 
walkout.
The papers have been full of 
news from Mexico on the World 
Cup. which begins Sunday.
The spokesman said the bod- 
ies of 50 Viet Cong were found I 
in and around the town.
Field reports reaching Saigon 
however, said that the South Vi­
etnamese marines had killed 81 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong soldiers in street fighting 
after reinforcing the Cambodian 
defenders Thursday. M a r i n e  




NOW OPEN 9 A.M. - 11 P.M.
Pandosy Trailer Park Store
3326 Lakeshore Rd. Phone 763-3592
*
SILVER DOLLARS 100 SILVER DOLLARS
HEYWORTH, 111: (AP)
Thousands of young persons. .^ x .o.. .
crowded into the site of a rockU-egions bordering Vietnam, 
festival near here today despite* — ’ ■ - -- .--.-i —Dalat, a provincial capital 150 
a court injunction, banning the lilies northeast of Saigon, h a s ' r\n o PPTltrJll I .ji._ -a._—-J. 4̂-gathering on a 320-acre central!
Illinois farm.
Festival promoters estimated appeared to be 
that 18,000 persons had paid the ( C o m m u n i s t  com-1
$15 admission fee by midnight) pf jges. I
been the target of limited at-1 
tacks in recent months, but ibis 
the heaviest
GUIDED TOURS
HUDSON HOPE, B.C, iCP) -  
The Unirlst sca.son has rcopimocl 
111 this iiortlu'rn Mrtilsli Uoliinv 
bin commuiilty. Guiclcd lours of 
llio noorliy Gordoii Mi Slinun 
generating stutioii at IVC. lly- 
ilm's Peace River ikiwci' project
JASPER. Alta. (CP) -  Wage, 
and ijrice controls in tiio “rigid" 
sector of the economy are es­
sential if inflation is to be con­
trolled, Pnni Hollyer of Toronto 
said Friday night,
“ The government has Irlcfl 
asking for voluntary restraint 
and it hasn’t worked,” tlio for­
mer Liberal eablnol minister 
told the Mortgage I^oaiis Asso­
ciation of Alberta.
What is needed, ho said, Is a 
syslom of mandatory gnldollnes 
"which gimrantoe that wages 
and prices in monopolistic and 
oligareliie indlislries and theii’ 
monoiiolistle trade nnlons arc 
not inflationary,”
This was a ‘/reasonable” ap­
plication of loglslnlive power in 
the public Inlerest,
If the goveninient did. that, 
"it, wonldii'l have to squeeze the 
life-blood out of the re.sl of the 
economy.”
Mr, Hollyer, Liberal MP for 
Trinity, said the federal govorh- 
ment is trying to lieal tlie eeon- 
oniy wllh a tiadllloiial eiire.
B u t  eireuinstanees ■ had 
changed and ''traditional cun>s 
will not do any more tlian two 
aspirin four liines a day will 
cure eaneer,”
Friday night, and they pre­
dicted that 35,000 to 40,000 would 
attend.
The heavy turnout converging 
on the community ' south of 
Bloomington created an eight- 
mile traffic jam on U.S, 51 Fri­
day night. '
M 0 m b e r s of the. McLean 
County state attorney’s office 
began serving injunctions Fri­
day night on 35 of the festival 
organizers in ari attempt to stop 
the festival.
The festival was marred in its 
first day by one traffic death 
near the festival grounds. An­
other man was injured critically 
when a truck drove over him as 
he slept.
Several drug arrests were ,re­
ported.
POPSCAR PRIZE
Fred MacMurray, .star of the 
television comedy scries My 
Three Sons, says that in all his 
years of acting he’s never been 
nominated for a major award. 
“Tlie only award I ever got was 
(lie Popscar. The award is a 
golden ear of corn and I rc- 
eolvoci it for being in a movie 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
o Wall Components
NORDAN IMPORT
1097 Glehmore St. 763-3810
The Kelowna Centennial ’71 Committee wiU award to the citizen or organization 
whose suggested ’71 Centennial Project is approved by City Council to com­
memorate the British Columbia ’71 Centennial in Kelowna.
100 SILVER DOLLARS
Entries must be received by the 
no later than June 30th, 1970.
Kelowna Centennial’71 Committee, 
c/o  City Hall — 1435 Water Street,
Kelowna, B.C.
In the event that the winning project is suggested by more than one citizen or 
organization, the suggestion received earliest by the Committee shall be judged 
the winner and the decision of the Committee shall be considered as. final.
To be eligible, projects must be “OF LASTING-VALUE AND SIGNIFICANCE” 
to the Community in the following categories:
(i) the acquisition and construction of buildings, parks (other than regional), 
and other capital works;
(ii) the acquisition of buildings of historic merit and any furniture or furn­
ishings therein;
(iii) the restoration of buildings of historic or architectural merit; ,
(iv) the writing and publishing of books;
. (v) the composition of musical works;
(vi) the creation and completion of paintings or sculpture and other works
■ of'art; ■ ■
(vii) additions and improvements to previous Centennial projects. 
REMEMBER — Entries must be received no later than June 30,1970














resumed May 11, afler being 
eaneelleil 'during the winter 
jmuith.s. Tlie tours, which in­
clude a film alHiul the project 
and a visit to the |M)werhou.a> 
500 feel underground, will he 
conducted daily until Sept. 7.
Phone Collect 838-7548 or 838-7117
VALLEY TOOL & 
MACHINE SHOP
R.R. 2. I NDERBY, B.C.
® TOOL nir. WORK •  \IV.\T TREATING 
•  LOCK.INt; it .SAW.MII L MANUEACi l)RIN(i 
•  I AURICATINU
Congratulations to All Those 
Brand New Moms and Dads!
Wc’vc just heard about the exciting new 
“happenings” in our community! To all 
proud parents go our congratulations. And to 






Lilllo babies take up a lot of rooni for their size! 
If you’re looking for another home, look no furtherl 




Bernard Avc. Phone 2*2846
HELP YOUR CARRIER 
EARN A COMMISSION
by fiiling out this form before taking your vacation, 
then return it to your carrier or niail it to-;^
' The Kelowna Dailv Courier.
rie.'i.se slop my p'.tper on ..
rieiise re-stnrt my pal'cr on
m  Jba6y yout
• j *
Wo have something every baby loves . . . delicious, 
wholesome milk and other dairy product* »o vital to 
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c o u m tT
TO M O RE‘  
m OFiTABLE  
n A A n r r  
CKors
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
n o
EDMARD BIRK S ""
MAKASBLOFTtS GEORGE STREET, 
BAWLN SHEFBELft ENGLAND. 
miVERED A LECTURE OH 80TAHY 
fS  THE OWERSny OF SHEFFIELD 
3  TIMES A WEEK FOR 30 YEARS 
BSFOKE OFEfimS TlfS SANk \
FOX s u s im s  atqajaJ





OUT OF A COMBINATION 
OF 7  DIFFERENT METALS 
AS A  TA U SM A H  A 6 AM ST  
A caoem s Aw> ojsease'
■ ■
By Georee C. Tuosteson, M.D.
KELOWNA DAILT GOOILIEB. SAT.. AlAY 30, 1970 PAGE IT
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TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A TIMID lady called Japan Air Lines the other day to in- 
A  quire, “How long does it take for one of these new su­
per-jets to fly from New York to Tokyo?” “Just a minute,” 
said the airline clerk.
‘Thank you,” said the ,a t  AA<-V/,r
lady—and hung up. • ^
‘ ; A small'time college, Its 
athletic funds sadly deplet- 
j «d, booked an early season 
iSpotball game with one of 
*//the Big Ten teams in the 
; 3iope of attracting a sell-out 
V attendance. Th(; coach knew 
 ̂Ills boys were sadly over* 
' snatched, but just how had-
* 3y they were overmatched 
\ lie didn’t  realize until he
saw the rival squad toot 
len to  the field,
“They’re g i a n t  s,” he
• Snourned to the trainer in 
i
t when you’re out.’’—Big League Umpire Larry Goetz. 
tyV ! “Cross a dove with a hawk, and I’ll show you a careful poli- 
J ,ticlan."—M. Bradford.
O 1970, by pennett Cu f. Distributed by King Featurei Syndicate.
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the locker room. “They’re so damn 
■big, in fact, that when they ran out there, they tipped the field 
to one side I”
I • • •,
QUOTABLE: V
) 'Tvo found that if you listen to anyone long enough, he'll even­
tually say at least one thing you can agree with."—Azidrew Cor- 
dier. .
“In several ways, a baseball umpire la like a womaiu He makes 
quick decisions, never reverses them, and doesn’t think you’re safe
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
I am 27, mother of two. and 
have had trouble with my he-rt 
flipping and fluttering recently. 
My doctor says it is nottog to 
worry about and probably caus­
ed by nerves. My blood preis- 
sure is good and an EKG was 
normal. ^
When, this fluttering happens, 
it scares me and makes mat­
ters worse. My doctor finally 
igave me a prescription for 
nervousness but I hate to rely 
on pills. 1 smoke in modera­
tion.—Mrs. L.W.
Dear Doctor: I am S3, male. 
A recent cardiogram was nor­
mal. My concent is my pulse 
which . beats regularly, then 
pauses or skips a beat. I was 
assured there was no need to 
worry. Can you shed some light 
on this subject?—R.M.
There’s enough genuine heart 
disease in the world without 
wasting our energies on unim­
portant flutters.
These "skipped beats” aren’t 
really skips at all. They are an 
irregularity of rhythm called 
"extra systole,” or extra beats.
To the patient it is sensed as 
skipping, flopping, palpitation. 
It really isn’t. It’s ■ an extra 
beat, followed by what is call­
ed a compensatory pause. 
’There are two beats close to­
gether, >then the pause.
Until people understand this, 
they quite frequently are very 
frightened, and I can’t really 
blame them. I get so many 
letters about this that I want to 
make the facts emphatic.
True, there are heart dis­
orders which can cause palpi­
tations and need treatment, but 
these cases are not common^ 
and there will be other signs 
of heart trouble.
Note that both readers to­
day had electrocardiograms. 
This is important to rule out 
any real heart disease. In both 
cases, doctors told these people 
not to worry—but they still do.
usually are nervousness or tox­
icity. (Note the difference in 
ages of the two people today.)
General nervous tension can 
build up without reference to 
the heart—but v/hen the flip- 
flops start, if the patient gets 
panicky, that makes the whole 
situation worse. An overactivc 
thyroid may contribute to this  ̂
so it’s worth checking. Low 
blood sugar (hypoglycemia) al­
so is a common factor.
As for toxicity, the common 
elements are smoking, exces­
sive tea or coffee (or caf­
feine in other forms), and alco­
hol. Although ^ s .  L.W. says 
she smokes in moderation, she 
may be unduly sensitive to to­
bacco. She might try avoiding 
it.'
I think she’ll do well to con­
tinue the medication for her 
nerves until she convinces her­
self that there’s nothing wrong 
with her “flipping and flutter­
ing’! heart.
One added tip: these epi­
sodes of "extra beats” usually 
occur when the patient is rela­
tively quiet, seldom when he is 
busy doing something, or even 
just walking. The rhythm re­
turns to normal when you start 
doing something.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: You say 
that 120 milligrams of blood 
sugar in the fasting state is 
normal. My last test was 115 
milligrams and my doctor said 
that is above normal. He said 
normal is between 65 and 95. I 
am confused.—J.E.D.
Don’t be. Values depend on 
the test being used. The Fohn- 
\Vu method gives the higher 
figure; the Somogyi-Nelson 
method gives a lower one. 
Your doctor is probably using 
the latter.
k
"  it  W ILL LEAVE YOUR HAIR ^ 
SO FT ANC? F L U F F Y
-C'
TH ATS TH E  R R S T
SO FTA N O  F U J F F Y  
BALD HEAP K — ^  /  
rVE EVER '
SEEN
Note to Mrs. N.M.: There’s 
no point in putting up with the 
discomfort of a fallen bladder. 
Sometimes a pessary will be 
adequate; sometimes surgery
Causes of these “ extra beats” is the better solution.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BEaLER 
(Top Record-Holder in Master's 
Individual Championship Flay)
BIDDING QUIZ
You are, the dealer, both sides
ihe lowest possible level.
3; One club. Here, also, econ­
omy of bidding space is best 
served by opening with a club 
instead of a spade. Generally,
vulnerable. What would you bid 
with each of the following five 
hands?
1. ^J7653 ♦AQJ84 4U.KQ
2. 4A()93 VKQJ6 ♦16 dJtKJSS
3. 4QJ972 9 — ^AKJ 4iQ9843
4. ♦9874 9963 ♦AKJ *AQT
5. 4)AKJ V852 ♦AK04 4»KJ6
the higher of two five-card
ONCEXGOTTHE  
TASTE OF BOOKS-  
X  WAS HOOKED. 
AND WAS I  IN  A  
HURRYil FINISHED 
COLLEGE IN THREE 
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1, One heart. Since the hearts 
and diamonds are of equal 
length, tliet-c is no good reason 
to depart from the usual pro­
cedure, of first bidding the high­
er ranking of touching suits. Of 
course, from the standpoint of 
quality, the diamonds are mark­
edly stronger, but it must be 
borne in mind that the ultimate 
goal in mo.st hands is to choose 
as trum p, the suit where tliero 
is the greatest numerical superi­
ority, n o t, necessarily the suit 
containing the most high cards.
The hartd is playable in hearts 
if partner hn.s any three of 
them, if you were to bid dia­
monds first and hearts second­
arily, partner would be unlikely 
to raise you with three hearts, 
for he would think you have only 
a four-card suit.
2 , One club, TliLs follows the 
usual procedure of bidding the 
.suit under the singleton with 
4-4-4-1 hands, Experiment svill 
prove tliul tills qictliod permits 
all three suits to iw shown at
suits is named first, but where 
the suits are spades and clubs, 
the clubs are usually bid first. 
Later the spades are repeated 
to identify their five-card 
length.
4. One club. Hands containing 
14 high-card points are manda­
tory opening bids, and the ab­
sence of a biddable suit is not 
a valid> excuse for passing them. 
Since you cannot open , one no- 
trump with only 14 iwints, and 
also cannot pass, you arc ob­
liged to manufacture a suit bid 
—in this case, clubs. Tlu’ec-card 
suits should seldom be bid, Tliey 
are generallv named only as a 
last resort.
5. ,Onc diamond. Here you 
can't o]x;n with a notrump, de­
spite the balanced distribution, 
because that would show 16, 17 
or 18 Twints—and you have 19. 
You therefore open with the 
perfectly natural bid of a dia­
mond.
It is certainly true your part­
ner will not know that the dia­
mond bid Is based on as many 
as 19 points, but you Intend to 
apprise him of this by jumping 
the bidding at the next oppor 
tunity. If partner passes one 
diamond, whit'h would Indicate 
lie has less than 6 points, por 
haps none, yoii may feel sure 




Star.s promise that .Sunday 
will be.'another plcasiml day, 
I’siH'clnlly where pei'.soniil rdu- 
lloii.shlps, are concerned. You 
will have to he a hit careful in 
budgetary matters, liowevcr. 
Don’t .siMuid loo much on either 
(ravel or eiUcrtninmont or you 
in.'iy find* yourself somewhat 
strapped by mid-week.
DAILY CRmWlLOTE-lIore’ii how to work It:
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FOR THE niRTHDAV
If tomorrow l.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
If, during the past couple of 
months, you have hc(ii experl 
enelng something of a letdown 
In oreupallonal matters. It's 
time to look up now, You are 
eurreully within an cxecllonl 
cycle, which will last for three 
more weeks, In which you 
.should find now opportunities 
for ' making jirogre.ss ,a«id wlien 
your unique and origlhal lde;is 
should fall upon fertile ground, 
.lob plans, conceived now and 
carried out comslstenlly, sliould 
Ining the (Ir.st of fine re.sulls 
(luring .Inly, vvllh further boosts 
slar-iiroml.sed durlngi .‘̂ ‘ptom- 
ber, late October, Inti* Decern- 
lx;r, .lamiary aneV March.
Desiille n go(Hl. and possibly 
uncxiwctesl "break” wUliUv the 
first three weeks of .Inly, do 
not exiH'ct much of a change 
in your financial slntus iMjforo 
the end of 1970, A goixl trend, 
h((glnnlng during the last week 
in Doeember, will last Ihrongh- 
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Monday's early hours will 
call for con.sldcrahlc cnutloii in 
travel, handling finances ani 
dealing with .strangers. 'Venus, 
auspicious in the aflernoon and 
early evening is especially fa 
vorahlc to romance., iiomo in 
Icrcsls and arll.stic pursuits. ■ 
FOR TIIH niRTUDAY
If Monday i.s your birthday 
your horoscope indicates that a 
display of initiative and enter­
prise within Ihe next three 
weeks could prove a fine spring- 
boaixl lb an oxi'ollcnt year on the 
occupational score. Using your 
skills and talents to the utmost 
am) capitalizing on your Innate 
Imagluntlon and lugeimlty In 
tlie Immediate present could 
yield the first of fine rc,suits 
(luring .liily, with still further 
career boosts .star-promised diir- 
hig .Scpiemher, late October, 
late Decemlier, January and/or 
Mart'll,
.Most fruitful periods, where 
your monetary Interests are 
concerned, will occur during the 
first , three w«-ek.s of July, in 
lute IX'cemher, January and 
March, It will be important, 
however, that you avoid apecu- 
la(|oii and imdiie extravagance 
In July, Augu.sl, Oclolx;r and 
NovotnlM’r.
On the personal score; .Most 
proplllou.s periods for romance; 
The weeka lietween how and 
Aug, l.T (will) June oulsland-
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to increase anctJ still fiuther|lnglf. OcIoImt, February and 
(luring'March, of next year pPi'H. An "affair of the licnrt” 
Kxrept for a brief p<'ri<Ml of ,b' Novemlier coiihk Ik- excep- 
slrcxs within the fir,st tliree|D»nally stimulating, but don't 
w('eki of Decemlier, .voiir do-IP'H 1(h) much stock In It. U 
ineJIc life aliould by tmiuuaHy PTobably will not he of Ihe la.st- 
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Badke Construction Ltd.
Ltd.




1385 Highland Drive South  




Hoorn 154. Stetsonpillage M ^ l 
Kelowna. Phone 




1124 Pacific Avenue. Kelowna 
Phone 7624490




375 Bemarfl Avenue, Kelowna 
Phone 763̂ 969
Carlyle Drywair Ltd.
R.R. 2, Highway 97 N. Ph.: 765-7586 
“Everything in Insulation and Drywall" 
"Residential and Commercial”
No Job Too Big or Too Small
Central City Homes
Ltd.
















483 Lawrence Avenue, Kelowna 
Phone 762-3713
krestview Homes Ltd.




Plumbing, Gas Fitting and 
Oil Burner Servicing 
567 Gaston Avenue 
Phone 762-2123, Night CaUs: 768-5433
Enns & Quiring
Construction Ltd.
1337 Highland Drive S. 
Phone 763-557  ̂ or 763-5578
Flor-Lay Services
524 Bernard Avenue, Kclownh 
Phone 762-3341
Flair Construction Ltd.
Box 103, Kelowna 
Phone 764-4768
Haas Bros-
B i i i t a t
AFFILIATED WITH THE NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
The Kelowna House Builders’ Association is proud to present to you its members whose advertisement appears on this page. They are well-known 
buUders, suppUers and designers who for their honest desire to boild better buUdings have earned the recognition and the respect of the people 
of this area. These members strive for the highest possible standards of business methods and conduct. Our members are bound by the Code of





—From Camrose, Alberta 
—Moved to Kelowna years 
. ago.
Operated his own business 
successfully for S years.





-From Edmonton, Alberta. 
-Moved to Kelowna SVz years 
ago.'
-Total of 10 years experience 
In window sales and building 
products throughout all of 
B.C. and Alberta.
After working two y ea ts  for a local window manufacturer on Sales and Man l̂ng  ̂ Fred 
was appointed direct Sales Representative in the Okanagan Valley for Kayline Construction 
Products of Vancouver. Seeing there was a need for more personalized service In the Kelowna 
area, Fred and. Bud formed Activisr Constr« :tion Products Ltd. They started with nothing at 
all but initiative, and bustled to get their reputation. They stopped at every construction site they 
found and it paid off. Major local contractors laughed and called them “The Active Boys”. Bud 
and Fred lived up to their name, and quality products really contributed to their success. In 
1969 alone. Active Construction Products Ltd. supplied windows for over three huindrê  homes 
in Kelowna, gnd sold over 150 sets of kitchen cabinets. Now, Active Construction Products Ltd. 
not only sells to local Contractors and house builders, but supplies Building Supply dealers In 
Kelowna, Vernon, Kamloops, Penticton, Oliver, Princeton, Summcriand, Winfield and West- 
bank. Active Construction Products Ltd. have truly bad tremendous response to their business 
and both Bud and Fred have enjoyed every minute of it.
PRODUCTS
TOM HALL
—*!The Best Crib Player In the 
West".
—Approx. 4 yeairs tota^ experi-. 
cnee In door and window tn- 
atallatlon.
—Hired for hla excellent Inter, 
eat In efficiency and personal­
ised service.
—Active’s guarantee of a better 
Job relies oti 'Tom’s quality 
workmanship.
WINDOWS:
—IllADCO aluminum windows and sliding
Satio doors.[nyliite and Elscwood ca.sciiicnt windows. —Elscwood wood-gliders 
—JPierson Sashicss
KITCHEN CABINETS:
—Siingold Prefinislicd; Maple, Elm and Wal- 
. ..nut cabinets and vanities.
—-Monocrest Prefinished; Ash, Birch and 
Laminate fiinslied cabinets and vanities.
SEALED UNITS:
— winsulito — guaranteed 10 years. 
—Twindow—guaranteed 10 years.
PREHUNG DOORS:
—Completely set-up wllk WcLscr Locks 
— I'lic real thing for the “Do It Yburscif Mon”
An Invitation to All Contractors and Suppliers in the Building Trade
to Join Our Association Now Because You and the
KELOWNA BUILDERS ASSOCIATION BRONG TOGETHER
Df)wall Contractor
Kennedy Rd. — R.R. 5 
Phone m - m t i  
For SallHfaclIon 
Complete Lino of Drywall and Inaulailtig
The Kelowna Builders Association Is affiliated with the National House Builders Associallon and Hits association Is “Hie only 
National Organization truly rcprcscniinciand speaking f6r the residential construction industry in Canada.”
Hits Association is “the only organization wHIi the ability and strength to work for the mutual benefit of all wMhIn tb« In­
dustry and the individual Improvement of eachl”
For membership application contact:
Jabs Construction Ltd.
2970 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0928 
1 “QUAI.1TY HOMES AT LOW PRICES”
Peler Weninger, Membership Chairman — Phone 762-2716,
AFs Iroiwrafl
Box ipi» Rutland 




571 tSaSton Avenue. Kebvma 
•Phone 763-3755'
AlOmlimm and Wood W
a L ’prthuhfc Doors. Patto Doors 
. W itten Cabinets
Inland Natural Gas
• Co. Ltd.
|625 Ellis Strwt, Kelowna 
' , Phoiie 762-4304 
•D. G. Prati-r District Manager
t
Con$tmction Limited




R.R. 1, Kelowna — Phohe 762-7056
Laiitbert & Paul
 ̂instruction Ltd. 
, ,  . Box 324, Rutland
■RESIPENTIAL and COMMERCIAL 
.Phones: 7654982 or 762-4128 .
Are You Building? Buying? Selling? 
Subdividing? — Then See
Midyailoy Realty Ltd.
165 Black Mt. Road, Rutland 
, Phone 765-5157
For Reliable Service in All Types of 
- Real Estate contact
Roy Novak
lobnston Realty & Insurance
' at 763-4394 or at 
532 Bernard Avenue — Phone 762-2846
Okanagan Builders
Land Development Ltd.
Residential, Commercial and Industrie 
. ' BuUdihg Lots Available All Areas - - 








: ' (Serving the< area since .1614)' 
Plastering. Stuccoing, One Goat Plastering 1 ^  
Glenwood 'Avenue Phone 762«2404
& Insiilatipn Ltd.
Tar f; GraVfl Roofing Our Specialty 
; Bonded Applicators - - 
Box 1000, Rutland. Phone 765 7733
Paul Construction












R.R. 5, Ziprick Rond 
Phone 765-6090
Scott's Building Supplies
Owned and Operated by Okanagan Bullderi | 
Land Development Ltd.
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS
psndo ĵr. Street, Kelowna. D*C.
7624223
THF NAME OF THE GAME IS LIVING -  EXPLORE A NEW ADDRESS TOD^Y
Singbeil Construction
l e n i s f f i n s
Peter Weninger
Crmstencflon LRL 
Lin Ism tm m  Avenue Phone 762-2716 
! Let Uf Build You a Home You Will
lie PmKi' to Own,
